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U.S. FINANCE EXPERTS DENY 
STORY OF MISSING $7 MILLION
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P I — Trcaiury  aad b a a iiB |  
ofhciAli here have £koi«3 knoakdgc d  aay t k v c k ^  
meat ia ir^av'iBi acfo tiabk U.S. uea&yf>^ oemficaics 
w hkh  vatuihevl Iroa i the San Fraocisco Fc<tkral Re- 
yc T it Baak last March.
Sjpokrynen for tl«  treasury tod feckral reserve 
board d c o ^  knoviiiai ao>thiBg about a pubhsbed re­
port that some of the $7,500,<XM> v,orth of mksifig 
certificates may have been depouied in a S^us bank.
I h t  San Francisco Ecam ijK r last v̂ ''eek said Sen­
ate internal security subconuiniiee invesilgaiws had 
karoed that la o  men, nor kkntitMrd. deposited several 
treasury ccrtitkates large defti.)«uiiutk>0» m a "nuBS- 
bertd '’ account ut a Suiss hank.
Suiss banks raaintain secrecy about nanses and 
details of “ numbered ’ account iransaclions.
Kelowna Winner 
Gavel Award
FIRST 24 HOURS IN A DONKEY'S LIFE
Mother <Zebra' view* the 
Courier ihotographer with 
some mistrust while baby 
tunamed yt't» kx>ks on with 
no apparent ctuicern The 
baby, a feinale, was born 
Montlay and the owner. Mrs. 
E. D. ilarlee said she believes 
ft ts the first one born in Oka­
nagan Mission. The mother i* 
a burro and the father of the 
vouugstcr H a regtsleied 
Sardtnla donke.v. life  exjiec- 
tanc.v of the donkey is 30 
years, leaving the mother 
another 24 years. She came 
from Yvkima in March. 1963 
and during the first weeks at
the Mission, created a great 
deal of interest Mrs. Barlee 
said. The baby lacks only a 
name and Mrs. Barlee said 
she would like to call it some­
thing connected witli the Oka­
nagan or Kelowna. "How 




VATICAN CTTV tAP?-Death Mcdical fwrs.tayarf rmhed la 
bfusiMsd tks-se to Popie it i ia  si*J out of tiw pat^l aparimeot.; 
X X H l Uxiay, b -t be weathered It is puiiiLl.- the d<x't*.us have 
the frisis- tik.‘t t i e t h e  exact kind
I ’ triiiit'S ! Lrniorihagiiig left of giowtn UjttJvrd. In the juisl,; 
him isi grave ajralitiufi suigef) had brvii eotisidereii fear.
The Vatican disclosed he u  expioratciry and been:
i Suiterir^g irĉ iU gastric hetci'o- rejected a» dangerous fur
iplesia—a growtli m the stom- the ixmtilf bvcause of his age
fA ' i  ach TtiJ* couid bt a caneer or ■ and w-nditi-jn1 a tumor, either tjcnign c-.f taa* L’ritil t«iay tl.e Vatican had
W'lv' d <*• •
The dssgiKnii. published by sloinach liisOidei, 
the Vatican i»cw!t»aiier L ’Osser-' O’Oiserva’.ote said the hem- 
vatore Itomano, W'as the firs t: orrhagcs. ''i'auscd by the gas- 
sjiectficallv defining the illness*ttic heteros'lasia, which has af- 
of the 8b)ear-o!d Homan Callv lectcd the h ‘ly lather for about
Chamber Of Commerce 
"Dynamic" Says Selector
E A l ' l IE  K O E ITA 0  




Trw& J Heatiey. secralary 
manager d  the Kelow^na Cfeam- 
brr of Commerce was adviaed 
today by telegram the city 
chamber had been awarded the 
gavel of the year for cities over 
Itl.bUO tioiAdation m  B.C.
Chamber president T. C. M t- 
lusttghtdiM. in the tek fiara , said 
•'A'i-a aiwt the chamWr have ' 
tseen awaided the gaveS of the yf 
year." and added hi* ccatgrato- 
i*  tarns,
Ih c  award, at the iSth amual 
ijicetiBg of the B C- chauiber of 
coRiiiierce tneeimf, wai one of -jf 
thi're {»{«*-»ted la peovmclai 
chasiibers.
Keremeos wo® for those with 
t»i,»uiaiKia* under 3.0Cid and 
Kitiiaat won foe chamber* acrv- 
isg j:i(>j:HilaliOiis under 1ft,Odd.
Vernon woo the over lO.OCO 
ijCifHilaticio category in 1962.
OTTAWA (CP)
! LONG U SX
I E, H. Boyce. North Vancou- 
| \e r , Uie relecUoo rommittee! 
I chairman raid, in making the| 
Defence i aw ard to Kelowna, "th ii dy
FMICD H E A T U :X
olic iiontiff a > ‘*ar. sfh'f arretted for j Paul Kellyer con-jnamic organiraUon has no lets!
‘  '  ■ "  -   ^The dictionary definition of te v iia l nioulhs, have had an tj, interview today
htleioi»la&ia is :'The formation arcentuattd resumption in re- he had a private meeting was runner-up last year. i > r « » «  wdlacent to 
of abnormal lUtue* or of i» f -  cent days." It  added: last November witli "Tlie list of acUviUes is much;
mal titsuc in an abnormal k>-' "Tliey hav«? now been attenu-’ ^^jj Lauris Norstad. then su-jtoo long to give in detail," h * V n t i j - B * -  added lafetv
s Imketi to them are, positive acUon was taken on 15,Through tense hours this'quences -jjuaiu** Bvt-iuii *.•» w, - -  , ,  imnrove-
morning, three doctors were a tj through todav limned and com-j ^ months! projects while supjiort!
the Poi»e’* bedside and worked! {lensalcd by the curative meas- Norstad told ^  hiahwav hiehwav 97 and other
feverishly to r . T  v ^ aw  1 ^«*% cS te"en ? : h e:e \haTcan" case of 12
hagmg that would ^ t  stop. \  at- IL L  TOR YEAR , ^  nrolecti I Kelowna Chamber orga-
ican sources reported. Aside from disclosing the , commitments if it re~' nired the annual meeUng of lha
CRISIS REACHED Rcowth. the stalement also re-, i Association, held
It  was tha worst cnsi.s of the vealed for the first timc_ that;^^^^^ CF-KM ‘o '̂-^cvel | l «  Kelowna last September, and
rifcan.B.n Mission area j alsO aSSisted in plan* for th#
M r. Hellyer had a 45-mlnutei Culminating a two year e f f o r t r « « > ' ^ c c e *  conference.
U.S. Letter to Pearson 
A "Forgery " House Told
to the Utieral party in un.seat-l Shortly after the flarcup in *can always count P-
Ing the former Progressive the Common*, the U.S. cm- ! * “ •
Conservative government was bagsy issued a statement call 
branded a forgery Monday by ing the letter a ‘ 'complete forg
iUne.ss that felled him bneBy the Poi>e had been ill for a .  ̂ bomber In Europe
1. .A e ..* *  i w a> i/«v9il Tvxtvt' niai 4iiryg>cc nsi *̂ *last fall and has 
Intermittently
ince recurred year. Until now, his illness had 
beer lated to !a.st November
That was the high point of the 
sixth day of the eight-day de-
Prime Minister Pearson.
Geisha Girl Costume Clue 
Led To Stolen $300,000
HOPE. B.C. (CP)—A prcg-j man was," Mrs. Hall said Mon-
ery. It  said M r. Butterworth* bate on the speech from the geisha gave a suspicious! day.
He said at the end of a heated; had made this view plain to the today.
Commons exch.inge that he had former Con.servativc govcrn- 
denled initial rejxirt.s atout thc'mcnt before April 8. ;
letter before the April 8 elcc- As read Monday by Mr,}
Churchill, who said he got hisjl l« i  and so had American Am­
bassador W. Walton Butter- 
worth. the man alleged to have 
written It.
M r. Pearson added that Ctor- 
don Churchill, former Conserv- 
a llv t cabinet mlnl.ster who read 
the letter into the Commons 
record, "must have known
GLOBAL GLIMPSES
copy in the mail, the letter; 
praised M r. Pearson for hl.s 
Jan. 12 speech pledging a l ib ­
eral government to accept nu­
clear commitments.
It  said the electors would rule 
the Conservative government 
"narrow-minded and . . . unfit
meeUng with Gen. Norstad dur 
ing a visit to Europe by Cana­
dian parliamentarians Nov, 10- 
5 20.
I M r. Hellyer has generaUy 
i been credited with changing 
I Prime Minister Pearson’s pol­
icy on nuclear weapons, Mr. 
Pearson on Jan. 12, when still 
opposition leader, said Canada 
, . u 1.,.̂  -  . , should accept nuclear warheads
motel owner the clue which lea • Then he said Don t you rc-i j<,j. CF-104 to carry out a
by the chamber, the depart-! S '? ,
ment of industrial dcveloixnentj * 1 ^  rhx'rnher Who
trade and commerce at V ic  ^
toria was persuaded to carry
that the authenticity of the lct-|to continue governing" and it
NATO Meeting Just A Hoax 
Says Washington Paper
WASHINGTON (CP) The
Washington Star charges that 
the NATO meeting at Ottawa 
last week was nothing more 
than a military hoax, albeit a 
useful one.
The decisions of the 15-coun­
try North Atlantic Trentv Or­
ganization council, widely hailed 
as endorsing a NATO nu c le a r | ANSWERS NEEDLERS
that matters to military men.
The Star says the key to nu­
clear defence—control over nu 
clear trigger.*—remains firmly 
in American hands. It suggests 
that American friends In Eu 
roLic are "quite smart enough’ 
to see through the centre of the 
* Issue.
strike force, merely created an 
illu.slon that European allie.s 
are getting their own nuclear 
defence!, the newspaper says 
rdlforlallv.
" In  a military .sen.so the un­
named nuclear weaiions jwol 
will not have the Rllghtcst ef­
fect on the defence of Europe, 
Neither will the ‘multilateral 
force’ to which It la designed to 
lead.
"niese pro)K)snls will not 
change the nature or numlier of
Concerned over the dangers 
of proliferation of nuclear weap­
ons, they now will he able to 
use the Ottawa decisions, and 
talk alxiut a projiosed multllal- 
eral nuclear force, as a defence 
against politicians and others 
who needle them for not having 
Independent nuclear defences.
"The multilateral n u c l e a r  
force and the midget stc|i taken 
In that direction at Ottawa 
emerge then as military hoaxes 
l)ut hoaxes which may still
Firebug 
Hits Again
MONTREAL (CP) — Police 
blame an elusive pyromanlac 
for a one-hour fire that swept a 
row of hhed.s behind houses on 
east-cnd Cadillac Street today. 
At least 10 families were evac­
uated until firemen extinguished 
the blaze. No one was Injured. 
Police said the two-alarm fire 
was similar to a series of more 
than 25 others started In the 
same district since May 6.
TREMOR HURTS SEVERAL 
JAKARTA. Indonesia < A P )-  
An earth tremor believed to 
have Ijeen causeel by .smolder­
ing Mt. Agung volcano killed or 
Injured several persons on Ball 
Island Thursday, the Anlara 
news agency rc|X)rted today. 
The 10,308-foot volcano erupted 
last March, claiming 1,500 lives.
to the recovery of more than ,T-,ember me? I'm  Mis.s Susukl 
5300,000 stolen from Loomis Ar-' from the party' and I knew who 
morcd Car Service. I he was right away.
Don and Pcgi Hall, owners j 
of the Rupert Taylor Motel; WAS H IT  OF PARTY  
here, described Monday how| ‘ It was the only time I  ever
they came to open three suit- 
ca.ses over which their wait­
resses had been stumbling for 
A wccK>
M r. Hall said the metal-bound 
suitcases were left In hi.s kcc|>- 
Ing May 19, the day more than 
$500,000 vanished from the ar­
mored car firm in Vancouver, 
Some $200,000 In change and 
cheques was found later In a 
parked car.
The man who had left them 
had masqueraded as a pregnant 
geisha girl at a party M r, and 
Mrs. Hall attended Nov. 20.
commitment made by the Con­
servative government.
out a comprehensive Industrial- 
economic survey of the Kel­
owna area which was complet­
ed in 1962.
POST GFTICE
Representations were made to
performed an outstanding job 
for tourism.
M r. Heatlcy said today Ih t 
chamlxir had 538 members 
representing 455 firms during 
1962.
"We are certainly i^eased 
with this award,” he said, "and
appropriate federal government i we arc still going to try and Im- 
dcpartments regarding a new prove. We hojie this will be a 
post office, new armoury and'-bigger and a better year for our 
added customs staff at Kelowna, organization."
saw him, but I wouldn’t forget 
that. He was a panic, the hit 
of the party."
It wasn’t until later, when he 
began reading news reports of 
the robbery, that M r. Hall con­
nected the man and the Nov. 
20 iKirty with at least one per­
son mentioned prominently in 
the news stories.
By that time, I-oomls guard- 
driver Douglas John Brown, 35, 
had been arrested in Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil, and shipped 
north. A warrant charging him 
with theft over $50 was served
'I  didn’t remember who the as he entered Canada.
Three Suitcases Tripped Over 
As Hundreds Used Facilities
available wcatxm.s or the con-| .serve u.seful punioses. Provided, 
trol or targeting of those wrap- of course, no one looks at them 
ons. They will change nothingUoo closely.”
JUMPS TO SAFETY
OTTAWA (CP) -  Fit. Lt 
l/irne A. Tnpt», 43, of Montreal 
parachuted safely Monday l>e 
fore his CE'-104 low-level Jet 
bomber crushed In an uti|X)pu- 
luted area near Colmar. France. 
RCAF headquarters re|K>rtcd to­
day. The air force said Ta|)p, a 
tc.st pilot, was flying the CF-104 
on an acceptance flight after 
its delivery to the air division 
In Europe. It was the third 
CF-104 crush. Two others, at 
Cold Lake, Alta., were fatal.
Said M r. Hall: " I  accepted 
the suitcases because an old 
friend . . . told me a man was 
coming down from Princeton, 
B.C.. and wanted to store three 
Buitcnses full of trxdK.
" I  didn’t have any r(K)in In 
the kitchen, so I figured the 
most out-of-the-way place was 
the staff washroom."
POVERTY STILL WITH US
Poor "Grow Invisible"
OTl'AW.X <C1’ ) - The p»H»r| alone. Available
haven’t disappeared In Canada, niore than half of .single Cann- 
they're becoming invisible, Ur. dlans with Incomes btdow $2,000 
Alnlcolm Tayloi, principal of and more than 40 |km’ cent of 
the Calgary secuon «>f the Uni-j Canadian families below $4,000, 
versity of AltM'rI.'i saUl today, "Wc have a long way to go to 
Dr Taylor told delegates to'reach the affluent socirt> 
the 43rd annual meeting of the said 
Canadian W elfare Council tliat
data shows means whereby every single 
member of the society could 
reach his maximum fiotentiiil, 
More than 200,000 adult Cnna- 
dians have never been to school 
and 7,000.000 didn’t fin'sh high
he fch(W)l although the minlivium
requirement for an crrond Ixiy | qerltleVi V neefled'a'cleaVei' heiui
FORGOT THEM
Hall forgot all alxnit them 
during the rush of Victoria Day 
holiday LxisinesH, Ho later cstC 
mated about a hundred men, 
women and children had usttd 
the room while the suitcases 
lay there,
Said waitress June Ilegan: 
". . , All the staff was com- 
jdalnlng b e c a u s e  they kept 
kicking Uiem and tripping over 
them."
Then a waitress complained 
she cmddn’t find her uniform 
and Mr. Hall, In looking for It, 
lifted one of the cases.
"They were pretty heavy. 11 
didn't sound like tools. All I 
could hear was a kind of shuf­
fling sound."
READS OF ROBBERY 
It was shortly after that that 
he Isegnn reading dotalls of the 
roblx'ry,
Sunday morning, Mr. Hall 
tried to oi>en the suitcases; ho 
couldn't.
'I iH-cnme preUy (ranlic, 1
who "thought It was my Imag­
ination” but who drove him to 
Chilliwack, B.C.. lawyer J. A 
Margach.
They called In Staff .Sgt. J. 
O. Hall of the Chilliwack RCMP 
who drove with them back hero.
Margach said; "Staff Hall 
look a small screwdriver and 
|)oi)ped open one suitcase as 
easily as you please. All wc 
could see was bills.
"Ho said ‘Well, that’s It,’ shut 
the lid and wc went out," 
Vancouver police came to 




OTTAWA (CP) — A 30-man 
delegation f r o m  the United 
Electrical, Radio and Machine 
Worker.* of America (Ind.) to­
day button-holed MPs to pro­
test the Columbia River de­
velopment treaty In its present 
form.
The delegation, which s a w  
Jack Davis, parliamentary sec­
retary to Prime Minister Pear­
son, among others, said the 
fxiwcr potentials which would 
be lost to Canada under the 
Canada - U.S. Columbia draft 
treaty would mean the loss of 
hundreds of thousands of jobs 
for Canadian workers.
The delegation said In a brief 
that Canadian negotiators vir­
tually handed the United States 
a windfall on a .silver platter. 
By s p e n d i n g  $(15,000,(M)0 the 
U.S. would save Itself $1,0(K),- 
OOO.OOU in flood control costs.
Tlic brief said the water and 
power iwtentlnl of Canadian 
rivers is the rightful heritage 
of Canadians and should be 
fully exploited In the sole in­
terest of Canadians.
Yukon Police Almost Certain 
Body That Of Missing Student
WHITEHORSE, Y.T. (CP) -  
Police arc attempting to estab­
lish whether a Ixsly found near 
an l.solatcd Alaska Highway 
gravel pit is that of a young 
French student w h o  disai> 
penrecl on a sentimental jour­
ney late last summer.
in.si>cctor J. L. Vachon of the 
RCMP said in Whitehorse Mon­
day night the Ixxly almost cer­
tainly ia Henri Mcriguet, 20, of 
Annecy. E'rance.
He dlsapixjarcd en route home 
after tracing the footsteps of 
his grandfather, Emile Gay, a 
prosi)ector who travelled tlie 
gold rush.
Inspector Vachon said prell 
minary identification c a m e  
from clothing labels. A team of 
five RCMP officers, headed by 
,Sgt. Ed Ard of Whitehorse, is 
at the scene seeking clues as 
to the cause of clcnth.
A convict In B.C. Penitentiary
l l F.duca(li)i\l.sls scoldetl H< l(tue at General Motor* In (),->hiiwa,' |.p|., ,„it ••
the |KH>r are tu'coming invislbl.', workei i for not translating to Gnt., is. for all practical pur- jinU ,
because they inhabit the mtser-jihe pnblle unemployment •tntls 
aide housing In tlie ccntr »11 ties into the realities of human
areas of cttleii where thcv are 
I ' ■!r!i' iiH;lV (•ioliited, because of 
t’l*' a\ail.ibilltv <'f cheap cloth- 
Ine ;ind because a givxl number 
of them are more than ('s5 year*
misery, isolation and aliena­
tion of tho.se flffeclerl.
"We fail to take into account 
the permanent scarHng of the 
individual vs ho is unemplo>ed
poses, junior mfttrieulatlon.
Dr. Taylor said Canadians 
have failed to understand that 
their greatest natural and na­
tional resource Is pet>ple.
One of the chief reasons for 
this failure was tile con.-iliiera-






Is to be questioned In conncc 
lion with the case, In.spcctoi 
Vachon said.
The body was found 225 miles 
southeast of Whitehorse along 
the Ala.ska highway. The area 
1.* 1,000 mltos northwest of Ed­
monton.
RESUMES 8E A R O I 
The five-man RCMP team re­
sumed a search for Mertguet 
alKnit 12 days ago. Dogs, boats 
and helicopters were used. At 
that time police believed the 
youth had been slain and hts 
Ixxiy dumped near Mile 700 of 
the Alaska Highway.
h .
Ilf i,Ki» 1.1 uuilci' IH V cm N the .5nd nidvt of uv would ieii ct the j tloir of the costs of education,! IX)NDON (Reuters) Ru.stila
wrong age to ta- seen. conccid that mass (sovcrty Is a health and welfare services anrl'has c a r r i e d  out successful
Hi 'l .ivloi '.,'iid it I- i;cvicr- v haractci imu- <if the >ci on.l n o t alternative costs, launching* of improved carrier
i\lb (igiec:! ih.i! Ilu' col.iff ii!:e iieln t n.ition on cm ih "  "We tcixl liv count the c« -t of rockets (or ispati' pui |si-e- In
f..< p.oeitx |s ii S (JHH) ;i.' I'm It'. rUe ilcuo.'i niir -v -le n  vV'iuit doing -omethli\R bu’ •" Ignn.'e ttu- i fn '.'id  I'ncllli I'ne Hov let
(XH) for an indivi(Su.d living vival only if u provided the 'thing.” iM O RE
■w.T;:<i..i V '.‘“V "S
NEW PREMIER
Aldo More, is exiK'cted to 
become Itulv'* new |iremler, 
and to form a government of 
leit-ci nti'e h (inlngi, lie i.s 
miMiled for lb.' job following 
the re-lgnatn n of Premier
' (AP Wire Photo)
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada 
should renogoUato Its nuclear 
defence commitment* to cm 
pliaHize Its role as a lending 
m ld d le - |X )w c r  nation, H. A. Ol­
son (SC-M(Klicine Hat) «ald In 
the Commons twlay.
Three Charged
VANCOUVER (CP I-T w o  men 
wore charged with theft t<xlay, 
bringing to three the number 
of ucrsonH held In the $52.5,(K)() 
robbery of the I/voml* Arntored 
Car Service, Charged earlier, 
after he was ushered out of Rio 
(le Janeiro, was Douglas John 
Hiiiwn. l.oomis guard-drivcr. 
Chnrged tislay were; William  
John Grant, :il, (tf Surrey, B.C., 
and Jerry Peteifion, 33, for 
whom police had no fixed ad­
dress. (.See story this page.)
Big Contract 
"Boosted BC"
VICTORIA (CP) ~  Awarding 
the $73,000,000 Peace River dam 
contract waa a major factor In 
sending Brltl*h Columbia’s eco­
nomy "off and running" in 1963, 
Trade Mlnl.sler Bonner Raid 
Monday.
'Die letting of the eontraet 
"had an Incalculable psychologi­
cal impact on bu.*lnes» think­
ing," Further stlmulu* stems 
Bom the "promlso of action on 
the Columbia this year," Mi 
Bonner .*01(1,
"Figures for the first quarter 
how idmosi all sectors of Ilu; 
economy exceeding the high 
levels attained in 1962," 
Unemiiloyment dropped from 
8.,5 per cent of the labor force 
in March to 6.7 per cent in
Jail Escapee 
Recaptured
VANCOUVER (CP)-M lchacl 
Patrick Corbett, 16, serving nine 
month* for theft and wh(» pre­
viously esca|)cd from the Haney 
Correctional Institution, was re­
captured Monday two hours 
after he escaiK'd from an Oak- 
alla Prison work parly,
A Burnaby resident, hearing 
a guard firing shot* in tin; air 
to get attention, alerted i<ollc« 





NAIROBI, Kenya (Rcutors)- 
Jomo Kenyatta, who led hii 
Kenya African National Unlor 
to victory in the general elet!- 
tlonrt here, was called to gov­
ernment house tmlay by uov 
Malcolm Macdonald,
Latest returns showcsd KANU 
winning 02 out of 117 seatK In 
the House of llcjucscnlaUvci
HINTON, Alta. (C P )-M nvor 
W. A. Hwit/.er lo<lay termed a*
'non‘*ense" a chnrga by a Pro- 
I gresslve Conservative inember 
of Parliament that the Canadian,
' .-.ub'-ldlai \ of an American fii iu In the fird two monthR of the 
pni'.ideil liim witli a < .(mpaiKii'>car, natuial gas pir/ilucllon
April. Lalwr Income In Feb- wuh eight reiults still to c<jme, 
iuarv totalled $178,000,(KK), up} •—
from *1(15.800,000 in the same 
month last year.
Flnnnelnl gains exceeding 10 
per eent were shown by general 
stores, cur dealers, family elolh- 
ing stores, shoe stores, hard­
ware store*, furniture, appliance 
and radio stores.
March fish landings worth 
1932.0(H) slaiwcd a .50 per cent 
gain over a .vear ago,
Crude oil priKlucllon douliled
Station Collapse 
Claims 21 Lives
LISBON, Portugal (Jlculcre 
RcBCue workeis said today 21 
persons were killed and 38 in­
jured when a platform roof col* 
lapred at I,l*l>on'« Cain do So* 
(Ire ruilroad i talion.
('ANAD.5’N lilGH-i.OW
Gimlooim HO)Papag(̂ ( (l)iU )f)g the t . f d ie( (s 1 - 4P-'(i,' I -j per, c,ml, , jea(1 m 1 j , . (, i " i ' ,.... i " i,' i ' i ~ n,.,
election. jecnt and Iron 73 per cent. ' Rcgina    35
t  mmmmA bahly CBixBm. t i m .  may u , i te
m
p m im
p m iA U u m i H j O h t m m
IH $y flA N C £
ru N O
DECLINE
"Warring Doctors" Cause 
Of Probe Hearing Call
ER E V A N . &«X«„ Os mm ■mmmim •  YiM •tiariaiiadhedi
m tMtvrn-m ■i-Qmmmity c liM cfftem r * ! •  hii4 U m  Hm atMtcmi omt*
Estates Tax Act "Shocks" 
Institute Of Professionals
O T T A W A  i C F L —T l l t  e f  j -p c c w i is t * , ,  i a  ifce  f W M ,
i»MMi  tftio w lt d  tiMt IhMml'tim brfel s-«y.
S w > i«  ol C aa«i* b  "siiackedl**; " It b  lfe.it
«,t t t o t . B u a i m * !  « u « k «  r k * r  a-ait
'visted fey tbe E itete i T»* Act-qa«w prov;awe Ice tte
0  ̂sooAmni-Imi !
IsE LO W M A
DRIVE-IN
f ’iNriiMdti »««#» m A t t t l
tat*
;ckx-"ka* u a  pfey-'iariaju I ajper&iEMia ;^ioiit fefacpate. Im l a» a^fecatltm  icsr
i to re e d  IA - F # t m *  M s n A y  t e  I« im ta fe N b  ® « lA r . M a t t  * * d  u a t i l  l » l *  i» » {  ^  ta x r A T -
U'wi &m B m -ltiia  v«Jtr terjBaa id fdteireae*. I . . . . . .
ii*a-U.*a i)r. M'arjAy aaai Maa-; cfea**« ©oiEma- W M lw f ^̂ aad ;®f «uxi.
1 MY A QilkHSe stty cbtoc tSdcfeais, aaaio aieaaa axa bcia^ d-aceiixii-
OM • laaa mmmitair>iw-if<|w>wr kav« f a r l ^ ^  aA'aast. tiw iu 'titab  aaid
mammmmt m M r. mm.iM about » I a  a tjfial to tiM rayal cci«n.b-
i i» k  a id  tour' p m a «  «loct«»! i f  f  tbtgraatatg bw pta l Uaatioii wUek
^  ®* A w tA lc rm a a b a u i. u  to  U i a t  Ua; •« **-!« *«  tod«Y-
. —"0 | * s a d  bs ftra t feaartBt M ou- coot roiwiioa.. j H s« fta tu ta  c a lb  tor tii# Uut-
rw , M u rc *»  kc aakcd fo c i**f^ ,‘ «  fe t̂o « » » •  Com jDuaity clanca abo w«r« j atifOia of aa iuutie* on a c»:vhi-
L * k .. .. . .- -  I...... ,1.,,.. I,,. . * j ia ia ia  Eroca O r- Murpfey aiiidsat up d y jiB t  Latt suaanMtr's d i*-1 m utad fcs*b
(taatoas
a p ^ tea tlo a t WKiowf aisd cfeiMrea o i  isud-'iafifci cfeiki,«a t i  *a ,i«  ai-T.es's
fcJBi aataned efaf»>>€.ea »&;>« 
p.kXia a.aaa'ta may uc- î 
a bcrif-iM a
affiiKiiit c-f LItf la.-uTiRi'r'. aiiii 
• a  es|-iaty ta a penijs.'sa or 
asauatsQQ p laa."
Tfee iju titu t*  abo fu t |« j te d  
tka t dkt act attow* tatr.'.ptroa  
for any rocmiey lor
tkc edttcatk^  of aurvtKW'f.
. ^  k ., . W feib tkeat tecsoCMtitadatica*
t K «  to S .t'J<ti*pb‘s'tto&pitai f o r i ^ "  w k » m {* it t . T tW T ’ to a d  ttocton * ^ U w t « t a r y  r tw tm t jo a  to
p r tv ik t r x  toad f e t «  F  d ireciiy  u » «  tto« u e i-';b e» t»t r i j i i t  of wrdowi to » L * * r ^ t 1 r S u S  a4 i S t c S t
at*4  a ta ia it .  j •m a ll< » ^ k o ^ .ta I  M  E iaa fa it, vrrsaJ prvvTociai laadisai c a x e :v « * t« i tat»r«at Ib  & *  f a t r d l y l i r
: cti,)'.
S Ha teM a royal cotuj 
m  fesofiitai pfivLkt«a
t&e feearuBt to«caus« feu apipbca-
AFHit tot S a. ? ? cIII!!5i^Wmtm
JOBLESS RMO SLUMPS
'•  uAamployimat i»> 
•uraara fuiid ««Al feaaiArufi* 
1)7 tfe« «ad ef A|wa tmd tMd 
to tw i»bMr«i fey a CM.aoe.m 
f«w«f&mtitt loaa.. lufeor Uui- 
MfeRT MacZarlMa sgMI tfea
OMfjooaa tfe« ktod had a dt- 
atiuwt t£ ) .W .W U  at tfea
m 4 »f Uto ltr»t w  It*
to lM 'y . t a «  fuisd had a bal- 
a,Etf# of about ii.S d b .w j at ia« 
rrsid of Jiiaros- — tCF N f« *-
11*. ap*
Frk-tkw uiife feoaprtaJ doctora ‘ 
-tt'feo -coniKier aptbcattoaa fo rj 
lu p ta l i,r tv ik t« i at St- Jo-1 
a r iit ’ i  — fead |.T«veAtod M ini 
frcra maaint &oy pem iaal c!>' 
forts to fea»e feb request lor 
prtvUege* graated- 
Dr. Mu/pfey, wfeo wttfe Dr. 
N o ru a ji feaaiii«li aad i > .  J., £ .  
Miller atafl tji« Ejtevaii €«ra>
m*urajuy« plaa.
Report Of Pro-Nasser Plot 
Leads To Iraqi Showdown
BYJRUT, Lafeaaoa *AF>—■Iba tlto 8*m<Hcallica. 
mueily Ctoi.c. aaM fea trsSd; report of a po-Nai**r pW  in BaaMad * u lu  i»
Hralta Mwuster A. E- filalttitoyi Iraq isas cpeuad tfee way Iw  ig; •'Caky
IkCMxia aBd furBtture 
sa.y.
tke brief
than daatJ) aad taxes, surely a 
«md owtotry to Uva ta afeiukt 
fee a cfeod cmtatry to dbi ta tor
Italian Eyes Take A Look 
At Possible New Premier
i  da mi get ifee tmpresstioc' iutsoaary refttnts of 
eiitiM S : Syria i  
I (the stall doctors), in wfeose, Nasser
m r « o - . , . a u » .  r m ,« 1
.h u v l, t t .  , . . u ,  h . « :  u
any lE ^ U o a  of graattsf my rw-; jijoa broadcast, caUed for sup-
jqatot." i j  *4. I I ^  ruitog Ba’atfa party
I Dr. M u r j^  wtd tiiat a la ^ ija  i^gq dtajgitoed the Im-
I he came to Canada la aaswer to mediate eiimiaatKto of Kawer-
I m  advertbemeot, shortly a fter; Syrm.
» k ... k v i a  bitter medical care dbpute iai .llailaa eyes alniost without aayorie realirmg; athisys. who preach a
•  '-bai tslAed to the foospetal s « t a ^ .  aba .
on tmly a few ' o c r a - 4 h a v e  try, '
  shown rom-ens k i t  they L>e subf jm,id.vtog that N w e i-  ,u n w -
l lO l i lE  (AP>  
atre twrised toward 
titoiy teoAliif law prolesaorl He moved »k*wSy, He txlhed;
Cfvee to w e a r l B i  do«bk‘ a tot- H# rem.ained behtod th#'“^ ^ ’  
lirtaatod TbrfedI«Rt Jtaliaa' sceaes fo r  four y»'*r* the 
h a r d l y  awemed th* Owuuaa Deraocrab appeared
Baghdad r a d i o  an&ounced 
Saturday that the revolaliocary 
commatsd had smashed a {dot
to ‘‘split the army, provofee an 
economic crisis, alienate confi­
dence ui the government and 
argaiiue in***acr«i la the rtH»-
oa brge estates couM offset 
such a tots aad would be more
come that can I  be ctwuii.Mied notMas b  ittore certafe 
to cash be exemiA from estate • -
taxes ia Mae with the Ontario 
Succeastoe Duty Act. Thb act 
■Itowa an eaempttoa m  nsmA- 
ties payiag up to f t  J3d a year.
So that dte entire estate of a 
taxpayer won’t be aubiect to *»- 
tale tax, the institute ruggefled 
that a widiow be ccmsvdered 
hiif-owner d  the lamily hejme 
or re.iidenc«. This could be one- 
half of the fair market value or 
119,000 — whichever i t  the 
greater. AH househokl appli­
ances, furniture and furnbhings 
alto should be considered the 
property of the widow, the briel 
sakf.
IONICMT ONLY
"The Man Who Shot 
Liberty Valsnco"
Su.ritag Ji..Ks*$ SUwert, 
i'Ufen Way'OB, Vera Mlks. 
Lee Marviii.
WfeAk, T iM n - ,  r i U  
May m, M . U
A  Om n »  m i  SM¥*




n i M  m i  W tA Y M n ”
James Philirook.
Quy liBteheil. Dtaae Xddy
H iO II  f T A B f i  AT
-k!#'
ptacw far Ms m lU  classroom to be gousg down a centre road.
Tbra at Naples ia February,
But Aldo Moro. laj^iwd by ll«e. Mom swung the pa.rty be- 
fresideet Aatoido Segal to farm hind “an tu n in g  to the left ’
•  Btw fovenmMot, has shown that Fanfa&i had once sought 
htmsalf tough and determined ta but failed to cbtaia. It  was a 
the pdditical itag. He had to be htitoric approach of Christian 
fa  grasp and hold the reins of Democrats ami Socialisu 
I t a ^ s  (famintoKl Chrlstlaa Dem- FanfanI got th* Job of run- 
ecrat P ar^ , which he has nlng the govemmeot. Ixit Moro.
tffiftrA tor five years. recognired at the architect; LONDON <APi—Uto avitlfan
At M . he ts a seaaooed vet-'who jMit the coaliuoo together.!nisnistry today ordered all over-
erao «rf almost two decades of Moro *  supj>orter* claim he weight {«ik;ls fly mg i-kituh air-
did not overwhelm the rlghUiU‘ Mnet to reduce or be grounded, 
with words — just with argu-! SxM a ministry spolieiman: 
meats. I t  I* said be argued wiihl "Medical experts have discov- 
hf* opponents, and co n v in ce d j«red that airline pilot* are as
Lose Weight, 
Or Jobs, UK 
Pilots Told
Sstom ia * x te r t^ « d  the ploi.
S i  3  B a g h d a d  govtmmeat!
u « , «  i S i  s 2 S f . “ I
O N IY  »M  iF I«Y .% tlilT»
The Estate Ta* Act now is 
known only fey « limited Kum-
s c o c m a i TO IfN I
EDMONTON trP )  — T w o
DesBtt* tk* .,^^y  eifSceri, iBcludstg twojMantresl weraen completed a
De.f'pit* the crackdowB onigenerah, and se-ued their pm-'
perty. It said th* plotters wiM 
be tned la  puhlir by a miMtary 
court
Later Baghdad r a d i o  an-
Nassentes in Iraq and Syria, 
the Iraqi regime msisied it is 
foiag ahead with plan* to Jc^ 
the federstkm la  Sept-ember, 
and th *  “Syrian regime has I uounced ihst a I2JKJ9 reaxrd  
m jdk u m to  p , .« ,u o « . . ,  I to ,
laformed sources said the!teacher described as a member 
whole future of the federation! of the poimcal bureau of the
poUtlcal warfare. He is so talk 
atlve aisd soft-spt^en that he 
seems to lull his audiences to 
sleep. But he poUed more pcef- 
e rttt ia l vtAes in last month’s 
parliamentary elections than 
•Jty other candidate.
Moro look over as secretary 
e f the party in IfaS from Am- 
tntare ranfanl, the man he is 
succeeding as premier. Both 
came from the same left-lean­
ing xriag of the party. Both 
guided the Roman Catholic 
party to the le ft
As party secretary Fsnfanl 
failed to achl*v*e party backing 
for a shift leBarard. Moro did—
op e
them, in the tame patient but 
tensckxis manner he uses to 
deal with doubting students in 
his classes at th* University of 
Bart.
Moro has spent his life ta th* 
Bari area. He was bom near 
there, at Maglie, Sept 23, 1916.
He l>ecame one of southern 
Italy ’s brightest lawyers. Sev­
eral of hts Ixwks on penal la w -  
written before he was 3(J—are 
still guides for Italian law stu­
dents.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -Industria l* 
led a decline in aU sections of 
the stock market during light 
morning trading today.
Banks paced main Mat losers 
with Canadian Imperial Bank of 
Commerce dropping IVt to 66Vi, 
Royal falling a point to T7, Nova 
Scotia slipping H  and Montreal 
casing
Additkmal big losers Included 
B.C. Sugar, off a point Cana­
dian tire a, down !4, Shell Oil, 
off and Inberprcvlnclal Pipe 
Line, down Vk.
Advancing in a 14-to-^ range 
were Bathurst Power, B.C. 
Telephone, Investors Syndicate 
A a ^  BA OH.
Base metals cased slightly 
during quiet turnover. Casslar 
s lip p ^  H  and Labrador and 
Falconbrldge each dropped Vs.
In Western oils action, senior 
Issues were generally mixed. 
Calgary and Edmonton and 
Hudson’s Bay Oil dropped 'A 
and H  respectively and Pacific 
Petroleum and Union Oils ad­
vanced % and Vi respectively.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's ISastem Prtoes
(as at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIAL
AblUbl 44L4 44%
Algoba Steel 57 V* 57%
Aluminium 27’ i, 28'/,
B.C. Forest IBLii 18%
B.C. Power 20!, 21
B.C. Tele 57 57'k
Bell Tele 96 Vk 96Xj|
Can Brew IIV* 11%
Can. Cement 36V* 38%
C P R 30% 30%
C M  and S 26% 26%
Crown Zell (Can) 24% 25%
Dist. Seagrams 51% 52
Dorn Stores 15% 16
Dorn. Tar 18% 10
Fam  Play 20% 20%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 26% 20%
Inter. Nickel 68% 68%




OK Ilcllcoplcrs 1,00 1.65
OK Tele 15 15%
Itothmans 7% 8
Steel of Can 20!, 21
Trader "A” 13% 13%
Walkers .58*, 50
W. C. Steel 8% 0
Moore Corp. 54% 54%
United C«rp B 26% 27
Woodwards ” A" 13% 19*4
Woodwards Wts. 4.60 4.70
BANKS
Can. Imp. Com. 66% 66%
Montreal 68 68!i
Nova Scotia 73% 74
Royal 77 77%
Tor. Dom. 63% 64
OILS AND OASES
B.A. OH 28% 28%
Can Oil
Home “A" 14 14%
Imp.Oll 44% 44%
Inland Gas 6 6%







Hudson Bay 55T'» 56
Noranda 36% 37
Steep Rock 4.65 4.70
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 30% 31
Inter. Pipe 85 86
North Ont. 19% 19%
Trnns Can, 28% 28!',
Trans Mtn. 15% 15%
Que. Nat. Gas «% 8Y4
Wcstcoast Vt. 14% 15V4
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.8.T.
New York Toronto
Inds -1 .22 Inds •1.44
Rnlls -.22 Gold.* -.22
Util -.11 B Metals ».3fl
luicepUbie to coronary throm 
l»sls as busines* executives.”  
An airline doctor commented 
"A pilot drives to the airport 
and Is driven to and from his 
plane There is almost no exer­
cise In his working day 
•Linked w i t h  the menUl 
strain of rejponsiblMly and short 
bursts of tension involved in 
takeoff* and landings, an air­
line captain’s problem* are very 
comparable to the captains of 
commerce ‘
The ministry said the princi 
pal target w x i^  be the 1,000, 
000-mile flyer* who are 40 anc. 
past and more prone to put on 
weight Said a BOAC spokes­
man:
"We have had to suspend no 
one for overweight, t)ut we have 
brought this problem to their 
attention and told them to 
watch their figures.”
At least one British Euro­
pean Airways pilot has been 
grounded and put on a reducing 
diet.
Beginning In September, all 
pilots from countries t)elonglng 
to the International Civil Avia 
tlon Organization will have to 
have periodical electrocardlo- 
gr*];^ tests.
dej^end* upon N a ile r’s reaction 
to the latest events in the two 
countries.
The U A.R. and Syria have 
been engaged in a war of 
words, with Cairo denounc­
ing th* Syrian Ba'athlst The 
Iraqi regime had kept out of
rebels
The latest turn of event* may 
force cancellatum of a proposed 
summit meeting In Cairo ^ e s -  
day of Nasser. President Abdel 
Salam Aref of Iraq and Gen. 
Louai Attassl, head of the Sy­
rian revoJuiionary council.
3.000-mile trip on a two-seater 
teooier to work here. Ruth 
Cwden, and Hannah Brown, 
13, p h y s i o  therapy graduates 
frcm McGill University, used 
the scooter to save money on 
the jcHimey.
W A ta i  FROM THAMES
LONDON (C P t-A  play acted 
«>n the walls «( U»« T o w er of 
l>ondun and watched by an au  
dlcnce on t>oats moored in the 
River Thames will run through 
out the jsummer. Richard IVdd  
and Virginia Maskell star in the 
play, A Fair White Tower.




on five year deposit* — minimum dep«it 
SIOOO. Terms shorter periods are avail* 
able on rcqneit
ROYAL TRUST
Canada's teading Executor and Trustw
248 BtaNAXD Ave., k il o w n a  762-5200
I D B
f i n a i u ’in i i
( o r
C a n a d ia n
b u s in e s s
'Fhe Industrial Developtneni Bank helps 
iinance most types of small and medium* 
size Canadian business^ for a variety of 
purposea.
If you are engaged in a buaineea, or plan
to start one, and required financing is not 
availabU elmchere on reasonable terms and 
conditions, you are invited to visit an 
I.D.B. office or write to one for a booklet.
H tiS
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BANK
23 OFFICES ACROSS CANADA 
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TtNNtSSff, WIlllAMS' ONIY NOVEL
IME BlfAIIRE
L SIQRt Of MCDtHN HOME
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
Rambler Seats-comfortable enough to put you to sleep (or make you enjoy staying awake)
Ridina in a Rambler you can lean all the way back and relag. 
Thosn roclinino seats convert instantly into a iazy nap couch. 
If you're drlvino, you can adjust the seat to the bast position 
for you. it doesn't matter if you're 5 foot 2 or 0 foot 4, you 
got comfort.
For a few extra dollars you can have foam-padded, adjustabio 
headrests installed In your Rambler, Not only do they give you 
added support, tiioy'ro a safety feature you won't get on any
other cor.
Everybody talks about comfort but nobody does as mucli 
about it as Rambler. For what it's worth, our hoad-room, hip-
room and leg-room is equal to or bettor than other standard 
Biiocars, But Rambler nlsogivoayou well cushioned chair-hoight 
seats In a car that rides steady, rides smooth.
Unusual is tho word for the number of special features you 
got In a Rambler. There's quilo on Impressive list that includes 
low price, a guaranteed muffler, battery and coolant, lha bogt 
rustproofing and oxcoptional mlloano. You also have a good 
assortment of models to choose from. Take your pick of a 
convertible, linrdtop, sedan or wagon. See them ail at your 
nearest Rambler doaior’s.
Have a tost rest on ono of our reclining seats soon.
Winner of iho 1063 factor Trend 
"Cor of iho Yont" oward "for 
oiJlitondino dciign rtchluvomont and 
enainoorino loadorship,"
AZHOOuor or AMrRicar HotOHS (r.AinoAi im itro
TH  B L O W - P R I O R  O  A M R R I O A N  a | K . . . T H f a  P O P U L A R  O L A B Q I O  a i X . . . T H B  P O W H R P U L  A f Y I D A B S A D O R  V E
Choose from a Large Selection of Models and Colors 
"“490-Harvey-Avenue*“ ^Phono~762*5203






A  U r d  c f i i a f t  i . ! -  W  i - i  i u v i j n i .  ' h i
to ck'ia ' M iiiy fexve
fe»iJ«2Ua4,» a  ^a.-iiUUy »i»*s,ts * l  Ifaa:
.ly , TtoiJi** ' I tStoi* iat iiVXiki
toi-Si*- '* Wa' t.4 I3i»: t«v€ -yixiii m is«ir xstM
C'.lJ* ’*  iife la*:' tlx,:' Im 4C'I i-'H t-'i iJMrt'lli % tl&jlw* lL*f
iWy Ixjmay it.m y  ciJ &aiaisi4.j' vi’,.»’»
t * b  ! i » c  i f - l i t  t j l  k > 'L »  U i ^ t  A k l .  A .  J .  i i i d  t h e
i«.iCMia*r«;i3 txxia « iiyic k«i.M4 bviAi-fflg* Ik  cwodiitivjied
•■wJ a iaJe'iy tvs i t . i -  vau.t‘( itm €dy &ttl liw.'
tljtta fojctd to gti tid oi liiti'i.
' d  t£:.*’ 5't; ! » . . " We ti4 \e ii»« 'k t ‘» u>e
t.y  la ' i 'tS/aH Ui«
eiiuig me I'll. ' Lc , ' 'SMi'ue. t*c txcyc'Si'i-ied sxid
a.»f mac d  i& tra  »» gaixig u  gt5|t.tiea c*rtcd  »w#y *1 tlie t>*oere'
*ei'KXi.s;?’ 'e» i.« t4<', li titey nujc’t do it.'"
I »*:»uy U  tie  V'»i5- f ,  pajkiiisca i.aid
e f, t*.le A>»8 a iy
im ii p o ^ ^ y  n r  ct-ay g ,l « ’> .^ere eoodenmabte.
vre»» to ba'ui lacm «»ey * m :  . . . .  . , .  . . „
fê i'U thejn." ; '7  toifl* »-e_ihioUd get a fuJ
AM. Jet'g &;dfwi'a »*M l*e fetl ^
tW  1**4 a «i''a>.rf le-'Abea »ee j»»t usaijy ae eae
»i«'*i*ili<iujf lit 5>ie Jua'.lei '•*■* •■'*♦. (''** »•)«■
•■'Tlyeie eeftoiaiy i»e enwagli I t ie  ii'satter *a» left tfeeje
, RCAF Albatross Flying Boat 
Practices On Okanagan Lake
Ltodms* aiM lakfc-u.!f» uere|night »t *.30 jj.m. the exercise;
prxcUcecl l*» t e ighl w» (>kana-j lyB tiiiue* wiUi aiiolher auc i'id t! 
ga» l-xke b,y X g tw it ta ia  tuguje! ij* rU iij,a tiiig . The i4iuae* are>
A lh *u t» i ttytag i»l i2i* t*x,se«(,t at Sea IslaiM, Vaiii'/aaver. j
Seai'Cti umI Rearue StttiaMtvci. Ttii* uxiuasg t-'togixtu u  ui tou- • 
l t tn » l C*B*di»a A ir »s',5'» *  new A !l‘ativv-»|
Ata»^t S »  Vxiii'ctoverj
the leg C'ltilA u.l.ee,'4'! begts- iii ».vr-,irx letoioe, s
Kofeg ih# esejt'ij-c. T tit  xett u i. P-MSi are i ' j f  ti'XUxiEg,
the <cfidJ £xi.'t be exef'v'*i.es t-o te? ti>fxd'oct-cM m tiie|
gees frtjRj the City Paix xiex Sh’-»» sp **d  ether ihtertorj 
as J! was f‘ar'ti.tsl <'>xt l* 'iw ee ji xftr'i* iesvijig  the Ok&s-;
tJAanagxij Li.o{iirig xiM Pihtry '*, »<xa area iaiTiOrto*.
t'HIK'lt. '
KwUer. »enibef» c4 toe lie * - ;  ̂ aircraft are Capt, j
ly-dor»ed Ketowoa air cxdetjpjt. AfeU'Xif *d VxectMtet.j
teftectrd the t-iiiar, :i p t .  Lt D irk Keith, Saska-i
•Bfhored near the aquxUe. *« t!u K « ; f it .  Lt. J. Brokmas, Win-i as j  a ,y  O r\iV -
♦  * ■ » ' » « naugator .  Fit. Lt. MiHi"';,; eoLnni
r i l .  U . l>otif U tU iJ .  m il-, operstor. lU . I-t.'day jMgnt un U half <t tne h-c
ITior to takC'Aiff, the 8iA-ioan.(toul Msihe!!, VVin,mi>eg, Cf>l,. I^u-e :!&*.*{,*!i <.;«*ratsoiis S« Kch 
rrrw  ciimbed an the »ing tip; Lari Sriiit, Vaarou ifi, 'ftwiia St, puitei? a new SmU a
to get al*»anL ailer tfoMUsng: C»pt., Kit. Lt. IXm Hsil, White: .vrar hct-n‘ e fee hnjiom!
aecunag hne (lotn the l»e»rh.; n *. i,». a 1 landJthHa
Ttie vsbratMsn «f the tnt.toraSpp Ik>b Harvey, H ihfav'
maid lie felt tm the ihorc as » u t - ! .  i ,  \ t ,v .
taxied fXit onto the lake k - . * ■ ■ ■ • l,^ * ,';te r  from cit.v l':cen;e inipector
Part of the routine includes'*’*^ '” oi>er*tor. r.t, I.!. M fxlf ; j„hn.-on raying they would 




i KeMwhi c-iy ccs-acd Mv>c-, "We fe»\e *  *e il pLuaaed r i t f  
; day Bigfcl k»oi toe fir»t step here, but we iv.ust kKik to Um 
i lo * i .rd *  kiauiutioG ot toe tsx»t^aaiy ia^  a u -a i,"  be r iM  ''VVIwiA 
'i.iai5jE,mg ajrt* m toeiwe eiw rM ai owf- Uj-»ad*ric» toe 
Qkaxiagaa. U c k  ef s,4aru ia ii lu  tti# u tm
Kvik**mg a 'leriej uf suret-; ».!'ea CvSt u> We
iaga lavoJ'iiaig i.x.'ua.u'ijwliiirs; wiifi i.«ur ixe:t,ajiti> rani.!i<i'Ja4{ 
troi.n KaJiiiuky|:''i to O utei. ta ' haw vvaiiUi.uvK..4
ducuss yiaaaiBg, the need L«r j pj'afes»h.«ial advice axM ixd fast 
It and iiieaauxea that txaJid t*jltu,re »dttj».>fs ncnn- and the*,'* 
taken, the decnacaj wa* laaule to| he sa.M,
fu iia  tiam yxig t«;>ai'ds m ; T tie  i.-ieienl yd ia vaxl» feu'
M'unicipai' t la.£iti£.g & ir«i to be >et u*> fc-.r
RUTUND SECONDARY SCHOOL GRADUATING CLASS
.4 tf'ta! C’f 56 sta'deiits tx»,.k 
ran in graduatK'n lerenuinies
lei'exi;! x>i toe H-.uand 
cat'- Tfeev ate. 'fr ‘.a;t
l u ' * ,  i d ;  l u  I ' i g t t - '  —  D . a n e  
C a ,... t . 5t e 1 1 e Lt ufe.ii .M.a.1. 5ia i -
ilia IjMfe’.h, Kloreiice Kit ard.
Kuih IVjixiUig*. Siismai liar- 
u , n ' .  i i u i ' r s h ,  L a l w - i l e
Kiaws, tteud'x llyaui, Aduia 
U i a e i i  • 5 . S i a a i e  t o w .  k i t  t n  
right*—B. ■) Mika. Terry Se-k- 
u ! l . T . v U  Madsen. Ikxyue 
Kandi. Lilitoe PhiiiA;*’.t, Janet
Ijesko, ti C fv jj Hekis
IS u M U 'g .  r t e n .  A n n  .I’atrv, 
ttoealie Wmtif, Jim Nantte, 
Ron Vau'-abe. Wady Jilaui 
• Back r*..fw, k ft to ngfet* — 
Peter Sri.;ertjeck, R o h e r i 
Daniel, Mervus Waldo, Gerald
D a v i d  H a r d y ,
. iiuto.aru Ytmavks. .?*iefvyS'» 
G e e n .  f U ' m o n d  l v - , d n .  G W u  
A iks StvU. Bill 
Iked. >d i k r Melnic.h-k, 
Ges.'fie Hsyaf’i*.





, the Okatiagan Vaiky
i As.«oci*tk;'€i area. * S.ur:;j:i.erlsisd and suuth. fc
I The Mtuucipwd Act. SeC'Uus! SctaXii Dntrict No. 23 mcludmg 
1120 providea that ti two or mote -that «xc« <i«u ikinnaciUiKi ta
jiHiuiii'i'jialilies p e t i t i o n  the• Dyatua, hu Kanika.j,'** ar«i NorUi 
i lieut. (ioveraor, be luav de'clare Ka,iukx%!j »t»i tfteii ai-sftt'tifue 
a I'laiMiiXig «.rea arM liefUie ifa'ialei for the Ven.a:5t» area 
'i tx*u.tt‘.iarie.‘ . SiTAKf
K « k > * E , »  C i t y  a x ' i d  t h e  e \ « i , < o r ' . . ' i l i i -  ' s t a f f  f ' v i '  I t e  K r k > * u a *  
ataw of the liistiU’t c-.f Peach-J P'Cathlaiiy arva wul !.:;shud« *  
imd hate agreed to so t*eutic<s' jla tser, a cra.ghtr'-’.aa arM au 
L . r  u  t . i . a i i £ i i : s g  i . r « a  o f . f ' . c e  i i a f f .  s a :4  M a . ' c ^  R .  K ,
Ktk>*'E.i city co''-t'-c;i fas j«d''I'arkuis-ca:;. ui {..’i-'oiaiiicg to#
^the necessary resoLuticn Moo-; rcjkJ.toai. 
day iiigfet, ‘T lir  Vtinc.:s i i t a  u  having
a K . u n ' . b c f  C'f d i f f . c u i h t ’ s  'cnrt'ai- 
■ tiy becau.-e tfae.v have so many 
■ The pctitiva * id  ask that the . I'lglii aruiind
I area now coverea l»y School i 
i Dntiict No. 23 be deaigtiated . a s '  ■■■\\'̂
ja  sdannaig ai'ca. Jiiai* a fUuUar *evv»5utii»si uu-
j  T t s c  1*101 m ' l i l  g a V e l ' f c . t l l c K S  j c a l l  g e t  t h ! *
| h » *  W M e s t a X e n  t o  a t e : I t  r u a v  i»«t h e
•finaiwiany, v itii the wtvle co»t-,
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City Service Station Operators 
Protest Licence Regulation
ug i,'.cGdmt Mr^. D- H. * 
uf the Centoal Ikt-m ra-' I  
u ! P IA  a u td  toe tocto-; {, 
t ■
K.i .«.# re.fl'C
.V 5.;,nrvjs can jr.a.rry 
fC i.nJ ih li get away wiui
'tog ito iiKvre Shaa IJV.iW, *wv«„lJ U.c to be jcady lor 
*.r..i AM. L. Iv. Wtotrf s.s..vi M.to-; by the l . f j t  v i  tevt ye.s.f.
8 day h.:g:tt la maacil the city i "Kah'diJx-ys and Kcr'ti K.am« 
KigLt tjiend v.p to IK i.W  of i ljio;.>s !iito..’.cif..a*iue4 ai'C goailV. i  -





f  the gr;>u;j hx 1:.; h-e c
toe eipitot.ve f-.'!,-' tl'.e Iti(l3-6I' M...''..I.:.i. 
te:;!':, at the f.aaJ intetong t.f nr,rit.'trg. _ 
the year held m the CenUSliMau.aa:r: 
scrMx'l Monday with 60 parents, Aiiesnoa. 
j.»reiciit. : ei, Hu,a
" It  wv'uld have been a fearful: . ahit- I..her. Pat Hatoer«j and
J.»dy Vtoffnt; VV.tclier. I-S'uia; pj|y f.««iaell MotMay night
LJdtf t!'id Ai'iRf L 'riihaiK . : dsfcuisioi'ss with Gd- 
Piutouteto.. Hhai:.'K»:i !U-W.% »‘M ■ Go. i»f Bun)-
Susan GoRtoig. a n ito 'to K e r . .d e c k le d  to tell tx»e acre
I to iu n  right now a lis ." be said.
V-e!
Prtoceii. Mar.ri3
1; Page, John KuiA:
, Da.rir:*y Ikrlsce; liak- 
ihie. Heraid. David 
*ad.ei-ki-*aitiEg. I'ion-
thtog if this aVfCH'iStlon had dis- 
5 hai.*i«i, 1 huj)** the I'lew c'vei'u- 
“tivt* will tfceive yoax su;.JiXri't 
' £<) tlto-y Call fett.vu» iLtoir itU-ahs- 
; tie goal?,’’ Mrs. S’rwsrt said.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Bruce .Sngv J C' * V e
hrfi the rwtUi side of the KwO 
weft;|bl*,.ck Laurel Avc, to the com- 
Watlacc.lpany they couki establish
Area Medical Health Officer 
Protests Caravan Proposal
but ft.It that Sj*,') was ttxj high 
Atd C, M. l..!i:ucti t&id the 
new fee would Isfeme Use - r i-  
vU’t* slufit'tos as retail C’utlets
and tie feit if t.Hat f e e  w e r e  ii-.i-, ;G'<*ii:» P.'t-her.
va  fosed **n service Mttln*ni mxnyf School ptinripal J. A. G ic tn -’-
: ‘ rlad stoito wttoSd then have  ̂aw ay avked the luembeta to VVoik.ng tisk^.agc
Kach station lij'-eiator had re- to lake out a rcrvsce statk>r> U-javMs! the jchtx't in rcgi_stciiiig
Lh'Cuu- c
inottse accessories. ■; next jca
Mr. Laval raid they were -
, ,, tpcakmg for all service station thildie.n ’ , ki i i cusri oa l.n the dei»artinetil of
ed to mU commodities not cov-. otw-raton in Kelowna and m .p k  ‘J ^  start school f^id out tf:^®  P iE S U >t.V r _ j  highway, and Monday night
ercd in Ihcir scivice .sto.wn; of them, not located in and if they i Stewart vv.uj t.vox 'Se_ g.^ggest-
license. 'downtown area or on highway j ; .. . .
Mr. Hrttmek told council the:')', could not pay the additional!
. . ' ■ . a i . I .1 , - *4  ..... V.,. ... Wendy Johnx'ton. Wendy Smith,<their headquarters in Kelowna., I cenlSy rt'ceivcd a registered let- cen'-c ’ s  they si’ld autu-'ihuuten vvisa w.,i ch ..s t»,.aut i ... ■  , . -----; Lugenc K 
Valerie 
plate.) du!
ice and David .Yngi 
Zdralek liiayed the, 
■ iHti* intcrnm: jt K'fii-'
Tralfte ceuBiers for Okana­
gan Lake l*ridge are still under
said thhsl, JlSSliV llKUl O) sev je s i i- j '- -  ' - .
‘ tered We don't want to have''car ttiet'e would be n 
Items causing the difficulty we.'e; $a<L i ' anothe' vear like last Septcni-i i'-*' l'rc'.Klcnt * r '.ice-pre-.ident., counter* for Uie city. The B.C. AviatKin Council
p.omotional items luggested forj Mayor Parkmson we had 4'J cr W stu-1 "Instead of a furmal election^citv engineer E. F. Uwrence through Leslie Bnce. generxl
s.rlc bv the parent nil compan-the romr.g bylaw- might t<- ^ f i  f o r . ' " ' ' ‘11 lotate the i.rc‘ idcncy to cost $600 apiece, manager, thanked council for
icH and not actually a new line fectcd by the ruling of the , ‘ ; give alt die m.e.mbcrs .nn <.ri'to-r-j thic errangemcnts for Ihcir re-
cf merchandise. . ccnse impector and rtdcrred thej '  tumty to direct the group," fhej jh e  Dally Courier suggested cent convention and also the
He laid the stations were [ matter to Aid. L .  11. Winter Vh^x-.f run the w av!« id . ,  , ihst week the city embark col yacht dub member.* for the
Piior to coming to Kclownajgj, nnti-litter campaign In Co- boats to take the grou;) on tha 
Mr'i. Stewart had bccn wcrklxig npcralicn with the pai>cr. Aid 
With LTA groujss in Voncouvc" .............  ...................
assiit them la get l e g i v ! l a s t  scar, said traffic advlwiry commit
c ' ; tee might look Into providiog
like last Scptcri'i-i ‘ d"' ' tlab**‘ counter* for Uic ciCv.
atii-ot- James Markle. TLie city 
would level t.he a r t*  and the 
club w<.»uld gras* and m»int*ia 
It, ujiti! it w#» needed by the 
C ity .  The qutstiwi cf taiatkm  
was brought up and b  under 
study.
8 *r*  Irrtng of Ells* Ixxig* 
hotel asked council to put m an 
entrance access off lawrc&ce 
Ave., for hotel parking. It via* 
left to Aid. Thomas Angus and 
iLie city engineer vvsih power la 
act.
Dr. Dave Ciatke, regionaljdiscu-s.on.-', had given the group; 
medical health i-fficrr M*>nday ji>cr!m‘ .sion to base thrir 150^not oppi.'td to an additional fee.• his co.-nmittce for study.
night prv>tc*’cd to KeSo'A'na t ity mobile homes at recreation park',  -----------     ■
louncil on tliC furthcoming \u it  during their three day stay in'
[ ♦ o f  the Wally Byasn caravan. 
Council, on the rcconimcnd*- 
t.on of the jiarks and recreation 
commis'ion and after lengthy
Kelowna this summer.
Dr, Clarke .Mond.iy night said 
he objected most strenously be­
cause of the health hazard. He 
.said there would be no way to 
|rii .ix),se of the sewage from the 
trailer.s. He al.so said \  isilnrs ofDhi tvra. chAuUi K» w».ar,i„<r' Ravmnnd Alfrcci Felix Sutton.. M r. Sutton purchased 'he Pal! entering Grade 1 rtoxt  ̂ Chamber.^:* social
.this tvixe .shoaki not be keeping: J33J j P Ij j ,,.,3  J. , j jg^- ber. will h.vvc .1 ch.ance Mrs Bov Erridgc;
iKi-lowna neonlo off reeroation : ‘ , r 1. < < stv nH ,-in aftc-ncxin m a G r a d e ‘in hosi it.il at the age of feT. in 19G. lOok John xXrthur in-o; - l ’" ’“ is,„ ihui membership, Mr.-\ Catherine
He wn.s born in ‘Southampton.' the businc.s.s as a partner. T h e .l class prio. m l.,t end c ' ipcaRle: magazine and I’TA  li-
England. Durin,". World War L  business became known as S u t - ' , .. Tirarv Mrs. Jake Rcimer; re;>
ho was wounded in France. | ton'.s .Meat Market. j p, 'S n ove I re.sentative to CTA council, Mr.s.
Mr. Sutton came to Canada, He wa.« a chartered mcmlrcr " , .'.y,,, ‘ m n v l M e n z i e s ;  rcprescnta
after the war and worked in 'of the Lions club and tixik a .L ' .„ «rhools tncher.s oVN''*' Safety Council. Mrs. D.
East Kelowna for the late E.Ikeen intcrc.'t in the CNTD. H e‘ „I.ineit,a!5 ” -a-d ’ mc* Grccn-iH. Stewart; Central chairman 
Hewlett and then for Jnmcsjbelonged to the Royal Canadian;'‘ * ' ' ' Mr.*. J. E. Ciindy. and Glenn
i chairman, Mrs. Evelyn McKib-
a.st jiresidenf.s jiin 
very sincere
el p p e
areas.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said 
first the permi.ision had already 
been given and that reiircsent- 
ativc.s of the caravan had in­
spected the projwsed area and 
found it adeiiuale.
"These mobile home.* are .selfi 
contained," he said, "and there 
will Ix! no .sewage tiroblem. All 
they asked for wa.s space and 
a water supidy,
"There will in' no conflict with
Marker Buoys 
Plea Denied
staff Sgt T, .1. I, Kelly, in a 
letter to council Monday night, 
aski-d the city to place marker 
buoys imnind swimming areas 
to .'■afeguard swimmer.s.
Akl, A. J. Treadgold said there 
had been no trouble in the t>nst 
with boats and swimmer.* using 
the same area.
" If  the ixilice would get out 
and beat those boatrr.s over the 1 ‘'f* hrea.v. wc have seen
head wc would be all right. j 'hat. The mobile home.s will
"We would have to get depart- l’«‘ "i» a jmrking area and
ment of transport jiermission to there will still be ample park 
put out buoys, and if we did that 
they would have to be lighted. If 
H Ixiater ran into a buoy and 
was Injurtxl he would have a 
perfect right to sue the city,
"Last year the (lolice were 
jtriet anil we hud no trouble.
"The water ski club offlclnls 
did a tremendous Job with their 
peoiile and we should be nl)le to 
get the same co-operation 
Bgain,”  he said.
Ix'tter.s to the .ski club and the 
yacht club asking their co-opera­
tion in the matter, and to Staff 
Sgt. Kelly, will Ix* written by 
he city clerk.
Longtime Kelowna Butcher 
Felix Sutton Dies At 63
'PT .\ U your cn!y voice in;
; making the icbxx.l I ’-.n the way;
I you want it. It dc-cs help the’
I parents ctKi teachers to get to- 
I gcther to di.̂ cu,ss iheir children.!
I Our main intcrc't i.s to lyxTCGTIVE
j your child," M r, Greenaway; will form the
! sai<l- i executive: Recording secretary,
P B W iv w  niaplin; trea.surer,I He told the grou;v children Bcardsell; historian. Mr*.
ing—they will only be here four 
days," he .said.
iTie city clerk wa.s In.structccl 
to advi.se Dr. Clarke of tho cir- 
cuni.stances.
Uip down the lake. Doug John­
son. secretary of the aviation 
conrmittce was complimented 
for the work he had done on 
the meeting.
E. R. Winter lald all municipali­
ties covered by the t»ai>P- should 
pay a share. A rcscdutk'n on an 
anii-litter campaign is being 
drafted for the next Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Association! A total of 3»t account* 
meeting. i amounting to SG.ICS were col-
. . . .  . . , , for the city in the Caprj
Coancil Monday nigh, agreed, j,torc, dur-
to give permi.s.sion to the 'ow; accoriiing to a rci^ort
Inn to go ahead with received by council. Mavor
piosed rcmcKlclling so the G r c > - j  in.stitiilkin of
the ciillcctioiis in that area 
were asked for by the Hatepay
hmind bus would not have to 
get to the loading platform 
from Quccnsway,
Spull. He al.so worked for a, Legion, Branch 26 and wav oni ‘, { , ^ 0  presented Mrs Slew- 
short time in Vernon. | the executive for manv ycar.s,|^j.^ nm bin.
ncturning to Kelowna h e i *>'’ J 'h's Ulen-j j,
worked for the Pat Burn.s C o . I ’''''’r'’ ‘’''''''cd and w a '”?j^-|in her efforts.” 
as a buteher, also the trade of!*"''’ Emtccl Church A C ^ i  xewburv
hl.s father.     •• •
stcnog-
C'Uy enuncil agreed fo pay 
Mayor Parkinson’* hotel nccom- 
mtHlation in Toronto for the 
Mayors and Municipalltle.s meet 
iiig this week. Mayor Pnrkln.son 
will then go on to his fir.st 
meeting of the National Plan­
ning Commission In Ottawa and 
his transjiortntion and lodging 
is paid for, by the commission, 
for that trip.
In World War II  he joined the 
Rocky Mountain Rangi-rs n.s an 
in.vtnictor and towards the end 
of the war, .served on the War 
Time Prices and Trade Ration 
Hoard.
dub and the Lawn IJowling} „
‘ • I token of apjircciation from tho
He i.s .Mirvived by his wife, j>t a  for her work on behalf of
PRISONER F-SCAPE.S
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Michael 
Patrick Corbett, 16, escaped 
from Oakalla prison Monday 
while working in the ball park 
urea.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson Mon­
day night complimented the 
editor of The Daily Courier on 
"Ihe fair and factual" editorial 
on the city budget in the May 
7 Courier.
Caroline: two dnufthtcr.s, Peggy 
)Mr.s. R. G. Lyon), Allicrni, 
B.C. and Doreen (Mrs. J. Thom- 
.son). Cold Lake, Alberta; one 
.son, John, of Vancouver; seven 
grandchildren: two sisters,
Marlon (Mr.s, A. Burtch) and 
Christine (Mrs. W. Warrick); 
two brother,*, Ellery and Allan 
all in England.
The funeral service will l>e 
held Wedne.sday. May 21), at 
J;20 j),m, in Die F in it United 
Church with Rev. E. II. Bird 
sail officiating, Clarke and 
Dixon Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.




The members saw a play stag­
ed by a cla.ss of Grade V I pupils 
about why not to steal the
Following tl'.e regular busi­
ness meeting, Mrs. W. J. Cham- 
ber.r and Mr.'. D. H. Stewart, 
who attended the provincial 
PTA convention in Vancouver re­
cently. told the members of 
the resolutions passed at the 
convention.s. the influences that
.School D btric i No. 23 Mon­
day mght wrote council ask­
ing eo parking figns be erected 
in front of Glenmorc elementary 
school. The city engineer was 
asked to study the matter and 
matte a recommendation to the 
next council meeting.
Bert G. Rountree. 2256 Richter 
street, wrote council to compli­
ment the city crew* on the work
primary tcnVherv have on Gradeithey had done on the new side- 
I  studenG, the fundamentals of walk in hi.* area. A number of
PTA and how to lncrca.se mem- 
l>ership in a PTA group.
Kelowna Tourist Brochure 
Now Available From C Of C
n
II
HIGH HOPES HELD FOR NEW RUTLAND WELL
h .
'Ihi'i was the M-t'iie l is t  wet k 
a .inlui I: eu-, Hubaud \satei- 
\ i  , i l i  ; i  let n ' l . t i u i g f i  auti 
h). uu'u, U-
on tuiipeity owiiinl by .lue 
.(u-ehli't'ks 'Ihi' lu'W Well 
luiiiall) li.ivsed an ample
I bi' im u-gaii |.umpUig ejH-i ■ Mippl)' eleai'. eopl watci
l^ ir n iin v a ln ito  new weirToealhRr iiiuTli"
tist- Will tiiufln,) Hie (Uiginal 
e\l>ei'!all(ill . thl-. Will m iU c 
main of liutlaud' t water prob-
Iveip. ;.i(d tine of the luiijor 
IlM-' V.oilUl 1m* Id eixtl eV l'llng  
M i|i|ilie s  l i ia t  a r e  sa itl In ic a e l i
Kelowna’s Chamber of Com­
merce now have available eop- 
le.s ot their new brochure, "Kel­
owna, Canada’s Api)le Capital". 
Tliese can be oblainerl at the 
chamber'.s office at 1170 Mill St, 
Tlio cover i.s illuhtrated with 
five color.-) and Indudc.s a pic­
ture of Okanagan Lake showing 
the re|)llca of Ognt>ogo and a 
flower bed on the lakcfront.
" It  surpasses last year's in 
l)oth Information and appear­
ance", said Fred Ileatley, seere- 
tnry manager of tho Kelowna 
chamlier of commerce.
The brochuro contains detailed 
Information on location, found­
ing and climate of Kelowna 
and ; lu)W.H an Iik rea.se of l.fKK) 
)xi|)ulatlon since 1960, to an esti­
mated I.3,5(K),
The city’s area I*. 3.703 ncrcs 
and Include:) six park.* with four 
lieing on Ihe Inkeshore. 'Hiere 
arc also facilllles for all types 
of s|s)rt and recreation, Isdh 
winter atul summer,
"Kelowna Is governed by a 
mayor and six nlderm en," nc- 
corillng to the b n a b u re . It  in- 
form.H of the water .supply, u lili- 
tie.s, |X)lic|ng and fire protiv 
tlon,
The us,'.es:cd \nlualion fur 
1963 i.i land S9,-I.55.37:i,()(), Im- 
provemcubi S29,H9'.’,()Hn (W), total-
Warmer Weather 
In Prospect Here
Kelowna and dl.striet will be 
a little warmer bslay and Wed­
nesday,
The livnopsl.s from Vancouver 
said there is weak storm activ­
ity from tlie Notth Pacific will 
keep probiiu! at the tjuceu Gliai- 
lotti' I'l.ind:. and the area aib 
jacent to Pritui* Itui 1 rt, 
KiiMern ftiul nor them legionn
ling $39,317.4.59.00. This i.s near­
ly $5,000,000.00 more than last 
brochure’s figure. '
There are now 31.000 people 
within a 15 mile radius .served 
by Kelowna store.s and busi 
nesses. Fact;; and figuie.t me 
included of nearby di.strict,*), 
Rutland, Westbank. Winfield, 
Oynmn and Okanagan Centre,
Detail,s of cotnmunicntion*, ne 
commodatlon, Itidustry, trans­
portation, schools, churches 
iitid sei viee clubs are listed 
The brochure shows the cultural 
n.s|)ects of Kelowna and men- 
lions the iiuKlern atid comimet 
elvle centre one block from the 
heart of the < ily.
There are fact.) on Kelowna’s 
International Regatta and men­
tion of OgoiHigo.
A leaflet enclo.scd gives \ahi- 
ahle Informaliou <111 vi.sltots, 
(lunntity of fruit |iurcha;.e,, "Up 
to 20 standard iiaekage.s of fruit 
of which not more than two may 
1)0 cherries, maximum ))er ve­
hicle and maximum per seaKon 
is 20 packages," is allowed,
aldermen .said it was gratifying 
to hc.ir that kind of letter in 
council.
W. I I.  Rail, .secretary of the 
Building Inspectors A.s.soclntion 
in Vancouver, wrote council to 
fay how appreciative the grouj) 
wa,* of the way their recent 
conference'had been arranged 
here.
Lt. Col. John Steele, of the 
S.iilvntlon Army in Vancouver, 
thanked council for the city 
grant in aid of $750 for 1963.
MAYOR "PROUD" 
OF NEAT YARDS
Mayor It. F. Pariiiici.n told 
citv councd Mondnv night he 
wa,. vi I'.v iiroial of tlx* way 
people of Kelowna and Ihi' luir- 
romidlng area tool', <aro of 
their property,
"Vou drlM! around aiul take 
a look," hi' ,’ iiid, "The way 
mo it iilaee.’i are kept 1111 makes 
you lu'oud of living here,
"However I woidtl like to 
rec some of them trim aiound 
the lalgi'O a little more, 'niere 
iMl'l I inaiiih work involved to 
pul 'a citv Cl I'w to will k on it, 
and if 11)1- la/ineownei' would 
iu; I go a few inelic'. fiu lher, 
their lots would icallv lie pier-
( t,4fl..v .. III. ..n.iirty p. riivb, I  -lol'iC* are held nigh that cotHliutiHi lai the water. M i, ilegicc^ 111 hoi wtiilhei.
If , G. Tupmtn, manager of 
a city concern, wrote council 
asking that a stop and go traffic 
light be installed at Glenmorc 
ami Bernard, Instead of the 
flashing light that Is now there. 
The matter will be dlHcu*S(*d 
at the next meeting of the traf­
fic ndvksory committee.
Ethel M. Rufll. :.ecrctary of
the Kelowna Rebekah I-oflge 
No, 36, wrote eouncil Monday 
night a,sking the hxlge be al­
lowed to run a eonees.sion Inioth 
near the senior citi/i'iis’ club- 
rooms during regatta week, Pcr- 
ini.ssion was granted on the 
same condition* as last year,
Cascade C’o-oiierallve Unlf)n 
told council they wanted to pave 
an area to the west of ,39H fimlth 
Ave, and asked that a loading 
wine be set up o)>i)oslte their 
property. The matter was re­
ferred 'to the traffic advisory 
eommlltee,
Keport* and corres|Kiudcnee 
on the recent prairie gmxl will 
toiu' were leci'iod  by council 
Monday night. Aid, L, A. N, 
Potleiton rcpi'csented the city 
iind till' Ma.)or of linmdoii and 
R, F, flndsby, co-ordinator of 
services for tho department of 
rccieation and con'I'rvalion, 
iMiih comidlmented the city on
the Job AliJ. 1‘utlciTou had done.
"That lour I* already paying 
off III a large amount of cor- 
resiKdidcnce." »aUI Mayor Haik- 
inson. " I t  wan a worthwhile ef­
fort on the part of all those wlto 
t<Mik part,"
The Kelowna Golf and Goiin- 
li y ( ’lot) a«k<'d pel rolsidon to 
UM- pait of the new cemeieiy 
tpi'ouctly n,i a practise fairway 
1 "lllJ, !!*•'’ iiittttcr vvas left to Aid
cr.'i As'.oci.ition and it wn.s work­
ing out well. "We arc rilea.scd 
to be able to accede to these 
rcqiicst.s whenever txr.ssiblc," h« 
said.
.Mayor R, F. Parkinson n.skcd 
council Monday night if the city 
.sprinkling rc.strictions were not 
imjxi.scd too .soon, but he wa.s 
assurcil by Aid. C. M. Lip.sctt 
that he and the engineer were 
right on top of the matter. "We 
are pumping over five inillian 
gallons a day now,” said Aid. 
Lip.sctt. "ne.slriction* are not 
de.signcd to conserve water, but 
it give,* those who are sprink­
ling sufficient pressure to do
the job,” he said.
The mosquito control officer 
rc|)ortcd to council there were 
few mosqultoe.* In evidence, but 
that spraying on the Shop*
Capri and Abbott and Osprey 
area.* would bo done Monday 
night.
Council awarded tho contract 
for tho supply of city petroleum 
pro<luct,s for 1M3 to Royallto
Oil. Regular gas will bo ,19,'»
cent,* per gallon; diesel fuel, 
.177; furnace fuel. .1725; .sol­
vent, ,117 and kerosene. .370.
Royalltc wa* also tho success­
ful bidder on tho supply of as- 
plialt (or the 1963 road work at 
a cost of 15,H9 cent.* per gallon 
delivered to city (itorngc, pro­
vincial taxes extra.
The abandoned Biilck that has 
come up in council over the past 
month was finally sold Monday 
night for $12 to an auto Ixxly 
repair (hop.
Aid. Thomas Angus was ap- 
iminted acting mayor for tho 
monlh of June,
Aid. C. M. I.lpsett rc|iortcd ho 
and assistant fire ehief Roliert- 
son had attended the optuilng 
of Ihe now .Summerlnnd flro 
hall and eom|illmented the com­
munity on the new building.
Hlalt Hgt. T, J, L. Kelly of 
till* Kelowna HS.Ml' detaehment 
asked council If It was iiosHlblo 
to cut down thl* ilu'd In the lot 
behind the new iwilice station. 
A number of liuck,* nro iisiijg 
tli<* lot wlmi they are loading 
ni'w fruit bln?., Tho matter v/a,* 
left P) Aid. A, J, 'I'lendgold and 
the city engineer.
Mayor It. F. I ’arklmon re- 
rsorted to council on n meeting 
lield with jico|ile In the area 
from Knox Mountin to Okanagan 
Gentre with a view to gutting n 
road built b<*twi)cn tho two 
places, A potlllon ta going for­
ward to tlie provincial goveiii- 
ment to gel a MUrvey of Ihu 
proiMised lond done, *(0 develop- 
( I S  will be id)le to'bulhl along 
o n e  Hm, D i t h e r  than M ncrle:.
;’c .‘*TT ."t J i>s«:fCTK« r ihT T n y n B ^
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Teaching: A Fine Career 
And A National Need
SooB ilw ly |h  tdkods »il! bt {mau* 
dkii }tm ’i  crop ot p tdm tm  
§ M  m*Mf at liMwi j.o ita fucrt »iU  im 
momsUti»t ^  •bst thty »U I ta ic  up 
M  their ooca^tioB. M ia y  ot th c a  
9 0 ^  6 0  wmdt m-€sm thaa c o M id e m i  
Si a cuwer aad Ihetr oarvati 
M ilM  i o  wtB fa  d taom  thit »u h
Hot tS  petacMM laalw pood ieachert 
hm mmy ot th n a  4<k a t^  applies 
f a  b o th  afal iirla. I t  tt  1 r ra a it l-  
Ib i  o e o ^ tfa B . Fffw ofim  halih otter 
BOfapBiBob tatp in iioB  ta d  o p f^ -  
fiufay of atrrice to tha co.Btry. Few 
other c t m n  t r t  a i r t v t n h o i  to tha 
iadm duaL Aad, ia addttbe to ihe>« 
inp o rtaa t facton, ia  this inatenahttK  
• p ,  dia acoaofflk r tv a r tb  ai« impor* 
ta a t  Thfaa a i t  o o c^darat^  and tha 
OpportuattiaB lor advaaoeBieat a rt  
taoaflaai ta  faenpariioa with oihor 
fa rta r t.
TBBdMrt wm erpsdy aaadod aoi 
tidy Ib our o « i  proriacB and »a.t)oet, 
Inr fhrottlhofa world. Eipaadtnf 
pop^tfaB at hoot aad the im r»» <  
dom aad povfag aaad for uachert 
la lMa*davfaopad eoofaziaa wdl keep 
Ihte daaimd at a high lava) for maay
r n  fa tom. A tfachar need ae$ er otd «l a }cb.Tho fiaaadal advamagaa of teach* 
faif aiay ha iSuatrated hy tha current 
aaliuy acaka ia thU province. Tha 
Bvarafi •tartiag aalary ta alatncntary 
aciioMi (widi t&aa yean training alter 
jtmlor iBatrkuittitfa) is $4,000; and 
dta averap starting salary for t^NW* 
dary taachm (with five years training 
iBBdiBg fa a B.Cd. (sac.) degree) is 
14.954.
Maaimttta salaries, baaed 00 ex* 
peritBct aad advatfasment, ranp up­
ward 10 as much as $12,000 for 
aenior ofTtcials. Principals of larp
secofidUry schooli. for imiuace, c a n  
$11,000 10 $12,000 a year, or nwre.
Te*chi& | oricf'i a <k,pee oi lecunty 
liJLiqtje in the huune-M and profes- 
aicm i u o iU . Dem.and for teaciurts 
aiMifes employ njent o< evcrycwe »ho  
can qualify. There are no slack-iime 
layolfi such as arc coramon in some 
buiiBis.ies and mdusiry.. In  addiuoa 
there it a short uork>)c.ai'.
A lto  ail leachers hate pentKw, 
methcai and hospital insursnce pUni. 
O ppcetuM t^f foe sdvmceasent extend 
far beyond contract protisioni uhich 
provide annual salary uscieases. A  
teacher with mirumum quaWicationi 
ean by adduionai study improve hiS 
certifkati<»i and obtain a higher 
salary. The 10-month work-year |N0* 
%tdet iIm) tune to (k> this.
Teaching 1* an exuemely auraciise 
life work for both men and women, 
fe w  other carters a rt as rewarding 
to  th# iBdividua.l Ansonj other thin;** 
it offers in tn$.puatjc« «idc*m found 
in « h e r vocsuofts, iliere are wide op­
portunities for advancement; bursar)fs 
and loans arc asailable for tra im n |. d 
offers assured employment; there are 
good basic salanes with annual m- 
creates; there is security d  job, at 
well as pensions and medical care 
plant ana tt provides an attractive 
short wofk-y^ar.
lAfliile the practicai aspects are im - 
portant, they cannot compare with 
the vital contributions that teaching 
makes to the community, the province, 
our country and the world, nor with 
the complete inspiration the profession 
offers to the individual.
Teaching is certainly worth any 
young person considerine both from  
the opportunity of a vativfying career 
and an opportunity to play a part in 
shaping Canada’s future.
Drowning Is Coming
Early aa H is b  the lommer ssAson, 
this provifici hu akaady experieiKed 
a Duraber ot drowninp. In this, British 
Cdufflbia is 00 different from most 
other provinces.
Sor^bi^y there has been a sug- 
fastkfa that tha regulations requiring 
ife^ackets in rowboats and canoes be 
cancelled. It is a suggestion which 
drew comnfaot from the coroner pre- 
ssdbg at Toronto’s fint drowning in­
quest c4 the year.
Noting the sugMstion regarding the 
eUmbatiM ot Ufebelts in rowl̂ ats. 
Coroner Shulman wanted to know if 
there was a truth in the rumor that 
•udi amendments would be made to 
ledfatl legitlation and adjourned the 
inqvfast until he could be provided with 
tise answer by the federal department 
e4 transport.
Commenting on the incident, the 
Toronto Telegram pointed out that 
rowboats and canoes are no less 
danferous than motorboats. People 
may be just as unwise in overloading 
tiietn as they are in faster craft. The 
present law requires a lifejacket for
every person in any kind of small 
boat. I t  should stay that way.
Dr. Shulman was harsh but justified 
when he said that ’it is criminal to 
take someone out in a canoe or row*- 
boat without a lifejacket.” His warn­
ing should be taken to heart by every 
adult and child planning to enjoy the 
water this season: "Summer is coming 
— drowning is coming.”
Not only should the law requiring 
lifejackets be retained in all its facets, 
but it should be made effective by 
more rigorous enforcement designed 
to break down public resistance to 
safety measures.
W hile the R C M P  water patrols have 
been stepping up inspection on O n­
tario lakes, rowboats in Toronto har­
bor do not get the same attention. And 
the public has a tendency to spend 
thousands on a shiny little cruiser but 
is niggardly with the small sums re­
quired for lifejackets.
Experience and inquests show that 
most drownings need not happen. 
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OUTMODED-BUT STUBBORN
Douks Alnnost Swallowed 
In City They Claim To Hate
VA.NCOUVER .CP* -  Th# 
Sons of Frttdom  I>oukhobar» 
who k ft  thetr Kt>oten«y homei 
ntn# tnotu.vs *go m search of
aniwers to numerous r-rob'.etr.i 
have *1.1 but l>eeri '.w.illowed up 
by thl* Citv ihf’y clulrn in ha'e.
Bat their wsnderussi mav ret 
he at *a end. Meanwhile, abcut 
IC'D cf them ?tsl! co.ncregat# 
dJii’y m th? sunshine of Vlc?i''ry 
Square off downtown Hast.ngs 
Street.
While babies In Ktngham put­
ter at the base of the city’* war 
memorial, their mother*, head* 
covered In the babushka* of 
Doukhoboriim, q u i e t l y  *ing 
humns.
After dark the Freedomltes 
head for a variety of homes 
across the city.
Mrs. Fnnnv Storgoff, better 
known as Big Fanny bccau.se of 
her 240 pound.*. has been living 
with husband Fred in an inex­
pensive hotel.
Others of the group she unof­
ficially leads are in rooming 
houses, with friend.s in private 
homes, or have rented hiunes of 
their own.
Vancouver residents disre­
gard the Son* who moved here 
last winter and .set up head­
quarters in the grass-covered 
square.
HEAD FOR AGAS.SIZ
Looking for solutions to prob­
lems hard to define, the trou- 
ble.some splinter group of a 
large B.C. body of Orthodox 
Doukhobor* left their Kootenay
home* 400 mile* east of here 
last September. ’TTielr goal w*» 
Agassu In the Fraser Valley 
where more than 60 of their 
number are serving prison »en- 
tences for acts of terror.
Th' trek, made n:os'.Iy in 
fa.'T.i'y cars ar<Q true-'", ssns 
broken along the way bv kng 
itops at Grind Fork*. Prince­
ton and, for tv.o*t of t îe vssn'.er 
ses'on, llop-e IW.i miles t!(.c!j 
Vancouver. The Sons i.ved in 
tents, per’ erverlng through ccld 
and minor dlseaie.
Since arriving her# later that 
winter the group, numbering 
between 500 and 1.000 has vir­
tually been .swallowed by the 
city—although they *ay they will 
never be absorbed in an envir­
onment they claim to dete.'̂ t.
They have made no sugges­
tions as to a future home, but 
gay It will not be their old 
stronghold of Krestova.
•THEY AREN’T STAYING’
Some IDoukhobor observer* 
believe, however, they aren't 
staying.
Watching the Sons here ar# 
four members of the RCMP's 
(for Doukhobor) squad. Their 
headquarters Is a city motel
What do the Freedomites 
want here and what do they 
do?
Masters at confusing the is­
sue.*. the Sons said in a public 
relea.'c earlier this month they 
were looking for help, that their 
plight "must be placed among.st 
the list of those unavoidable
I I  TR A M  AGO 
M ar IM )
ritflelal program for local obi#r\’#nc# 
ot th# Ceronatton of H#r Majesty, Que«n 
EUxaboth I I ,  Jun# 3, hav# all but been 
€«nclud#d.
N  TRAM  AGO 
M ar 1143
Th# last car of th# 1M3 crop will mov# 
•u l of th# valUy next Tu#*day. U is a 
«ar of winatapa and will go to Yorkton, 
Silk.
N  TR A M  AGG 
M ar 1331
Mir. D. F. Markland, P«nslons Advo- 
cat#, will b« In Kelowna June 9, 10 and 
I I  to laiarvtaw applicants in regard to 
«liim a eonn#ct#4 with pensions.
M  T E A M  AGO 
M ar 1331
!t#v, E. D, Braden, minister at the 
tfnlted Church in Kelowna for the past
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seven years, left yesterday with his fam- 
lly for the coast to take up residence.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Stirring Up 
Thyroid
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
problemi that ranrsft be re­
solved of Lheir own acctud "
The document, over the sig­
nature* of nearly 600 Frccdom- 
ites, said Canada had never 
given the Son* ’an honest right 
I j  carry cut that corsfeiMcn <:;f 
(a:t-h which has nu relaiicn to 
c:;:nina/rm and tiestructiun .n 
anv of Its hsrrr.f.ii rcflecl'cr.v” 
There wa« no rcs!X>n?e fmm  
•’ad ninisirat'O.nal. c h u t c h or 
other (iemfx-ratlc .?nd Chri-tlan 
orpans" to wh:ch the plea was 
collectively addrcsicd.
SOME HAVE MONET  
Some appear to hav* money 
from their savings but others 
are on unemployment insurance 
and nearing the end of that. 
And for the re>t, there is pro­
vincial welfare which apix-ars 
to be adequate for their fniRal 
living. Two of the Sons have 
been fined for shoplifting, in­
cluding Fanny’s husband.
Nearly all children are in 
school. Others are learning 
trades and some have found 
similar jobs to those they left 
in the Kootenay.
It  Is the elderly who mo.stly 
congregate in the square. On 
S u n d a y s  thrir number is 
swelled for large .sobrnnyas, or 
religious meetings that draw 
u.sually-silent crowds.
Criticl.sm early this year of 
Frecdomile activity in Victory 
Square has ail but subsided. A 
newspaper here has twice de­
fended the Sons bcenuse it said 
they had done no harm, made 
no mess, and their singing 
sounded nice on Sunday nlght.s.
Asked if the trek would .still 
bo on next Labor Day, ono 
spoke.sman «:dd it prolinlily 
would—an opiwrtune time for a 
day of prayer.
m 4 i r r  iY G A t?
the new pt::-.tm.es.t w ti 
*!.-e;r,'tled 'ts tot K'-ia Pe J  
M ijtto  drew u;xn ha U i t l  
iraiEicg t-o n'.utrer t  j;*!h .f.| 
ettecg ujscsa the gr vernntont tar 
the raenijer ui which it imponeJ 
lhr»e leviei ufioa the Cin»ai»a
by ord«f-.in-tv’viJieii
•'No tixatiofi wstoout r#pre- 
srsiatios'* is o®# of tii# ©idcvt 
bitllfr-Cfles of democrscy. In 
t.he «|e'h.*R| between
Hit Gf-.>v̂ n and I’ai i.ini'irRi. it 
h ii* Iwcn f4l*l«:!5lus,l that trfdy 
the elected reprcsentabvcs. cf 
tlie people—the House of Com­
mons—ha* the pow-fr to levy 
taxes
But in this instance, the Dief- 
enbskt-T govefjiinrnt arguf<J, it 
w;»? j*errnu»,ib’.c for it to with* 
d : t w  t : a : i  an'’ rountiy  
bertfit^ f (  p;e'crenUrd tsr.fff, 





#Uv« acy miacM 
!t to rt:a.x  fcto* tax Ui Of
m ito» art tbe
fifcti.tC'. to€« reduced 
u i. i t  i.r- toe aewired
- i . t i  r*.u4'i4 tJsMj five ta 13
ce&l
F a J  argUifa ( l̂at tost
d^.-cv* was m *1-
i t f t  ,» cue c!< the
tots *3,y 14a Ufccr**t« 
efcwa tsf ie'.itd ©&-> •» *«  
piu ttd  b> F4i'kiraM.l.
T li i  wboie coa/ataa# 
fe4»* fceea rkarvia up bjr ilMi 
lU iiik  y i o % t t »  vf Ife# ipyvefw- 
•tnui*. sijUodu-.iaj (tUst-active 
ki t«e'4»JUt* Hi 
#f.n#i gea-i f  #t
C O t l f l  S I 1 4 0 }  WTTH F U U i
AkTc.,! ctm# om iirn f eiectMa, 
and »£iet,rief t> og
i t  i t .  t k . t i  twit, toe »'tr-
Ctilfcts Wtjf WltoiltWE
11-1 new Ue siofiu has been 
let ic..:'se A n.mfcer of import­
ers have furd fkttoioei of right 
w.th toe Ltc&evtu«tf CO'Ort of 
CaniSt, ie t* .n i repayment c4 
t.!.i,e stocriii'aes wiura teey wei# 
v.» {»*>■ out uiidec thoae 
i-litei a-US-oScUsCil 
if to.e -ssKj t tplk-lds Uwae pet*. 
0C.SI, tyv ruUijt toat the 
tuWtf ge'veiTtor.fBt did aoi have 
to-.e i'C'ueit* whu-h It claimed, 
tovt tjt*r_,r> ce>wH t»i faced with 
Stove b.k> b 'U kin i perhape 
craiiy iKi/s mitocvB a  itrayal^#  
*»rr.'i»fi«»
Oa toif etoer hand, eve# ao>w 
toe i.ew |.;.verrin'.ent fo*uld ask 
to r new ptfkament In fjai* a 
b,:l r e | . . i i r t h e  Step# which 
when in «':>PiX'SitW50 It argued 
re ikegsl
An toteieitinf aidelifht of this 
lejral tiup^te ccvnceras thoa*
rr.UtouBs i'-t Canadian aixtriiis. 
If ii.r  tuid! chaigea were iL 
irgiii, w rie  t!ie ( e»tr k‘lK.>ni on 
ih r imp:? of touusts’ puT-
chases alM» li'.egal’’
U *0 . every tourist who we# 
charged duty on his foreign pur- 
chases in excess of 324 ^ t  less 
than ISOO will alto have a caa* 
aga.fi-.1 the gincrnment, Th# la- 
d;>. y'u' l ‘ uT'v may be im all, 
but ccl’.cctivcly they would stag­





50 YEARfi AGO 
May 1913
The Royal Commission on Agriculture 
will hold sessions in Kelowna on June 
3 and 3.
Dear t)r. Molner: During a 
recent lllno.ss my doctor said 
that my metabolism wa.s out of 
whack. With proper treatment 
can this adjusted?—J.J.C.
Yes.
You didn’t say whether "out 
of whack” means that your 
thyroid gland Is too active or 
too Hluggish, but It produces 
the hormones which regulnt# 
motalxillsm.
And metnboliam ts a measure 
of the rate at which we put to 
use tho energy contained In our 
food.
If the thyroid is sluggish, so
are you—you don't have much 
energy, your eyes and hair may 
lose luster, .you feel cold when 
the temperature doesn’t war­
rant it, and you may put on 
weight because of lack of ac­
tivity.
If the thyroid ginnd is too 
active, the reverse is true. You 
have energy. You have so much 
that vtiu can’t sit stiii, but have 
the Jitii'r.i fuid "nerves,” You 
muv have palpitation. There are 
a lot of symptoms, In oilier 
words, for loo much nr too little 
thyroid activity,
Tlie wa.v to (iiagnoso It specifi- 
caliy is lo use eitlier tlie llM Il 
(iiasal mctalHilism rate), whicti 
depends on measuring tho 
amount of oxygen yr)u use up, 
nr the more precise PBl, or 
"protein-lxiund iodine" test, 
which in^usure tiio amount of 
th.vrol<l liormone rircuiatlng in 
your IdiKid, 
if your problem is under- 
acliviiy, dailv administration of 
thyroid tablets i\mn  an exeei. 
lent jot) of making up the dif­
ference.
If the opiH)*lle is true, anti- 
thyroid firiigs may Ive used, nr 
radioactive iiHiiiie may tie given, 
or uirgei V inav t'e th? answer,
£ !! ! ! !» ';  O p p to lU liL m a # ^^^^  " "
•re 23-*3-25.
IN PASSING
“ H e struck the car in which she was 
riding hrondsidc,” — Dallas (T e x .)
Oak C liff Tribune. This is said to be 
a rather ungraceful way in which to 
ride,
“M any young people marry before 
becoming financially able to do so," 
•ays a sociologist, 'Y'cs; otherwise our 
population would be increasing by 
creeps and crawls (no pun intended) 
instead of by leaps and bounds.
The main cause of inflation is that 
most people are afflicted with spcndi- 
tis, •
One reason for the growing volume 
of business done by the petroleum in­
dustry is that an increasing numl>er of 
motorists are making wrong turns at 
Cloverlcaf intersections.
“ People who have little money for 
luxuries arc better off than those who 
arc wealthy," says an emincnf psy­
choanalyst wlio is probably doing a 
great deal towards inaking his patients 
better off.
W ith  reference to predictions being 
made concerning scientific and techni­
cal progress that will be made in the 
near future, if you don’t Ik Hcvc the 
Incredible, you’re I’ichind the times,
It h  estimated that the measure-
Clvooslng Ui# correct L>po of
treatment for the Individual 
case requires good judgment 
and careful cvniuatlon of tho 
patient’s symptoms and circum­
stances, A# a simple example, 
you don’t decide that someone 
needs thyroid pills to pep him 
up when actually his trouble is 
that he is exhausted from too 
much strain and work. Nor do 
you slow down ih# thyroid's *c- 
tivity because the patient is 
wrought up becauso of extreme 
personal problems.
That’s why the BMR and PBI 
test.i, especlnliy tho latter, nro 
necessary to confirm a physi­
cian’s observations.
Thyroid (or metabolism) prob­
lems are quite common, Home 
are severe and obvious; son#) 
are sulitio and mild and diffi­
cult to detect, fitandord tests 
are now available for confirm­
ing the facts. After that, treat­
ment can be very offictive.
But some changes can occur. 
Within narrow limits, one can 
switch from over-active to un­
der-active, or vice versa. If your 
doctor prescribes a certain 
treatment, don’t think that’s the 
answer forever. He will re- 
ciieek you from time to time, 
so he can stop the treatment, 
or mo«lify it, as yopr changing 
needs Indicate,
Dear Dr, Molner; What could 
cause seminal fluid tS) be cloud­
ed wltt) blixKl? Sometimes It ts 
norm ni,-G ,F,
Usually it’s a prostate prob­
lem, Have it checked. The hiowl 
may originate from the seminal 
veslcleh fa rcHervoIr striicluin 
for thl' fluid) which may he con- 
gCKted or Inflamed,
Dear Dr, Molner; I am 20 and 
have fiiui cliildren. i am breast 
feeding (lie youngest, wlio Is five 
iiionths old, Is li iiossilile to he­





SUNN'YVALE, Calif, (AP)— 
When man lands on the cosmic 
wasteland of the moon some 
time this decade ho'ii find it 
loaded with riciies, weii dis- 
gui.icd,
llio  lunar surface is lifeless 
and nirlesH, baked by day and 
frozen by night, Tiio earth’s An­
tarctic ice shelves, by compari­
son, are hos|)ttablo as a hcorth- 
■Ido,
But there nro many advan­
tages in low gravity—about one- 
aixlh that #tf tho earth—and no 
atmospiiere.
No atmosphere means no 
breezes, clouds or storms, no 
weather nt all—just a monoton­
ous succession of days, nlxiut 14 
earth days long, and nights.
"Tluit long iioriod of sunlight 
ts a t r e m e n d o u s energy 
source,” llomej' A, Houshey, re­
tired U.S. Air Force brigadier- 
general, ixiintcd out In an in­
terview,
Ilousiiey tiCnds the scientific 
#nd product planning depart­
ment of IxiclUiccd Missiles and 
Hpace Compapy. A speech ho 
made in January, H)5H, proivis- 
ing tlie moan as military "liigh 
ground’' for i| p t c r r i n g an 
atomic attnr'k on Hie United 
Htates, arouceft wldesinead con- 
troversy
BIBLE BRIEF
The l.ord Is (nod/ a sironr 
liniil In Ihe day of Irouhle: sad 
he knowelh them tlisl lru*t In 
him,—Nahiim t i l .
Ttie giexincft,* of God is re­
vealed lo us iu the lime r>t
■’•im ib T rb rthT T T ft'iiH itrT T ritY i'r  
to Ulose who trust In Him,
NEW YORK <AP) -  Micro­
wave oven# in vxhlch customer# 
n.ash-cook frozen mesh may 
give new life to vending ma­
chine rc.xtnurants, a tyi*e of 
business that has run hot and 
cold since the Second World 
War.
Don Townsend, part owner 
of a comp.any now using the 
quick-cook ovens In New York, 
say.s the day may come when 
vending m a c h Ine rcKtaurants 
will reiJacc nil but the mo.vt ex- 
pen.vive places.
"Thhs will never pii'h out 
manual feeding," ?nys Thomas 
Fmnlgan, head of the vending 
diviMi'ii Ilf ihc Hchiafit restau­
rant cliam.
"5’mril never beat a slice of 
roa.st beef fresh from tiic oven,” 
he said, "liut you’ll pay more 
for it. And in lots of places 
you’ll take vending or do with­
out”
Finnigan noted that, despite 
many i m p r o v e u\ c n t s, (he 
vended product stiii may not 
tn.stc as good a.s what ihe wait­
ress serves, liut it’s cheHt)cr and 
Increasingly it’s avuil.iblc,
Venrling macliine rcHtaurnnts 
lend themselves to assemlily- 
llne savings in food prepara­
tion. And labor savings nt th# 
dispen.sing end can amount to 
80 per cent over waiter service.
These translst# into th#l# 
menu prices:
A tray of sliced roast beef 
with gravy, potatoes and peas 
co'ts 85 cent-s dispensed hot 
from a southern railway auto­
mat ear,
Hawaiian pork over noodl#!, 
a.s reived by Macke Vendinf 
Company of Washington, costs 
55 cent*-.
l.oti tcr Newbuig, at Tad’s 30 
Varu’tic.s, a new cook-it-your- 
self lestaurant in New York, 
CO is eent.s.
Any one of several new plant 
fecfiing centres offers about as 
mu( h as a man con cat for 31 or 
ie?'
One thing that ha* excited 
many iK'oide in the trade Is th# 
I>rogrc;is made in mlcrowav# 
device.s.
These units broadcast high 
frequency energy waves which, 
wiien Ihcir path is interrupted 
by organic sidi.dnnces, turn In- 
xtnntly inlo heat energy. They 
ciKik n steak in seconds, not 
only liecause the heat Is intens# 
but also because the waves fren- 
ctrate to tlic centre.
At Tad's, patron# extract ■ 
sealed [)iate from a rack, pay 
a ca.siiler, go to a table, slip 
tho piato fn a thcrmownve oven 
at their side. Then, in about two 




V A L L E T T A  (Reuters) - -  
Malta, for centuries a key de­
fence bastion in tlie cenlral 
Mediterrnneu)!, is f i g h t i n g  
grimly for economic fuirvivaj 
as th(! world movcf. into ttio 
Bge of push Initlon warfare.
No fewer than .'1.10,0(10 people 
live on Ihe bnic limerdone Is­
lands of the riverless and wood­
less nrchi|ielngo, 300,00(1 of tiiein 
in the 17 l)y 1) miles of Malta 
Itself,
Tho Maltose claim that theirs 
Is tlio most denHciy populated 
piece of land in Europi!,
Mnlln once was a strongliold 
of Hriti.di naval [xiwer hut now 
the British bn#e on the colony 
Is ivefng drnstlcaiiy reduced, 
Tiiere is no longer need for 
extensive nnvai facilities,
The MaitcHc luive few mi- 
turai re.vourccH to fail back on, 
excc))t tlieir own ekiii nni| haxi 
work, and their excellent har- 
Iwr and It# dockyard fncililics.
(iovei'iiot HIr Mnuiice Doi- 
man said receiillv tiiiii liy 1007 
"it Is prtsnihle (hal iiearl'' one
fourlh of ti'ii' pcofile mnv lie out
of Work, one fifiii of our in- 
tionid ini'onie will have ' ,ui-
hiied and oni' hlKlli of tlic gov­
ernment r e V e n ii e will have 
fnliiTi away."
U N EM l'i.dV .M LNr IT ’
Malta Ini' , a liilxir tcixcr of 
alviut 87,()()(), III who(ti uore 
than 7,mill n.c.v an- oui of /uil,, 
Sofue foietgn ii-.Mileii)- 'fiv
allon 1* not yet jeull/f;il, Tho
belief is widespread her# that
Britain will not let Malta down 
after indeiicndonce but in th# 
last revolt will always b# pr#- 
pared to provide aid 
Certnintiy, there are few out­
ward signs of Malto being near 
economic disaster.
The Mnlfeso hav# a higher 
standard of living tnan many 
Mediterranean countties. They 
are well dressed, and Uteir 
liouses, with their attracliv# 
wofKien t)alconie«, look pro*i>er- 
ous, clean and freshly painted.
TODAY IN HISTORY
fly THE CANADIAN FREBB
May 28, lOO.’l . . ,
'I’lin birth 21) years ago to­
day in 1(1,14 — of 4h#
I ) I o n n e tjulntupiets in a 
mridert farm ii o u s # near 
( ’ailandci, O n t., iirouglit 
Jout iiaiid- and thousands of 
lourpi' Into ilie Norili Bay 
aicM lo Stic llie fivi,i,|mHi 
gii T Iio iiiiiiie lieadline* 
ill! ou»ili"'ii ilu; '.£'tii |(|, One 
oi 'Iu- niuui* I'hullit-, was 
to die when rhe was 20 iiul 
lier HutAlvim' histi'i's have 
rcmiiiiud "lU'W.'i" in aimoHl 
c". Cl Vtliim' lli' v iiave done. 
liiK) -- Ihe ilelgian Army, 
1,11 order' of Kim' Leorsild,
' II I eiulereil Ir, t|ie Cicr-
li, III'
1815 -  i- lr» in Qu«bfC




Pretty Double-Ring Ceremony 






I 'Bimm K .tl) 
of
C*.SEp*i*ii o4
'«i«d O uird l 
«fi Mmy Oft I f '
km * :
Mr. )Ukd M iv  N- i 
L a * ik y ^ B C . b#-i 
£fdb-
fa O M £ :V S  E 0 r T O « i  f t O H A  fV A K S
W S O m ^A  PAH.Y e o i ' i i M ,  'ft'iai.., m%t u . i w  F A & i i
She Combines Economics, Poetry 
And Does So To Her Advantage
m * d  Btim
wsr# Uytmt mb s»f Mr.
Ml-*. W. R>4*( d  %'tkm'm. Vm\ 
Rtv#z«j34 I.. A. Avwy ottUiMVmi : 
Tb* fersA* »-fe» WM gtvi» Wi 
fc* »wrf fatfeM 
jikdsMkt w  •  faMtfe Oxmm d  
itt iu t#  brwe-wi# w ith fe u r « * -
i-<tc«ptaiM « M  »( 
ot U r.  ««d Mrs. It- af
Fruew Gwcwyt. fa t k n e r Ifa i f
•  t t m i *  ef fae wtooem,
Motomg to Priac* Om t p
tor Dm wwditiig m tn  Mr. « t i  
Mrs. W' Itrdsr and isw Laimi, 
jM r uto M.r*. i ,  V. Vm m tm
• aad t&e greiem's
\ U r  «Ml Mrs. J. Q. JeiMMe*, i l  
ef Kstovaa, aad tram L aa ftif  
Dm  brii4«'* p«r«at* Ur- sail 





(CPi—iiK ^ i Mc- 
totofMtod a  *co- 
poetry, aad c« oc- 
iniEJ-jtd u? w'P.-
them to fee r advactsiif
Lakevievif Heights|^ j 
Social Items
W'fets she war iV jiy m g
ai\Tc..ii'* at Cat if u *  Ctuveisrly 
tkT« I I  >«ai» ago »Ai |H*t dewa 
te r  m i t t  to bi.ias xatM " »  
toat I w«!.'id ran.iifn-.bar th#'m ” 
’ •It acaraed wi.li. I  gai. an
A
qwam r kftflfe jstkai and Btai-j KatAartB* 
chiiiJi aad ah* car*) qw* B*wtv»wda
i« d  a bx4}'4«t ©I r*4  ro*f.i aad;
A PRETTY SIGHT AT THE BEACH
m t TRACT A O tlA N
Ter wear with summer suJt* 
sAiJts to uui im art feat 
«o tailwed iuies 
I lk *  iAf aaitar 1» rnada vi a 
aywifeau# >*r» unf«>ria4 
fartuerlautd a»tl Irato 
kwk* :.Ar rr*t  straw. 
Tius matertaS ha* tn* added
advaataie «f baicg vary kgbt- 
weight and durabto. Ttee feat 
featuies a wida t'jjrsed-wp 
brur., a medium crown and a 
groigrain band m a ntaU-feuig 
sfeade. Cekes a t* 'b»aca. navy 
or rafie* and there l* a c«»s- 
yajswa t’*ag tc-ade i4  v.\* >•!«  
wfeSi-fe k*oA* very f.rr.*rt «s
tfe* model as she watch** tfe* 
water »k»er* cc-rne sifeore,
Demm, ioiig a «ea-gou=.g 
tabrtc, i» wen t ia i s«a»va la 
two £-ri*fUf.,aig fcatiiisi .sv,}’.* 
A t W n. *  (w<..i*ivve x r m v i i  
With a squiteitevk b.ja t.'O 
and abMrvialr-j ss
belted woth a bngfet plaM
e«i..ri wfaic.fe matches tfe* btad- 
baai. At rigfel. *  oo*-pi*ca 
*ui! feks a bras* backl* ck>a- 
utg 0® tfee wid*-sDajs top that 
|.is*s Ui* liluiJoa of a saitor's 
iif*-!!*.. "I'V.it »«tt atoo *4**.*ts 
a ylaid sash and fee*d band.
M il* UcVVfemiMy i* a dimtita-1' 
t t  p t iu m —a ifead* under ftv * ) 
tfeei tall—with a beg tiU#; j 
I cf ta* coasumer j
: t^ii** survey sev'tkar of tfe« D->! 
CiwsgratuUltoB* to tfe* "Reavfe' i-‘itu«u Bureau cf Matisuc* | 
tor tiw Tvp" team rswr, Gav.-rge. jg ,  jo|i
Prtfig’.* j-ueuvM' t t t iw i  In;
Mfeau'i. Mefea*! JctoKVB. R c lis d ' j.,g, t ii,., th t  i i i * *  to'
Wfe-5*.i"*j. Kay KaJiaia. Gary- jxietr)". irvtl i* ma*.i.!ig * '
8 **c *  aad Headier Ma-A*>'.< d  h tr  work*, posti-'
wfeo put CO an tat''eii,*iit ra r-jijiv  for (:,ub.fei-»tiuii. j
i tormaac* oo tfMlr trtp last weefe , giie cam* to Ottawa from! 
ito Vaacoviver, when tfee,y twai * ‘ Saskatchewan in 1#1« at a cer.-s 
Bunsaby team 454 to 1S3. T h e; c U r k ,  and says »h#i 
team leaves tkortiy again fo r , rungs of the too-* 
Va&eouver tor aao’iier round, i a ; tn getting to my present 
tfa* cooW at i y ,b  **
K X P E IT  ON S l’lV K T *
.Mil* MftVfe.’.tt.”se,y becam# » 
»t.aii*i.'.cia« la 1*53 and w**
' til>’-cii'tfe*-V*.!i*y.
I b iiie& iasc* ofi tfe# toafa! 
' and groom w»r* tfe* bi'fed#**; 
: Uttar Katfeartoa of Lafeg.i*y and 
.■ tfe* groom’s brotfefr Lorn* of 
, Kelowna wfeo actod as b**t 
j isaa__________________ _ _ _ _ _
ar«
Bw a *
wferr* Mr Ryder 1* tai Um  stilt 
of tfe* iap aria l RaaA *4
tii«rc*.




Carol Earl Is Honored At Shower 
In St. Margaret's Hall, Winfield
Mr*.. E. P. Mar* tetansfd to? 
;feer toxm* tn Ketowma twvectly,! 
I aft*r spiendiog kss'.* weeks a t ’ 
I !h* Jwaa# tif her s*i'c*ui-*aw ar.d 
I dauffettf. Mr. gfed Mrs MMcc-lta 
jGre?eawt«4 and taisuly..
Paar Ana La&dtrt: 1 dUagrw*
your reply to D **#rt«l 
Mother. Sh* was a nervous 
wrack bacaura her abouPto-ba- 
inanrtod daughter wanted to 
walk down the aisia abn# — as 
•  symbolic ilsp in tfe* tac* to 
her ab*«at father who had skip- 
pod IT ytars earlier.
You aaid there was no nesrf 
fa  make a spectacle of herself 
fend that tt W'Ould only provide; 
jnor* grist for the gossip mill. 
Vou also added, ‘‘why hum.iL-, 
fete your mother In an attempt: 
fa punish your father — who; 
jrc^yably couldn't care less?" j 
Well, I'm  a mother who was?
tall them w * ar* coming? My j 
husbtod says since we wul stay! 
In a ^ t e l  wc need not watt toi 
b« tavit«<L I
Our reUtioaihip with the isewj 
daughter-in-law ts so good 1 * 
would hate to do anything that!
r.«»ned chief of the *4-me.mbe.r3 
coRsumer es.peadituies survey; 
is m i  OJ IS5I—she sa.vf " I  t * - : 
,  . . J, .? *!! ' d..«a’1 iemenit«ef wfeirh'* ;
She's ia chsrge e f Two sets) 
fruawy returafed d --riag |^  s"-vev»-urbaa family ea-i 
toe weeker^ aft.cr two | penditures and urb«a famUy!
_^ak.ay, whjih tcey i;.ent m # r F e ! id i ! u . r e i .  The survev*' 
Forty friends istJiefcd in St.jifee gift* de,l;fs&u* tefre*hm*»t* j N a n a i^  vitiuag ^Mri. I a-r.t^  ̂ ^  r*jsuv« importance;
Margaret's Paritn Hail to hor*.vr|wer* aervesi. (Garrard and family, and b  eipenditure by mid-'
»nh a fel C iiu! n  rrrM fe  , . J d le -fu « t families with medium
wfeos* m arn ag c  k) M r, Ai.dre-w ) ‘ „ . M cG arvt#*!^*^T^ B rokn. enjoy tsd.
Gruber takes plat* at I  P io ir^\ ^
I : J eua. -.n iX tA  VVl member* leverii^
innifctiiig, vi-.ii sf'l#An*un In the
s
She Just Gives ;
Out A Chuckle
NAKAIMO, BC. iCP.t-Wfeea 
Ciie*® Low# hears t.fe<»# *10.0 . 
i*s about wvenefl usvadutg ftekts
oi basi&tts formers* ev’i*up:«d 
by meo. she cfeucklei.
£fec crashed a real m ak  
Itrtmghold year I ago 
Misj lajwe runs a oa*-«om*n 
toeS wood business. Sfe* has a 
truck, a tractor • driven bui* 
saw and a home-made coo- 
ve>or to bad up the truck- 
Sfee Cuts up slabs from a mill 
isml deliver* th* fuel for Ifel 
i a truvkbad.
j I ’k'.J a few year* agxv she
! r*.fu'.,»!ly went .us.to tfe# wotv-ts 
:tev fcU her e *a  tree.*.. Now ifee 
Igoes co'y oC'Caiioaaily.
( Asked how the har^vened to 
Sget into what Is cc«sid*r*<l 
i amoeg tfe* toughett of job*, she 
cxtilams simply that ah* wanted 
to make a livutg.
Sfe# one* ui«d hiring men to 
help her txit say I  they didn't 
week h a r d  enough Several 
other women also tried but 
(ailed to keep trace sad »o 














m  ui,vholst»r*d 
furmtur* 
cleaned ttofe 
vjgfeiy by «ar 
trainM  staff. 
Remember. NOTHING learae 
our plAnt until it is p«rlecUy 
clean.
f r e e  ESTIMATEa
THOMPSON
CtcaniBt Serrktfe L i i  
rtto fefem d fll
in itllutei
Tlie brideylect wa* t.r«« ied : lait week, giving it a real ■
by I'.ttic Joafsne Moirnaa!'. v Sia; Mr. and Mrs. J- A. ydilrw te: ,p.j ilean, Tlie haU tnm  and
scattered p-nk paper io»v petals ■ of E:ideii<y weie recent vtsltora j have been |*aiated jeliow? 
in her path at she walked to her; at the home of the former aj^Qd green and lock very smart, 
place of honor at a table placed j btothcr-ln-law and sister. Mr.;
under a bower of tnnk and white; and Mr*. V. It. McDonagh. | At tlie Westayde bquarea «*■ 
ribtxm* tuntred w'lUi will:* wed-i . ,, , ,■ t„ .w  ecutlvfe meeting held recently
' Mr. and M rx  I ’aul HolitikS.^,t home of Mr. and Mrs.
fan i.e  and Jeffrey of Hundrfa| j^g'colm Greenwood, u was de­
cided to have a general meeting
might hurt it. My instincts u U . 
me to wait until a tpedflc la - '“^ *
vluUon Is Issued. What do you! The beautiful tab!# centre;,. , rue*'* at the
say? ~  MRS. CAREFUL. ‘ created of pink and white <rep#i*”  J, ^  former’s parents,|
I^ a r  M ri.t Your Initlncti are paper wa* (larked by and Mrs. Frank llolitiki. !
right. Wait for an Invitition. tapcn ret ©h i mk ar.ti white, j
, pom-pom vases, itouquet* of j Mr a. R. P. White is In Chilli-1 
; white hlacs ounplelcd the dfc-| ^vavk vUSUng at the home of her; 
’ orations of the hall. . io»-in.!*w and daughter, Mr.
i A quartet of Mi.'s Fsve Stowe.' Mrs. R. Rlbgy and family. 
M il* Patricia McCanhv, M i;s ;
■ Chervl Hitchman and Miss Lvnni Mr. and Mrs, Jack Gunn and 
. McCathy sang "My Best To ‘ family motored to North Surrey 
i You." to visit the former's brother-ln-
You'd be glad you did.
WESTBANK
fa c ^  with precisely the aatnej weitbaak th* Recreation 
problem and jou »t« duruig the
.J  walked m yjpajt year, as.visted 10 groups 
daughter down the aislo myself.' ■ ~ . •  *
I  then took my place m the 
front pew. When the minister 
asked, ‘'Who giveth thi.s wo­
man?" 1 stool, faced the guests 
proudly and replied. ‘T do!”
My three brothers would have 
hera glad to fwrform the honors i chairman of the local group . ,,
but why »hwW they have been j  q  Hazen
V trca.'urer, J. A.) kol.owmg
fend she was M IN L  to Siie | Uj-ovm. Directors arc Wllll.in 
feway. It  was, I might add. toe{ ^j„Lauchlan, Mrs. Tom Lunl,
■Mrs. J. N. Dnshain, Mrs. Peter 
Smid, Mrs. E. Gorman, Vernon
while j.ohlor softball 15 m the? The hostess Mrs. Fyffe Som- 
pbnning sUge, and d e v e l o j > -  nervine, prescmed the honf.rec
ment of the Aquatic Park and'?*"'!, her mother. Mrs David 
provision of a pier at this I ^ ® rl wi.h coisai,es al.-o .,p.«s 
raach IS continuuig. Severali^*^ Earl, the bnde-eiecls 
.special events alto were assls- iii ’̂-er and Mis'cs Margaret and
, Marion Walker, who helped Mirs 
Earl untie the many Iwautifully
the 'di.-pla.ving of
kappiest moment of my entire 
life. -  NO PHONY.
Dear No Phony; The about- 
f a b *  bride described in the first 
latter was a bitter young girl 
V ko s* hostility would have 
•poiled the wedding and hurt her 
m other.
YOUR letter reflects an even 
more savage bitterness and hos­
tility. What you refer to as the 
happiest moment of your entire 
Ufe wa* a moment of revenge.




CWI, MEETS The Kelowna Contract Bridge
Mrs. P. Gutenberg hostessed ciub'.s "Team of Four" event 
the May meeting of Our Lady of? on Wednesday last, was keenly 
Itourdcs CWL, held VVedncsday, | contested by tho eleven teams 
May 15, when it was announced'competing, and further en- 
that two Slster.s of Service from,hanced by the visiting teams 
Nel.son are holding a six'clal from Penticton and Summer
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Gibbons.
Recent guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mr?. Fred Stoll was 
their son Fred Stoll of Quesnel.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Berry and
their daughter Ixiui.^e, accomp­
anied by Mrs. Berry's mother 
Mrs. Briscoe and Miss Laurie 
.‘̂ mith. all of Oliver, were re- 
crnt vi.sitor.s nt the home of Mr. 
and Mr.'S. 0 . R. Berry and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Berry.
M r. and Mrs. J. Dchnke, ac-
comiianu'd by the former’s 
mother, Mrs. M. Dchnke and H. 
Russell, motored to Fort Lang­
ley for the long weekend where 
they visited with relatives.
In June for ail club members, 
at Mr. and Mrs. A. Wlig’s home. 
Green Bay.
It was found that the regular 
Saturday party night would con­
flict with a dance in Penticton, 
KJ this alternative was suggsted, 
and will give members a chance 
to hear future plans and voice 
their own view* on club matters 
and square dancing in general. 
Plans will also be made for a 
Trail dance with callers from 
the prairies.
This meeting to which all 
Westsydo Squares club members 
arc Invited, with their families, 
will begin at 3:30 on Sunday, 
June 2. Please bring supper, 
coffe and tea will be provided.
Mo-t of th# enumerators are 
women and they usually obtain 
th* tnfortnauon from house­
wives "although they may hav# 
to encounter the husband, par- 
ticu’ariy about car payments 
and mortgagei."
Those selected tor questioning 
ail* (ami’if* used previously by 
DBS in labor force surt'cys.
DANCEA IN  FRANCE
MONTREAL (CPi -  Andree 
Millaire of M o n t r e a l ’s Les 
Grands BaUeU Canadiens hasj 
k f t  for Cannes. France, to 
further her career as a dancer. 
A Canada Council grant is en­
abling her to attend Roiella 
High Tower which attracts pro­
fessional dancers from all over 
the world.
RAISE MUSIC FUNDS
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
women’s committee of the Van­
couver Symphony Society has 
raised 110,000 toward the 1053 
fund campaign of the symphony 
society board. The amount Is fe| 
near-record for the committee.
FREE TUMBLERS!
Just on* of the many valuable gifta available fin  to ne# 
Commonwealth Trust cuitomar*. Com* In and open an 
account now. You’ll earn a gift pfus 
or deposits -  and th# larger the account the better th# gift!
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
S62 Burrard 8tr»*t, Vancouver 
ghop* C*pd, K*lowna 1647 Third Av*nue, Mnee 0*wga
I
Dear Ann Ladners: I taelong 
to a club with 17 other secre­
taries and the problem about 
whieh I am W'riting is a sur­
prisingly common one. Tho tioss’ 
mife.
She waltzes Into the office al- 
inosl every day. Ignores closed 
♦oorit breaks In on private con- 
farences, sits herself down and 
feet* as If she Is Chairman of 
the Board. This Is terribly an- 
•oytflf because I'm  supposed to 
take down everything said at 
these conference and when she 
butt# In I ’m never sure K 
Ihould record her remarks.
Some days she Just struts 
•round the office, rend.s over our 
thoulders, shuffles through pap­
ers on our desks and noses 
through tho file cnl inots.
What baffles me Is that this 
woman should know better be- 
eause she was once a bccrctnry 
—In fact, she hnd my Job, which 
I* how ,Gie got the biss to di­
vorce his wifi; und im iny lici.
Why doesn't .'•he hove 
enough to .stnv home?
■AN’NOYF.ni 
Dear Annoyed: She sounds *
like a tnass-plnted hcimt Inil 
maybe ,«lie’« afrnld history will! 
repent Itsi'lf and she’s down 
there to make certain it doesn’t.
Dear Ann Landers; We me 
delighted with our new dnuuh- 
t«r-ln-lftw. She and our son' 
graduated from college lart fnl! 
fend they live atxnit 200 miles 
from here.
They both work and hiive a 
lovely apartment with *11 new 
furniture. My husband and 1 
fere very eager to go visit them 
fend see their little place which 
they have descrltred In detail. 
Of course we plan to stay In a 
hotel since they have only one 
bedroom, so that la not the ques­
tion.
What we want to know Is this: 
Should w# wait for them t.i in­
vite us. or should wo write and
.service training cour.«e for cat- 
echisUs and parent-s in the 
church this week.
CWL mcmljcrs are catering 
for the graduation banquet at 
George Pringle Secondary High 
School on June 7, and another 
June event is the strawberry 
tea, for which (Inal plnn.s will 
be made at the next meeting, 
scheduled for June 12.
Mrs. J. E. Seaton was hostess 
at a coffee party held on the
the home chib!
friendly rivalry ■ «X'lds galhcicd to greet
COMBAT HOME DANGER
WINNIPEG tCP) -  The poi­
son control centre at the chil­
dren’s hospital here has Joined 
forces with the Manitoba Phar­
maceutical Asfioclation and the 
health department in on effort! yv
to combat the mounting hnznrdH 
of home ixiisonlng by ls.suing a 
pann>hlet listing iioisonous sub­
stances communly found in 
hoiischold.s.
land who ran 
Very close in 
for Master Point Awuids.
Final results (In ’’Teams of 
Four’’):
Top -  S. W. Campbell, W. C. 
Coventry, D. P h e lp s ,  H. 
Robert. .̂
2nd — D. Morgan, J. R. 
Stewart, J. Phipps, C. Phipps.
3rd -  Mr.s. M. Allan, V. Os- 
Iwrne, Mrs. P. Fnivsyth, R. V. 
Thomas.
4th—Mrs. R. Buchanan, Mrs. 
A. Haldane, Mrs. A. McCly- 
mont, Mr.s. D. C. Unwin Slm- 
son.
5th — G. Fudge, W. Hepperle, 
Palmer, M. Peddle.
Mrs.
N: Arnold -and Mrs: K. Jardine 
and to hear of their adventures 
on their recent five weeks tour 
when they vi.sited New York, 
Lio’oon, Madrid, Rome, Paris, 
London and vicinity, also 
Edinburgh and vicinity.
T'he massive Bhakra Dam In
India's Hiinnlay.tn fixithlll.s \ kik 
15 years to build and cost $390,- 
000.0(H). It is 740 feet high
ANTS CODDLE I l l ’OS
The eggs of the corn-nxit up- 
hid are taken Ix-low tiic frost 
line by nuts in tlie winter and 
to tlic .surfucc in thehrulii.s| returned 
spring,
Tho next cvenitiK'.'i piny will 
be ot Capri Motor Inn on Wed- 
nesdny. May 29, 7.30 p.m., 
when the May »prlc:< will Ix- 
completed prior to the June 
program.
Visitors are welcome In jinirs. 
,singlc playcr.s inicmlicr.s or 
vi.-'itor.s) rcqiiiriiui |<arlncr£, 
please piioiie U. V, Tiiomas, 




1546 Pandosy BL 
u ill bo closed 
May 28 (0 June 4
We arc sorry for any 
inconvenience we may 
h.iie caused any of our 
viilucd customer.^.
a ll 0 Ii h  j f s  s to c k - u p
SAFEWAY'S 34th ANNIVERSARY
I7
Check your 4-page flyer for values galore. Shop Safeway and Save,
Casino, pkg. of 100
h -





p'“7  A2 »T' 15  
for Imiiif milk d«liv#ry
How to send your 
son to college— 
without feeling the pinch!
A college educfttlon ia more than n matter of prido 
and nccompllshmenl. In today's higlily npeciali.md 
fend technical world it la an abaoltito ncccaslty. Rut 
tha quofltlon U how to flnancn it?
One of the aurcat way» of building a fund for tho 
higher educntion of your son ia to plan nhond witli 
Mnnuffecturera Life Insurance.
By tnvafeting in a Manufactureni Life Participa­
ting Policy you get a double aafeguard. Yotir Bttvingsi 
accumulate on a planned bn»is--Rnd they grow 
through earned diridenda and guaranteed intereat.
By tho time your «on Kr«diiatc.i from high ticliool, 
yotir equity can be large enough to ilimm’o hia 
higher education.
At the aanio time, you knovy that Bhotild you dlo 
before your non entera univeraity—there will bo 
BUlllcient (undH uvail.ybie for tlil.i fuirpu.se.
Talk to a rcprc.ictii.Mive from MnntifncturtTn Life nbout thia Important 
ambition of youra. lie  will be iible to ahow you how you can accompli.sh 


























No. 1 Golden Ripe
^  lbs-
WE RHSERVn THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
I N & U R A N C K  C O M P A N Y ti «i
Prices Effective 
May 28-June1
Householder Says City 
Failed to Keep Promise
VTPUiCffi '3 ' tn mA b t ttiLroAii-''&AS n&gm fee** c«iT..|i*tod but
'iSfa feu'eet, * S 4 * m s - ed sa%a k *  eom«i2_£4 i''K> ci»rtik£4 fe&« feee* fe«Jit to
§4  f e i iw #  c*lw £ « * 6 s ii l(k*<i».jF * «  m i  f©*Stj to  re c e r ,* ."  »*ks i m  t i U i  ”
iwtfet to » »fee# dW'Strs Ux&* tw e  mm  yj j _ “G w  jazd
to feto m*iS iegaiduife >wa feei#'«'£?,. t o  t«  auiaig t o  I . , * - , . *  taifc*ea »»•>' frvia
fe*>- l* & a *  to tocum « t a  to- «KT4*i«»4 jw j wtrvs’t ^  xsm »« *»*♦*; 16« to *»  »»to- 
U *  i * . |  t o  r t c e i . e .  k j  • £ > •  e i w w a  . i a  i , , ,  i , * , *
$u's. M ilii tod ttoil 1? <e* a j-'ejtot eJ 'to* %«ief
m  Max 25. *to recesxiea •  Mr#. Mu";# cu.;n;# ito i wfee® wtFfVrE-ettq it aad » *»*•
b « »  tot ray imdvbatot ferJf ttot ili«e peiuikjQ » •§  #q|,&e!d *i» g .*,y
i l  »•« la iica  to pay t to  I I *  t * *  y ta t*  a i«  I to  r ity  aitieted to ia-eeq t tn a m  to to r  ifee
otm rntm m i m m g . fey Skrptoai- cm«tou.ft a #jick**ik iwicjag dir«ril.y K i»
few# I I .  fee#- ixv^r'ty  ewuii fe«'ptolt outdug m fcuat d  tos fea.#aueat
fXrti 141 t o  »«.k. .i^rtpertj ©a toe e i i l  *id« t i  feou-*#.. if iLe ctobtsg
I t o  im*tor a f« «  tm n  » peu- I2«*» fetoi. Ilife jU'cei. a# p w - 'u ^
tmm iigaed m  year* a#a. %6 e*' Tfe* «a»t »tof r l  lae iUe«t u  '̂stv. i&ea i&i# iitix  tove
fae eity ractoaied a pectK* to ip|jfmia.i*te!y I I  tacae* ijw e r, peeieated B .t, « • «  it 
©QB».ferw:l a itotwalk m  tfe* eaa itoa aa im  »e*i fide. cat.i.uBg crwptleied *I am re­
aid* el tfe* I 2»  bisei. M-tfe the water to Qi»m o tt ce tfe*  ̂ ^  pay tfe* baia®c« ucui'
flr**'t. ■ *a»t lid* p*'0 |,*rty. iive# up to sfeeif ead of"
M r*. Mdi* toiid <»ua«i ife*. "We atreed to irgaijii tfe*'tJie ««tract tad. ewn-pieki tfe*'
» • *  w i  foitsg to poy tfe* feak ixfettoi ta  ifee «*d iuoo  tfe* ? p.jo.j*«t ”
• a c *  t e U l  c l  f i t  la tB  tfe* O 'ty .c s ife iiil m m M  p re v e s t tfee w a - /  ^  ^ \
ejdeaaUi aad Cui'btfe| wa# pa#"
Lumby School's Team 
Twice Cracks Record
VaaiMfefertM'. WmtwMk 1 1 1 . A
i l .
*vfafaife wOii#. obw
fettlmjfiHiiKfejitMi lyui jifattikMr ' "ifaA-wRM̂A iaipElfe
UmtWs, 'Ifartfe?sr
POLICE COURTtU M B ¥  'C8#eri|a»iSkfet' — tS» yd. t»y ’* I I  year*. P !«• #4. * * « »  bcyr’i ;  JN»* D w -|
iL u s fe ji  O u m a  StXMS #ec.:»-iecsi». Ltumfey, M T  #*c. feawit, UtKtfey. I U  sec. ?
?aajry acfeaMl'* tr«fe  toaa# tod  a ' Gia-t#' l i  ye*i* . M. G«sa, IM  >4. a u t o  piT*.: li. I jp , ;  vM tM ifei »•*>•»-
M 'cam i fetofe wtoa tto  fec»,iie''fieiil. H i  #*r. fU-jjufey. i f  I  »«r ' -.x-
|tow-a MMUMT toy* e iik  re k y i I t  ya feurttk#,. #M**r l i t  y4. t e r *  14 ftm % : € . * t , J r ^
toaua fef'tito' tto O to M iw  te-':S. Painvfe. tofsfey. i l l  *«r, ICBtot, Ettieifey,. l l . l  me. jS im .  M A to S
card t o  tto  itm *  m a; l i t  ya iaaak# toy'# I I  year*;| l i t  y c  toy’* I I  years: K - iU M m a tu  <»
» « « .  Tfe* Mictteiti r*«sfsWwe*fe--:0. Rouiky, Lcrafey, i l  me. ! Neeiito*. A jrm *o i« i, l * J  *ec. | i *  T l
er occurred at aa tsniauaa; H i  toy"# feyjroki; KJ to yd. 11 year*, l ir i '* :  S-Potfe-! ©** m tew t to to a 'a S
iracfe fei**t at tto  scfeawl. , Wuttee. W'lafieM, 11.4 t«c. jecary, Aj-metro®!, I . i  me. IMclaaUy' fead bttm tdbaaad
Pat Hi-xa-t-m. Dwtoy R w tie y .' "*** te rm i  toy’#: R. B»i-! to  >4. toy '* IS years; P .|fe^w  tto  toSMrwi e w t
Jo* Seen* a.to totojjfe Rcote'fe; WuifieM,  &S **c'.  ̂ jCkulaag., Luuifey,  ̂ T i  »«e. |d *y  ixtorueg t iM t
fev'cd up to it* tefitract coio- ter from rufefeifef <mu* our prop-’
phtUtkf. «fty,“ tto  *a:d. ‘"Tfee ».ide**,li
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
OMtjr Cmiiricr Vcnitoi BtoCM -— 3114 B am u d  Asc. 
TefefklMMe S4Z.7410
#te, rtiideoU were requirto to 
pa., tfeeii' la* •#-;e*»u#ccl la 
ifsTe* *r|>#fate ia#i*!tai«al# o#er 
a per«d cf tare* jea ri, or tfe* 
twii aniijuat a  ?i jest#. pw» 
atereit-
•W’feeii tfe* project wa# started
M.%TQa COUfeCKfe 




cma.ij>ari tfe* record fey two me..^ "!kJ-,«r irate, toy's 14 years: S.1 to yd, gtri'* 14 >■«*«: 
ofed* witfe a suafeag 1-44,i  ■^ix^iWiM'kuB. Liiiaby I ; 44.1. -Pwgai, Eadertiy, l , f  §ec.
team i ’ I'W >4. to»y's I f  year'*: Pat-: Ito  relay, gtrt'”*; I t
by oUeriisJt littl*  cosKpetitkWi. ■ tfcic.ri.sa., Liiriiby, il..2 me.. 'iLJinifey, M..I sec.
I * .  Z .  . « « .  . , S  a .  « ■  “  ? i  E ' / i ' •  > r "  *■ . “ . . " i f . '  * “Hayward, Wi&neid, l l . i  sec. , lamfejr. I I J  #•«'.
ttt rwBf 
ru iU ) ti» tfe* saato
years;
ye«fs:
Twilight Competition htext 
For North Okanagan Schools
, , . ii.. ,  VERNON 1 S t if f ‘—T t#  asEual!
I paid tfe* fiiy  sto *Bd «»'«.mspectioo <4 a s  squadi'oo Ver-' 
tfeem aa UHSiaaed cfeeque, Cadet*, w'ill take placet
ifee annxnt of liU to cover tto parade ssuare Vemcoi
tolance when tfee project a a i,A rm y  Camp. June s ’ at y jij'J 'earr. stot put. 40 ft, 10 .o ld ; shotpu*.' rrvark 5LJt ?♦ 11$.. irt i- Kr.xari ' " _( c-ompkled,” #aid Mrs. Miils. Sp.ni,”
ceptxa of Joe Du*«a.uit re - . 
placed S««m . flrft Iferoke tfet' 
record Wedaeaday at Vcnam’* '
twifeffet meet, witfe a u m t id)
3.42. I
Ikmfey tOj^ped tfee m eeUajI
ib'iUi tiXfiNB '• :
pumy, W iaR«il'* G#ur,i* E iiw t’ '*«>'"• Lura-^ PtofMia. ISnder-fey. TT ft. 1‘e  la
totecJ ciow'ded uvaet o t  m« bi - 5M  #«x tli'wto ju«tp. »«ator fU'!**: i .
way to place tecoM wrm 25*, wUiiieta ta field *v«ot»;,'Patrick. Ijomfey, I f  ft. |«4| |a.
and a qua,rt«r. Artr.stix’eg, w"itfe; Brvad y-.!!,',p.. g irl'i I I  y«ar»; Brvad icaup., toy '* 11 yrar*; 
H f wa* IfeiTd axidl Eisdertey canie S, Bywu,. W itfley, 12 ft. 3 m. "!*■ Deuluij, Lzfflitey, IS ft, 1"% 
well befeiBd witfe IS2. D u m i. mmor «iri'#: M,
, Tfecwe to break or tie record# »or,. Aruuttocd, i f  ft. 1% ui. ' Htffe jarap, *trt‘* IS years: G, 
of ifei* annual ev'ect were; Higd jump, seaior toys’ ; A, 'Sfeei'.'4erd, A rm » tn *f. 4 ft. 11
Eoderby's E  iiei5.sofj, toy* ii.lfaw erys. imderb.v. S ft. S
to.>’s: H. • Dite'us, senior toy's; H. &>«■senior
Y ito d iy , .%l«y 2 i ,  1943 T ie  U»ity Cw triet r » p
Poor Restroom Conditions 
Cited At BQA Meeting
■\Ve have been after the c.ty} laipectinf officer will 
6  ; engineer and fcldernian ia cfeargelGro'ap Capt, J. Q. Axcfeambauit,I
" “ jc4 public works, akwg witfe Ian) AFC, CD, officer commaraltaf 1 bentoc. s 880 y d : A. Bill- 
Klai'ven tfee criy eieik, to feaveiNo. 5 Air Djvhjow. RCAF, 2 '«„4 E l i *
Stlse pfvjevt corcplet-ed. W* ,feav«;toria, 't bette’f  toy'# ic.de tl, S'w,a,iv
i t ' i t i  many a piorv.tse tot tfeeiei Ji:a Ew-'trt. iwesMfst of dtnfle’d, 3;®11 loM S iSJ ,2
) still feat been m  work rk«e. 
i " If  aevhody coay back ttie . 
i„he &aid, "it u  Mr. G ar-;
!.:u ^ ’̂ !*'&>.T.rr.erl«ld. Lumby. 40 ft. T»,- marfeid. Lumby. 1 1 0  ft. 11% ia.
m. . Sfeotput. to.y's 13 year*; D.
i Broad jarr.p. girl's 14 years; ;Gatrk«, Lumfey, 33 ft. 8 % in.
|M. G-unii. I t  ft 6 Ut j Hiffe Jump, gu l’# H  .year*; H.
I Disf'U's. g u l’s I I  year*; I
;iip. 
i %'#«
a c .  rxatiRuttee Air Cadet' JPgfe jump to y '* I I  years: &  
lueague of Canada, wiU Arntitrceti., S ft, 5 tns. .:y,
...i a. Sfa.nj.vut
sf' ).n *  
R'usiw. VVtnneid, to ft, I  la,
I  Uzoad , ' * u , ! i ’. p . ,  s e n i o r  toy ’*: K, 
Ainxsvim s. f *  t* *  S
(ki Cmm£ m  aaJ 
importsd Can
m m  Ptek-toi l t d  Z M tid ^
Cfetv'tie Gaa It  Ldferi«atiMM
HEP'S A O T OS f J t v i o :
C a n tr  d  B » r  aad EMa I t .  
ItS -M li
Vmtcmftr Bmmi Cm 'imakmt or fitoWMd?
i Sfa.njvut. f i r l ' i  13 year*; C„ 
He feitc ‘ 1 said a word acl Foliowasf tfee majeh past, the; toy • 14 > w * )  Ktissicau, t-m b y . 25 ft. i i  m,
VERKON I s u ff >~Ua*»U*faf-j some pre#*asg aeedt in tfee v u l- '«  must be true. ^cadeu wul parade to tfee ®C© j H e a d i« w , Lmnby, _ U I  ft, *»♦, Bread jump, gui'* }« year*:
lory reitrooni c-u&duxe* W'*s|u--f Iridusir'y." t iid  Mr. R;ce.: Aid, Aug--it ruppcsrled pre#eE.*t»o ef ,Cll fl.̂  * t  m..'  ̂ feiderby. 14 ft,
c*»e of tfee main teint* under'flt wa* roristrucuve and e 'lta b -'i'/}* ' daun tsying her u i |  J * * * ' ,  _ , ‘
d:*ru*«.ic« at tfee fu ft eitcu-Uahed a base for a vigorou* *f>-, j'u,per* aj^-iear ir. vtr.e fcaod or-; J"# * u l  ctedudc wifajW ardrto. A ririi,rt«g, 2S ft. 3 Sfe&tput, i-eciar girs'i; Maucd-
tiv-e nieetini; ef tfee B.C. TourisCproach to some atpecu of tfee'der. and the it  not ta ’arreari “ :htd A .d"^ tacenrto  ttoTrm eJT 1 * . * ,» •  « Arm *tree*. 21 ft, 4 ia.
Atooetauce, beM ia Vaftt£»uver, VHuut ir»d-u*Uy that rieed early meat. ; hut Ad. adjacent to tfee armcxur-IHigfe jump p i  * 16 year*; S.
last weekend ?atttntxm" I  . (Kowakfeuk, Lurnby, 4 ft. 4in, STEP. JCM I* I
Kwood Iftce of Vernon^ Corbett, eaecuUve d u e c - - H . e  V e rrw  squa&te iw e has j m«d own ' Hop f top and lamp, toy** 16 't
prS^ lTS  ol m ,-B C T *. . L “ £ ;:.o r BC. I ta . lC  to ,.l o. U  | ^  S D  Arch.r. i:,.d ,.by . «
day, the i»»ue under diicusikei” ^*^ l**'! \u-e-pre*sdent of tfeet
ortimaled from a k tter ieceiv.;BC'TA, wa» aHwdnU-d chair.man; . .
lo t a conunltlee to select mn, «*Uim, he told Mrs MdSi. the
Akl, Davi* did not tupporl Ihel
•ticet of Canada j able personneS to handle i«omo-!
ed from the Consumers A»*ocl-)o* » 
ti ie* I ,
Th* BCTA will make an ap- Bon»i material for the BCTA. it
peal for more cooperation from' Hen* Pelletier, hon. Ues*urer{*  L  r«m
tfee operator*, employee* and;oT Ito tjsociatkm and a former : 
feeeral public in using toe»*i wa* ajv
r e s t r o o m  faciliUe*. " O n l y  ’ Pointed to head a budget com- ®
through much c*w>peration can|mitlee. endeavor to find a soluUoo,
aaUifactory conditions be inain-! *oor*ry fsaoaad. k fjio  Kq*u 
Utned,” lald M r. Rice. ! Several toj>.rarvklng but!ne*.v-'
A meeting wa* arranged be-jff’ tn vitTe interviewed in search; 
tween the minister Earle C.jo^ executive to head the 
Westwood, and deputy m i n i s t e r  1 'membership committee to ini-s 
Dr. M. Turner, of the depart-’ Pl*'*'‘'°t the Delby report. ‘ 
rnent of recreation and comerv-j "A Canadian clvU servant andj 
aUoo for matching granU and *  capable lawyer will be asked i 
more sanitary facilities in the? ^  head the committee to re-: 
rural areas. jview constitution and bylaws in!
I line With the rapid growth o f:
PREBSING N'EEDS j the visitor industry," said M r. ?






VERKON (Staff! -  Vernoe 
will host the 1963 annual con­
vention of the B.C. Credit Un­
ions, June 24-28 inclusive.
Approximately <00 iveople a re ,, ,  ,
exjH-cied to attend, includtngj* I * ^  f
delegates, alteniate delegates, _ ‘ ^  ® 
wive* and special visitors. Htoerby. 9.4 sec
told 4 ft, 4 m .• i lios’t. H  year*- W. Murray,i
tv ru v m  . Wlrificld, 33 ft- 1% ift. ]
OTOER fllN N E R S  , Discus, tey's 16 year: F*,l
Other winners in tfee 6 8  event; ArmstrAmg. 105 ft. t* in.f
‘ Broad jump, tey 't 16 year*:! 
Mile boy^s 16 year*. A. Reusch.i}^ Needoba. Artnttrong, 19 ft.i
Lumby, 5;(H.4. *  i
toy-, 14 years;; ^ y 's  I I  years: R, i
Lumby, 53 6  fee McCoubrey, Wmfield. 4 ft. l !
440 relay, girl s 14 years; Win 
{field, 57.1 see.
I 75 yds. girl's
m.
16 yearf. F
Representation will also be 
made from Washington State as 
well as the many different pomts 
in the province.
The coovention will open 
June 24. wdth the CU and C 
health services society armual
!• 1 ■#!
Hop. ftep and jump, lenior 
boy'*; A. HowTeys of Lumby, 39 
(ft. 6 ’ # in.
Shotput, girl’s 15 years; B.
iWardtop, Armstrong. 28 ft. 4
M. ’ in.5 yd,, girl'# 14 years:
Hankey, Lumby, 10.4 sec.
"5 yd., senior girl’s; N. Zyp.:FOLE V .W LT  
Lumby, 10 sec. | Pole vault, senior boy’s: F.
Bronze mile boys. 16 years; A. i Williamson. Armstrong. 8  ft. 6 
Johnson, Lumby, 66.2 sec. ;ln.
. 880 yd$. boy's 16 years: A.j Shotput, boy’s 16 years; A. 
Reusch, Lumby, 2;17.1. Husband, Arrmtrong. 48 ft. 1%
220 senior boy's; Joe DuieauU in
P.
COLDSTREAM (Correspond 
ent'—Three games were play-J bu.slnes* meeting, 
ed In the (Toldstream Minor* June 25, the B.C. CcntraL
Baseball League Monday night, i Credit Union Division will hold‘ Lumby, 25.6 sec. High jump, Ixiy’s 13 years
In the girls* league, the annual business meeting, j 220 yd. senior girl’s: Pat Swift. Dealing, Lumby, 4 ft. S in .
* Cruiscr.s shaded the Spark' Tuesday evening, the convcn- Lumby. 30.8 *ec. . Di.'cu,-.. girl’.* 14 years; S. Mo
.Plugs 19-17 behind the pitching (Hon reprcscnUtives will par-
of Carole Wolgram. Colleeni Bclpate In a '"get-acqu^nted
, Isaac was the losing pitcher for ” !,’*^ ' , tolng held in the Royal
the Spark Plugs. ' ;  r
T.,a« i_ i <x- r - ,. .; .- . The B.C. Credit Union LeagueJudy Valair led the Cruiser'...;,,
t; attack stering four runs, three v ^ n tiro n  j S e  S  and S u
Slay at a Smart Central addre**, modemly appotstad. 
where friendly and courteous service prevail. Fam ily 
arrangements, no charge for children under 14, also 
Free cable* TV and Parking . . .
Commercial card* h<Miored . .  ,
THE SANDS MOTOR HOTEL
On English Bay . . ,
17« DsTle Street Vaoeaoter I .  l .C .
Telephone MU 2-1831 Telex t36-USt
ot them homers.
In Little l.eague action, the 
Swallows trounced the Falcons 
18-2 while the Goshawks trounc­
ed the Robins 24-6,
David Lobb and Pete Desjar- 
dln handled the pitching chores 
for the Swallows,
Mike Douglas and Rickey Flf- 
ter handled the mound duties 
for the Goshawks while Gordon 
Wcatherhill, Benny PIrnak and 
Dean Francis contributed to the 
Falcon mound duties.
Approximately $100 was rais­
ed by the Coldstream minor 
baseball league on a bottle drive 
held May 25. The league ex­
presses its thanks to Charlie 
W'oods and the Kal Lake store 
for assistance In taking most of 
the bottlc.s.
THEA'S LEAP A WINNER
Thea Bongers, a grade 10 
student nt Armstrong high 
school placed first in the In­
termediate girls’ lirond Jump 
event at Vernon with a Jump 
of 14 feet 11 Inches, Thea 
also competed la the senior 
girls’ broad Jump event but 
failed to better the 14-foot
mark when she kept falling 
backwards after every Jump 
and shortening her mark, by 
almost a foot each time. Somo 
140 athletes from seven dif­
ferent pchool.s In the North 
Okiinagnn competed in tho 
Inter-hlgh school track meet.
tinue through to June 28.
A wind-up banquet and dance 
will be held in the Vernon Civic 
Arena Friday night at 7:30.
The banquet and dance will 
be open to the general public.
Two Jailed 
At County Court
VERNON (S ta ff)-In  Vernon 
county court Monday, two cases 
were heard by Judge Gordon 
Lindsay.
Thomas Plz/ey, of Westwold, 
pleaded guilty to theft of an 
automobile stolen at Westwold. 
He was scnlonccd to five days 
imprisonment.
Glen McNeely. of Falkland, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
false pretenses and was sen­
tenced to two month.s imprison­
ment.
Three Fires Burn 
In Forest Area
VERNON (Staff)-Threa for- 
est fires have been recorded In 
the Vernon area during the last 
week.
Two of the fires are reported 
to be out and the third Is being 
checked by forestry crews to­
day.
An escaped permit fire burn­
ed approximately 10  acres near 
Bear Lake, last W^nesday. The 
second fire wag a spot fire at 
the Schwcb’s Bridge area, near 
Falkland. The fire waa caused 
by a tree which had fallen on 
poiver lines.
A quarter-acre fire is report­
ed tinder control on the west 
side of Okanagan Lake. The 
fire, which started Saturday, is 
being checked by forestry crews 
to ensure it i.s completely out.
This is the one ■  ■  ■
CITY COUNCIL IN BRIEF
Planning Board Backed
VERNON (Corre»iiondent) —iThe letter was tabled and will must cotoiverato to the fullest 
Vernon city council reccivcxl aibi> referred to at the next coiin-lto eliminate any water wa,stage 
letter from Aid. E. A. Winter of cll meeting. 'Hie letter will al.so|during the Mimmcr months. At 
Kelowna, chairman of the rc-jlw referred to tho iiubllc works' present there were no rcgula 
gional jilannlng Ixiard commit- drpnrtmrnt for i ccommenda- 'tlon.s governing the use of watei 
tee. «dvl.*.lng council of the tlon, 
replies received from other
municlivalities In estahll#hing| Mayor Bruce Cousins 
regional planning Ixiards In the j *•'0 1 ^ 1  \V. J. Hicks, acting 
Okanagan. jtohnlf of the Vernon Chantber
Council was tnformesl that n t'C o m m erce , with n certificate
•  • • • • • • • •
I CASH for 
: YOU!
•  •  W E BUY •  WE SELL 
_ •  WE ARRANGE
W* Lcb4 M«#t* ••
•  M O R IX J A G E S
•■* Atr**n>*#(« r#r !■
•  All Art#*
_ r, E. METOAtrR BEALTT ITl). _




liy properly owners, but, If such 
n wastage should occur, such a
regulation would have to 
made effective ho said.
Council received a letter from
special meeting held May 1.3 " ' ‘'niog third tu lze in tlie the Vernon Chamber of Com 
le matorllv oareed to t h e ' t i r < v ' c o m m u n i t y  flo.il cn- mercc thanking them for their
$3,(HK) grant.
the in J riD' agree  t  the pr<v , , ,
posal of establishing four such ''H ilc r
planning toards. Ono to l>e lo- parade. , '
-_(^i i„ i>#a«4 Waal ! iciiLr \s 119 rccpl\6(i froHi
Veimon and Knmhwmf Ahl I’horlnkson reiKirtcd toi the ndvi.sory idannlng commls-
«Un nitmiid n.nf « 'onsumidlon'slon asking council lo review
Uie *Mia»lon Hill reservoir I Uie i;cgulallnns of off-street 
r\rm«“d to onu-efKl to V i c t o r i a g a l l o n s  Dttilv con-h>nikliig In conjunction with the 
to n ake a w o m ra ^ ^  “ **’ «>'cet 'high rife npartmrnts on Bar-
to make a was ,3.7.3(l.3(o gallon.s nnrd Avenue west. D ie letter
vv. A. C. w nnctl tor govern-jBud weekly consumption was was referred lo tho bylaw com­
ment assistance, He also asked} 28.477,400 gallons. The Kala
that Vernon to rcprcs«nted at inalka Luke pum|>hou«o gauge 
the meeting. Council agreed. reading was 10 and one quarter
, . ,  . , I'U-hes. Bine titrcet level* are : i Harold Hunter to have hi*
Council receiver! a further let- Nu 1 25 feet four Inches; No.'property on Pleasant Valiev
inttteo.
Council tabled » letter from
Road, rezoned from resklential 
to commercial. In order to re-
ter from the advisory planning 7 " I *  (‘"‘' I  one Inclt. and No. 3 
commission vequestlng th e '* ' '  
itht .iBst -1.. it4faiyL̂ td4.-wfct:s4SAtfc: allts.—mt#—suity—etigtneae—' Dr—-44r—-'MeK'ay' 




the virtually indestructable 
Volvo. Better than ever m 1963 
with everything you'll ever 
want built into Volvo when 
you buy it. Built-in economy 
(up to 35 miles per gallon). 
Built-in safety and comfort 
(21 extras). Built-in reliability 
for Canadian driving conditions.
.AND INSTALLATION
ONLY 5 .40
Only volume buying allows 
11.1 to sell and Install the*o 
flr*l quality C.S.A. approved 
Rufct.v belts at such a low 
price. Hurry In today . , . 
this Is n limited time offerl
LADD
LAWRENCE AVE,
Pete Shelby Auto Sales T T O l i T i r O
2914 PANDOSY ,S1. — 762-0404
 . .
( C A N A D A )  L T D ,
Dartmouth • Halifax • f/ontraal
Toronto ♦ Vanoouvar
Talkative Cassius Clay 
Gets Words of Warning
UMPIRE GETS RIGHT ON THE TOP OF THINGS
*
rale tijprai lu
Im i i t  D kk
Ci&srUt Neal ©I tht N *#
y « k  Met* %9 tfe* fisad fee*# 
»eck UI u t eat’iURg
duru'.,f •  Cer-dmii, Met* «*-
DnversTalk Of Pit Stops 
Rather Than Car Speeds
tNDlANAPOUa «AI» -D r iv . 
• r t  tter* talking more (<it
»to6| Uuin ,»i>e*d »<i4«v nt U(» 
lnt.iJiB*i<oUi Mc'tor S#jee<l*»y 
w *l 0S7«c«l tor a l*»t h t- i 
p to t$ tn  rataton before the MkV 
mile r»c* Thur*«t»y.
Tb« conveotioiiiil Offfnh»u»*r- 
powerad Toadttcr*. wtoner* of 
th« k i t  1 2  Memorial Day c U v  
*ic i, feg%"* been making three or 
rtMJ?* pit itnps In recent rarei.
C o U n  Chapmen v t  I # > n d ' n ,  
who built the fhasa'.i of the *>ao 
Lfttua-FnrJa in the tielri. is plan­
n i n g  o n *  Hop a p i e c e  for GraaJ 




SjO0t̂Mifkev *niern!’>*o« ot Long 
Beach. C a lif, with tw® unu*u- 
ailv light Oirvtolet • lowered 
c»r» in !hf Ime-up, hope* ta 
hold \«'.er#n Duane Carter and 
rookie Al MlUer to two *toi>*,
»|4ece. j
Ther* ii a ^ s lb iU ty  that?
Parnelll Jcne*. ui* qualification i 
record holder, may try ' for S 
rn!y two ''iops too llis Agaja-' 
r.tan »;-erial li Ughttr than! 
ncnt €f me other conteni.-eaar
0 ! i } i
Th :** »*!lboati took top hon 
ors in two races la ltd on Oka­
nagan Lake. Sunday.
Frank Turton tailing hi* boat 
, ’ ’Whitecapi’’ took fir»t place In 
change thc.r ideas about tfe*|th* (ir»i rac* of the day follow, 
j number of Hop*." ed by Hugh Earle In '•Sun-
I TwenDdhree of th* »  lU rt-  shine" and Ron Irwin** ••Sirius.'' 
le r* will ride on a new 15-inch! In the second race of the day 
hire dcvek'VH.'d siiectfically f o r i  Hugh Earle tcK>k first place fol- 
the luitus-Fordi. Other driver* ‘ lowed by Frank Turtnn 
and car owner* liked the wider 
tread and shifted to the n*w 
tires. Carter'* car ha* 12-lnch 
wheels.
IXSkDCe*' -AF- -  CWiJB-.* 
Ma.rv*.._;«i Ct*v„ %&a a«*iw
gut a UMtt td]
wwifcuig ia4.*y ■
B-."*.!* «st a fkA-
tra t4fe.t*r ei-igifet 6» it tj« >-*u
Ih® Asi*r-«ca® 
kier* to tag g l* wxra firittoh aa4 ,
Eix-ptr* c h a iu p I ® a ■
C'Jc‘r.«f J-_4® iA —w rtitfa  Mua-'
€U„> i-w©#<!«;.»>lEg the 
vl Li* m iXi't *© •*!*
I'W  ( f e a r a e t e r i  *uc Clay | 
onappwd duck aato fast -' 
‘"I am the teii5c*t ajfikl a m t  
' |;iQ|:._laf a a d  ^ e tW a t
 ̂fig 'ttcr IS tne «csr.l4  toaiay *a 4
; a « i.j 'a u y  i  a io  gvmg w  tw (fee 
, cAump®* d  tito wveid. . . .
I 'T W  big figktof* *«« an* «ai 
the feoruoa aad ife«y trem ble
j . . .  1 am  too q u ic i to f C*»oi*«’
I I tftiaa tou fa*t . . . I'M ruu* 
h im  i v *  tou bw4  Y w  tCtoJ&U'l
Women On
I  ^  ^
The Fairway
I^ e r *  at!! be ao H  hole draw
Th_r!4*y, M ay  SO. a* it i» e$,e«! 
for matcfee*. P l***e  make upt 
ytcu VW8 gam* if you have &o;
. itiaSi'ti i4> play off. =
kVijujtr of last week'* Biftgos 
) Bat-go was Mr» B JackKet 
I Niise-Vwle itoaw. W it  I  i l  
■: t» je  cumje'tit#©* 
i lt t fe  Tee  
f  a.>-A7 Ruattli. r  Boyel O.'
i.0
I.OA-M.. Wifeism*. M  BUI 
t . l g - P  Puder. S Wuiwr. E 
WngM
.1 •  ll~>P. Sfeillia.gvm, U . Hagar*
\ man, V. Jcsne*
i I  24—-H. Maundreli, D. I.T-ne, 
May K*. IMA. Buiines* G lti* '
. I  bcue*—I  p m
SIXOND N IN E  
. I. J. Carter, ft. MaeaiktIL
iRj'ah
• t  G. Gsbb, N, Soelton.
'.Caiiry.
. 3 T. Trter*. A AUton, 
Thv-rne.
I  M Hall, A Kay.
&a«'« atewwt tom to gel ta'to tfe*
i"®g W4va &.®. if u be to* Vatt 
rgifel
B>«t w x iw  Jac* tk'iia#4
id  life* Oaty M,.*il *a to Clay »
Pistol Club's 
Top Ton Shooters
Tfe* fuG^wUig U Ife* raatot* d
Pi* toi Cli»b «E»ji.̂ Usg tow wewi
mOm  'Uto' !»'
T»f Tm  afe«*W'r« *1M
Ri.»y FiX-'W' l i
! Ai m
! Hwry C«ilai4 m
;! Bna* 85
I G«ra*t Mazfe* i l
! M w tid  H^fera m
, i Dc'to G#i'i*v'» 11
IT *4 It
j Jf.iry t l
1 K*4 N«a'*it i«
ikfelfe •felgfet T tl« t«
1 Al ¥fi*4feto* >UirM M
i ntgli Tferra Tari*«a
Kt'j' 271
m i braihara g  t*
uaia Ka*a toi tto* fegat W  
Lctoiag I'W *® * wxeJit 'im 
«*»y. wa* Aaagvte^ mtmmm  
■ U Cuy teal ‘ He
a*a<Mi. "I'aa fee a.;.*..bUMi 
«.tto a fe * ito*>#.aMl W'vef'd* a»t 
a few I’oumU d  tiari'uig a * i
"‘TW aa**»i- N® tf C*-ay Ifek*
iv  uwi.
l i lt } ,  ij it* fe«.* i3w<-'ktk«d fee u 
tfee »'&«* to* tevteo
itev-w* nyit fe* u  tet., Ufera tfe* 
Ui* cvtotol be
€'ijk\ * x«rfoarua&c« «« feta
iaUud.'..vito® ta e"t«£i
da*.«4 tougfe Bfiura *vto*'ta 
w t ita i ’*
? 'T W re  has aevra fee** aa>> 
tfemg q-*!ta iik.* It." ■rntem Pete*
; WiUwa af Tfe* Daily M iiiar. "H.* 
van.**, fe® Mie and a* talked -
’'i l  ftifetj *.*»* &*ii a#
' latl • •  fea t«'k» eitlM# i  
w.ui b *  w t  la  lacx.y’a  t iiu e  v# 
tfee kayei aiag hveti Eeetocty 
Will fall dowa toJi.»*ll, aa* 
b«u»t#d feferd bi«alto'«»* ''
1\.«i PliUiqa t«f I'W  Da'uy
M«r«M raid CUy ai
.ft* d  wBijuiig mm txW 




V W i  M t i t  f l i  fa iC l 
• 1 *  N l
T ibcIi  • • •
J a ra *  te'too* fei
tfee «uUM>m«4 




VM tki Jack a.lw 
feki tfe* twH 4*4  
larf««i a






KELOWNA RAiI.Y  C O m r B ,  T fta i. ,  MAT t l .  IIC I PAOK 1
Three Boats Take Honors „„„„ 
At Sunday's Sailboat Racoi Bmce paige 5-2
*  .   , . „ Li LitU* L«agu* ba*«b*
D K P lM tS  ON T IIIES  
" It  *il dcjiend* on U r*i," . 
Jcnci -a'd " It tntre i* too f**t; 
a t>*ce. everybody wiU hav* to: 
h*l
...     » U
were "Voodoo" ikloped by Bill;p^, Monday night in Uttle 
Grt'tnworrf, "S.rius" ikipfvd by j Mldvalley down-
Irw.n and "La R riij*" * k ip p e d ^  g.j la r*guUr
by Henry Imthorne 
In a brief ceremony perform­
ed between the two race*, cer-
Ib **nlor "B” men'* softball 
actibif plfeygd Monday night
Royal Arvne Royals came within! field wdl runl
u , iLun on the .standard *p«edwav tires,
''■^%®/h';y;i8-lncher* in the rear and 16* downed the Willows 7-4 in "  , ,
King'* Stadium. i ,!  1 .................................... ........
Gib Loseth took care of the! the Intricat* »eml-st^k en- 
Royala’ pitching chores, lim it-1*'”®* Lotu*—Fords and
ih* Willows to n n l v  t h r e e l  ‘ T o m p s o n s  can hold up
BASEBALL
ing
hit* for the game. Wnlly Schn 
was charger! with the luss.
Th* Royals scored their seven 
run* on eight hit* and commit­
ted two errors. The Willows 
•cored their runs on three hits 
and also made two error.#.
In the other Bam* played at 
Rutland the Rutland Rovets de­






tlficate* were presented to 
Henry Imthorne. Bill Green­
wood. Frank Turton. Ken Bruce 
jnnd Hugh Earle by Sea Ranger 
w i t h ' M a r g a r e t  Hainc.s. 
"Whitecaps" and then "Sinus" j -j-he certificate covers a
ikipped by Irwin. knowlcdKe of boat handling.
The first three boats to cross;
the finish line in both and the Sen Ranger girls
are now authorized to sail with
the skipper.
These girls, aged 15 lo 21
years, will become an asset to
to Kelowna Sailing Club as they
learn the routine of starting and
fini.shlng of race .
They also will learn boat and
clais recognit'on. and the girls
perform a real service »marlly
and cheerfully.
In return the ikipper* take
these girl.# sailing and help
them to learn this fascinating
si>orl.
The next scheduled race will 
be held June 9 with two races 
at 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.
league game.
Ron Fyl* proved to b* the 
hero of the game pitching his 
t«arn to their third win of th* 
atason and hitting th* flrtt 
home run In th* leagu*.
Hunnie Reiger started the 
game for Bruce Paige and was 
charged with the loss.
Terry Powell wa* top* for 
Bruce Paige at th* plat*, bat- 
ttng two for three.
Next Little League action will 
see the Uon* hosting th* Le­
gions tonight at 6:30.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
International Leagu*
Rochester 3 Columbus I 
relatively simple,  ̂ Indianapolis 3
pit stops could b e ; Atlanta 7 Richmond 3
Arkansas 7 Jacksonville 4 
Pacific Coast League 
Hawaii I  Salt Lake City 0 
Tacoma 8 Portland 3 
Spokane 5 Seattle 0 
Dalla.s-Fort Worth 7, Oklahoma 
City 3
Czechoslovakia export* soma
200 types of medicinal herbs to, 
among others, Canada and th*
Unitcrl States.
INQE.MAR .lOIIAN'SSON 
. . .  “ 1 quit"
Johansson Strictly 
Businessmen Now
STOCKHOLM. .Sweden (AP) 
—Ingemar Johansson says hr',# 
•tricking atrictly to hu.vlncss 
from now on, And the huiinc .̂s 
l»n't boxing,
Johnnsson, 32. the .Swede with 
the "toondcr and ligliliiiii!;" 
right who once held Ihe wmld 
heavywiMght chnmploti.-.hlp. has 
reaffirmed his liccislon to ro- 
liio  from boxing atul concen­
trate on hi* \nii<'<l Iniripr.s* h - 
terest.s.
"1 <piit." he *nid emphnti- 
cally Sunday in a tr'Icvislon in­
terview. "And I won't changf' 
mind*'
T lie  pre.sent Europuun title- 
holder 'fdd npproximatidy tho 
»ainc thing May R after gain­
ing a l2ii'uod doci'Ooii over 
F.neland's Riinii I.ondon
,A p'-o s'lice |')V', lha IIP̂  Vd( 
la •; tV a I .1 Ml '' I a ,’ , 11 M  • I ' 'I ’*
the worb'l bile <1 bap h,' '.m.','' , ,| 
cham rio ii F'Uod l 'u i ' , , - , n
The Rutland Redcap* won 
their third game of the leason 
on Sundny when they look the 
very long end of a .12-11 score in 
defeating tho visiting Winfield 
nine.
Playing without their best pit­
cher, the visitors were trailing 
18-Oat the end of the 2nd inning. 
The Rutland star hurler, Dave 
CfKike, wa.i replaced by Joe 
Uycyama, their aecond itrlng  
chucker, who had lota of speed, 
but his control wobbled after 
three Innings. Cooke coming 
hack in to finish the game, hi* 
he.st di.splay of the game com­
ing in the flth, when he fanned 
nil tlireo of the Winfield batters 
that faced him.
Rresch, Witzk* and Neld took 
turns on tha mound for Win­
field. but were all |>ounded hard.
Crordy Wolfe, tho Redcaps' 
third Slicker, connected for three 
re.'^oundiiig triple.s, Jerry Jaiid 
collected five .single* In five 
times Id bat. Schuntz, with two 
hits III four trips was Winfield'* 
: bf.sl.
j  In spite of Iheir big deficit In 
i run.# Ihe Winfield Ixiya were 




i,( p 0 (u, it. ,l'i:ic
T
no
111 I* - 
I V'.ltUi 
;;ii lii’i'i
Patterson legained the title - 
the ftril man ever t» get the 
heavy crown on u » i, i iid tiou> • 
bv knocldi g luit Inun m tlw'c 
return Ixuit .li.oc 'ic HM'>o In .1 
nd'her oiiuc.i ''a ’ lrr 1 ti « * ni 
was a kiuH'koui winner renn. 
•lng>J(ahan««s,iir>fe»-th«-«ianva»">(*>e,«'t4Ml««arUeitein- 
a lO-count, March. 13,IW1. Ihe completed.
In Rabe Ruth hnsoball action 
Moiula.i night the Kinsmen sul
fercd liicir first defeat of the 
M'a un when they fell to th* 
hands of the Lions 5-4,
KiiiMiifn chance to win tho 
Riiine wilt short endorl, when 
with bivM's loaded in the top of 
the seventh nnd score .5-4 In 
favor of tile Lions, Davu I'ou- 
idiit tiiui'k out and left three 
11! n oil the bates,
\V ini'ong odi lior was Rill I ’ol- 
■ I .(iiio 'In lo . a at ■ Inu ged
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE  
Hawaii 000 100 000-1 4 0
Salt Lake 000 000 000-0 4 1
Moeller and While; Schandcvel, 
Warner (9) and Barragan. W— 
Moeller, (1-0). L —Schandevcl, 
0-11.
Dalla*-Fort Worth
020 013 001—7 12 I 
Oklahoma 200 000 100-3 , 8 4 
.Stang*. William* (7), RanU (9) 
nnd Henry; Nelson, Rorlnnd (6) 
Jones (8) and Wooten. W — 
Stanga (3-1). 1..—Nel.son (2-2). 
Portland 003 000 000-3 8 2
Tacoma 600 001 lOx—8 7 3
Krausse, Aker (7) and Macken­
zie; Thomas and Talton. W— 
Thomas (5-3). I ,—Krausse (3-4). 
HR—Tacoma, Davis.
Heattle 000 000 000—0 8 3
Npokane 121 100 OOx—5 0 0
Spanswlck, Kolstad (2), R. O. 
Smith (4), Boyle (7) an(! Skeen; 
Reed and Julian. W—Reed (4-3). 
l»—Spanswlck (3-2),
REMEMBER WHF.N . . .
By The Canadian Prea* 
Peter Penske, 23-year-old 
driver from Vlllanova, Pe., 
cracked the lap .speed rec­
ord nnd won all three heats 
In driving to victory in an 
auto race feature at Hare- 
wcKx! Acres, Jnrvls, Ont., 
three years e g o  today. 
Faultless driving I n his 
Porsche RSK Formula 2 
gave him the maximum 
cash prize In the 300-kilo­
metre event. Tlio first four 
place,s were nil token by 
Porsche cars and lO-yenr- 
old Peter Ryan of Mont 




Vic Welder of Kelowna won 
hl.s first provinch'd trap shoot 
victory over the weekend at 
the Vancouver Trap Club.
Welder won the "H" class 
doubles nt the H.C. Provincial 
Championships. Welder Is a 
member of the Kelowna Trap 
Club.
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for It here I
Get ready for all the aummer 
fun with a visit to Treadgold* 
now!
TREADGOLD
Sporting Goodf Ltd. 
1619 Pandosy Bt. 762-2871
PattinLff out fixcfe I t  m ighty th ir ity  work. .A lw tyt w m . felwayt wlU ba • t lra  M a i  
of work thfet oaOlt fbr real rd fre ih m an i I f  they w ert here today. B.O.’a aarly  
•m oke-eaters would probably order Old Style beer.IVe th e ir style. S till brewed ttHi 
slow, nptiiral way w ith honest-to'goodnesi In fre d lan t*. O ld Style in fred iea iib
OW Stgle
BEER ^
BIUBWIID AMP U G te i-D  BT MOLROM'S OAPILANO BRBW ntT LTD.
Rilt sdvtrtlMintnt I* n*t publlihtd w diipiiyed by Hi* Liquor Coelrol Bosd or by 0m Sm am td d  I r iM  Ciliwl l i
At January 1, 1003 Ih* popu- 
lation of llomanla wax nlvout 
18.7,50,000. 'Die country had one 
doctor for each 700 inhabitants. LOAN
lii'i' I'.ai c llutli siiion 
ti„ik a l)-5 (irciiilon 
fiMi, CKOV Going the distance 
fi'i 'I'lcmlgobl’  ̂ was Doug Dnw- 
" 1 1  ululc Clu'U Hlrswick was 
chmgul with tlu' bov
\t'>'i'io'hdiiV nixbl 'i'crioigi'lib 
V  1 !  I 111' '  I !Ui' i  ' I ' K ’. o n s  ( « ' ,  fll’.U)





e  Wc have fncllllle* for 
complete cnlll’iion repairs 
e Tvvo piiinl rooms for 
f.ihtcr .service 
e  A reputation hullt on 40 
years of service ensurci, 
the qualitv of our work.
M ar We iiave Th* Nest 
Denis?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODl’ SHOP 





Today, when you ciui buy almoat onything you 
want 'on lime', you may not huv« thought of! Iteao 
advantngea of our rpraoiuii I/»»n I ’lwn.
t. WlYN A riRIONAL LOAN VOU NAVI <!A6N ON NANO
...you linvo Iho friterlom to iliop nnd 'hargnln'
wherever yrai vvlsh.
INITH A fIRIONAk LOAN VOU fAV LOIN INTI8IIT
mcnna of finnncing your pua'hnao.
W ith  A lh>i)i< «f f^oinmercc! I'croonnl I/inn  you 
can ohtnln your montiy quickly. Ucpuyinenla nro 
arrungod lo fll your own hudget. Heat of nil, you'll 
find ymir local hrnnch mnnagur hcliiful, niuhm 
fttflndlng and inlcrestwl in having ymi lor n cum- 
farney. Il'e all part of a Irndilion we Mtiutvd '.iCi 
drat iMflk to oiisr a HsramuiL
ixhin Plan to Cnnndinns.
When you’d lll(« to enjoy the |»nuitl<«ili ooopom* 
iciil (lllTmmcohelwoon hofiluK and having, nlwnyt 
inako your flrnl slop Ihn Hunk of Cominerco.
,QvetM0 bmncheatQMim.yau
r A M i  •  K n y f a m *  i a i l v  c w o u b e b . w v k . m a t  m , m m
★  TELL IT ALL! SELL IT ALL WITH A WANT AD! ★
_  T*i-44*f —  »a-T4i«
ClASSIFIED RATfS 16, Apfs. hr lt«t 21. Pmperty f©r Sab 29. Arndts h r  Sab 37. S d iM ^  VacaHoml Airfts h r  S d i
AVMLMaJE: IMMEJaiATELV.
I  m d  I  'tmojfoom to im ,
C'©ifc»W16Si foal:':,®®!.
Kjaifeii'i TV, wall w ••£! 
ierpmOMS hppis Mr».. OuikW )̂." 
Staii® J. 1221 L*w-r«»c« Ax« 
«s#** l i241R  V
3 R u u il UPSTAIES SLTTE IK 
tibe Jkfy^y at M l
ifeezrurU Av«, o t im x n t  TiZ-2Mw.,
tl
BEiJliUQM SUfl'E - •  C«B,tr«j 
aikj <i'wJ*S Aifeiy 5>to’.* fe -  1, 
U U I CreeA Ai;aLzt£!;®s,U. Pteie« 
!Ct41l3, tl
! r a ^ ’T ’' b e F e o o u  sI t t 'Es ,
'y ia f t ifm A e d  A t*iia .te4e i 'u m . I  
' Ko lAxidie*, Apply ISM F*JBdi.;«y 
is*. Fte®« II2-11M 2S2
QOSI TO HOSMTAl
Neat fe84»k»« .a
eofSit'r k>t a its  kftviy b ij ».K#j
la t ' j i - p t avta '** li t-j a i.li i.'-.i'ixt, 
trkcmc totctea a r j i  oji'Ag «xx», iz i 't *  'UfOivoim-^ *«.* 
teiU ik j atet vcf'v ik 'ia  awi Eiv«i,»' d«%'vi«icd tsiVA.4,u.»»t. 
Aa »d#al iCKrf.r.e fcsT W L S
n 'L L  r » i t “E M -m w . i t * ,u s : C-ASAt
Charles Gaddes and Son limited
m  B E R N .V M ) A V E . R f t l f t O r S  IS2-3221
J. Eii##ea 2-3t45 C. Stoxicfl 2-«»;*T ¥ U v u o a  2-M il
SC A W ia ip iad  SefiiA«r*tor.
aciOffi# tea top b u xu a  111 M - 
Kr?' IS CM. I t  
vdtMBA-Vti m b m x  . .. IM  M  ’ 
Tngsitera  E ftt's^w ator.
iCIWaS lE* top »»€■.«?. IJSsJ 
Tn.g.toUii® E c E ig w a to r,
•  atMlTialiv QmttMX .....  1*1 S6
K ti’.ito»to«r . Si 16
Iriiflii tk i Kasfev ........... Si 16
Pfec» .Kidto-Et'CCM'ti F ia j r rC     - as S5
RtoSj|t>«c .......................3i.i6
MARSHALL WELLS
Be.rsutrsi at P a a iM y
m
mim tm tm  
tm im m
«MMb •€ .
rE E N lS M E D  2 B E D R O O M ;
apajrtti:i«».t AvailabJ®' jm *  1 ‘ 
f e  Pteii® IG - itn •»2
1. Ifaths 17, Rooms h r  Rtit!
A EECURD EM P E M fT -  
Y tly l i ' f e d ’.  B m A  KoGch u i 
Th* Cteiljr C tm zler p t m P i t t  a  
fw rm aacf;! recwtJ lor y w  to 
Eerp. Ttesr aoU cri a.re only 
I t  .25 A p kaaac t Ad-W rites  
wU) asaiit yoy ut »'or|Eff aa 
*p f*c < p m i*  stoUec- J fa t  d ia l 
PO M 4M . aiE far ha Ad- 
W n i* r .
2. Diirtis
fXOWEES  
Sajr n test, abea W'ord* t i  ,
« j ”c s i a ' 2 s j  a r *  t s A d a q u a t r  i  
fSARDEJi GATE FLORIST i 
IJTt Paadoiy St. POLSlMs 
ItAREN-S FLOWER BASKET S q o O iT rM M
MICE MODERN ROuM, VERY  
■ cki»* ia, U\m.uag «» atth,
iiU te a  p n tilrg ri il drtiritd ■: 
Non a r ifk m . mi cfcsklrfo. fit”  
P*'U. Ladies p rtfm ed . For full 
' P*,rtkular* caii as .SSd Lawrence: 
i Ave, tf ‘
' s m a u T in  E X P E ^
i»uitat4e lo t worhta* gut... 
UlCitoaea {nv'-i«,ge* if de.uevt 
:Ft>r fo il i'a it iv u ia js  call at MS 
Ave tl
18. Room and Board
1620 WIUOW CRESCENT
l«f.se gCMOiii   *■* acte -- w ith  a cvfufariabie,
rc'vaaanu'at kwaite lav tag atwi Uiiuug utoOeia knetma
•ad twtAi<«’<■!. «i»d two toedr\wv«» un mata 1 kwvr.
i» fu.’i feigti ar»i 'nM  at gs*>UB4 kvel,
wn.a a Fiu,'.i a.sd s-aa-ie xs t% -> . r.‘_ jia£t ard
fcerr '̂ t iiiiis . Uua aad ftewc'if. a;:.ci c.w-..£c tot gull C'0.t_ite.
F U t E  f i i l i i  WITH TElM fe M L R
ROBcm a WILSON REALTY U .M iT E I)
M3 BEiLNARD AVE IC-3i46
Evfctii&is Call.: A, Wanea 162-1538; 
Al Joiinsoa ISJ-iSB; Gordon L.
KELOWNA. B C. 
H. Guest m > tm  
Finch *62-l2»
RtXJM A.N'D JMJAKD FOR 
m taiing f i r  I- Fhcme 762-6^4-
tl
451 Leee A te . T C -J U l
T . Tb, S t l : i §24534.
AND BOARD IN 
• Bice. ecjmfc»rt*Ue hoir.e. ITsirrie
2S3
8. Coming Events |19. Accom. Wanted
WORKING G IRL REQUIIIKS  
room and teard near l*lyw«a«d 
Plant. Phone 742 2T25 2 »
21. Property h r  Sile
T H E  SEMI . PROFEJiSlONAL 
Vancouver east of ■The Drunk­
ard” m l! t® flown in by the Kel- 
own* Little Theatre fa present 
the play June T and 8 at Kel­
owna Consmuruty Theatre Re­
served seats and tickets 11.25.
I>oDf feper Drugs. 252
11. Business Personal!
I
tng investor* with management: 
csperlmct to direct and assist; 
with initial financing, a nianu-; 
factunng project with tre-
inetMlfms Norto American poten-iliving in a secluded location, 
tial. Reply with reference* to ‘ when you wish Pv see our sclec
W e. a t C A K E LTH E IS  A 
M EIK LC  have wonderful scenic 
residential lots to offer you from 
$2,000 and up In many




fot-sted t«i Stu-wsi 
top 5 4 acre# with Ito ft. i ! likciLarc wjib gcwd 2 bedjouin
L;jcii.e, f-..] Pi'sc.mt'fit. wf.*.#! fun'.ice S-.-t-ibl-e f£»r year 
arourad living. Must be sold. F'u-1 tuite only $MKk>. MI.B. 
Call Mr. Kemeriiiig.
SOUTH SIDE
Situated ftfj a large kit very nirely landjcas'-ed. 5 bedrcx/ms 
{(it that large fsmilv',. Could Ix- converted to duplex at a 
reatoM'iablly coit, F'uil |;i’ice l i t . 700 with PMk) down, balance 
146 Oo j‘>er in.'»nlh.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSl RANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2 2816 
Evenings;
George Kemcrhng 24454, John Pmson 2-7884, Ed Ross 2-3556





W .tc is  ftvr fuftoEser i
rndX-KJieyS’-'it-Eti' I
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Cor nerd Bernard Ave, 
arid Bertram St.
CANADIAN AND A M O tlC A N ;
coin, for saie, set* or stogies.' 
Api'l.f L*l.A»y of Capri Mutor In a .}
24L
JOB immm \ 
OPPORTUNITIES I
B R IT B H  c m i M B l A  
\  ( X  A T 1 0 N  M ,  SC H O O L
—  k e l o v \ n a
<SixiiitoMeid by Federal- 
Fiv»v&ci.l G«v eriuiiefi.t*'
TLe PdiovTjag uauaig pixy 
grai.B.a;.ea are beicg ofteied w;th 
a pavyected st*.ru&g dale <4 
Sepleitober 36*16. i i i3  lYui daie 
niiy  be aabyev't to ckange:. 
Cixnnsercial—Cki».ral 
Ctv.m.iner c ia i—Seer'ttarlai 
J'arm MaciiBery Re.parr 
PractM’. i  N u r.ia i 







uT W ! “o i i i N T H  IIS E R ?
bixat ttaikr.. »eveas«,«es 
Iwr »«M  w  ti'a d e  *'»•#* « »  
v« laaiae ti.ai4er. PtewM 
l«S4 l*J. » 3
l i l ^ T ^ i P E I d r B G H ^
E v ia ru d e  aawaa. FtoLly e»iUiA»ed, 
C'«|.«.bk d  $1 11-i.k* i«e*' feur. 
PteM I42-44M, m
t:HClSI3C
Biafegiuay devkaeg, LLaegia** 
tettom. Ffene l«2-A4?«. m
DAILY SPECIALS
NO DOWN FA Y 'M iafr 
IM i  t'w ri GaMiMi “M T ”
Vf e£g..to«, automa.toi 
ua&iuaieitow, radw.. Ob® 
o v m t.  Full ivtoe IliM ', 
c«iy IH  p€i taomtk-
i m  .Pwfedat. 2 dr. barde
toiji.. la Hadk-.ss txeaii* 
t«a Fvil paive $3$&, m l}' 
f i t  peer tocctih.
h l O T O l t S L m  i j o  .  -  ® I
m  Harvey T C 4 « 4 8 .  A U C tM N ! S l b S
OPEN T IL L  I  P.M., i ....................... .......................... .
"t ACtTIONS THm  THURSDAY
at Hitobie Erutaer*. 1:M  mA  
I .M p m .  181
A CAR BUY YtXI W ILL &EL- 
:doca ftod c« a Fat* IIS I Cbevro- 
|k - l  cx.«vtarabie m  u a m a c u ia te  
icoMliUfc®. Thl.# beautiful white 
t4 fa^,‘ coflivenibi* has p0*'*t'fO ¥ ♦
uafueraauaa may be tetaiaid
tlVtfli
The lA,f«vto«r c»f Tevhrtucal A 
Vixcattomal Educativw,
! De',pajlJi',eot ol EducaiitMs,.
: VictPria. BC,
• m
N E W  ItK v .tT H K K




LLE tTR lC  SEWING M-ACHIN.E 
— dual-matir. in excellect ic©-,
lV.ine 7e-fc«l7,
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
|l.(k«  IK  A MONTH LS
tuM much far the man we waatj 
to t Ketowna atea. Over 5d. Take; 
jShort auto tnpt. Write R. M .| 
Swallow. Pres., Southwestern' 
Petroleum Co . Box 789, F"ort 
Worth I.  Texas. 251
NEWS FOR PARENTS 




'Sixtfisutftd by FedeiaJ- 
Piov'ii.risl Govxrturietli *
——  ;Iree  tja:i_ng ttb.edui«»i to c o t n -  
jinente Srpte!;,ber, 1963. at the 
jB.C, Vc»cananal Sclk»l —- 
; Burnaby, i* offered to young 
; men m Pre-Appreaiice'ihip 
_ _ _  ; trade tlaii-e i leading to afsfsren- 
NOT|tice*hip to the foUowlng trader.
gUM aad autoiiiaiK' ti'afa>i.ai*- 
»u)io. lt'» a real Uauiy. W’lil »v- 
cejsi a car la trade. F'uli
piiK* iWily 11.130. I*hua« TIT- 
m m  after T y m. 255
' CHR Y aJE R "' NEW'“  W H K E r 7  2 
^&m€ hardtop- F'ull i*cv*er «s5toi.u 
good ui.-telstery. #eat 
'coserr, new' Urer. F'trrt tia»s  
cuftdjuoc, f e  down i®yment tw; 
:goui nrk. See at W ji,-*«, Hoi>| 
iKMS Rd,. Ph<»e 762-3146 or 764-1 
4128. 233
P K lV 4T E "s A L E ri9 ^ K > jrilA C
; Parv.ei'ai.aie, 4-*kxsr ii.ardsc»{». 2 
■k«.5e, avti,i!«‘as.u'. s.n.*wef ile e j« ig . 
and br.ker, lit.iW  nule* Isu- 
sv.tcviite, wi’J take i.swa'l trade, 
■Ajy,k'' Parkway Roya'Ute. Ha.>'- 
vey Ave. 140©* 7i247C«l. 2Sl












radio. Mutt t<e 
prectated. May
IK G(,)OD CON- 
ovridnve aad 
drrves to Le a{> 
be aeen at 1X34




S t Price $573. Fhofiej^^UlLOIKG A
236
OO.KSTRUCTIO.H
OWNER TRAN*SFERRK0 over-l 
U e a i — H60  Plyii'itxith. new ly | 
i pointed, tubeler* tires, mech- 
Jariscally good. IliO , P h t« e  762-
i
Local
areas within minute* of the city 
which will enable quiet country
Box 5788 Daily Courier. 254
FILTER  QUEEN SALES AND 
Service. Canada’s bagles.s clean­
er. F'ranchised dealer, distribu­
tor for Okanagan-Mainline. New 
and used machines, $19.95 and 
up. F'rce estimates, liberal 
trade-in. Phc©c 762-7368. 250
U-FlX-rr GARAGE -  OPEN 7 
days per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m. 
Phone 762-0475. Glenmore St. 
and Laurel Avc. tl






C LIFF PEEKY. 5I0NT1E EL8- 
DON and IXHTtSK BORDEN
will !>e pleased to show you the 
kind of property you describe, 
whether it's a beach lot for sum­
mer camping where you can
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trapi cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser 
vice. Phone 762-2674, 7824195.
tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE  
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 




(Licensed and Bonded) 
Private Investigators 
P.O. Box 67 Phone 492-8140 
1248 Ridgedale Avenue 
Penticton, B.C.
T-Th-vXU
K d l u T N 'E l :  d l t ¥ c t iv e
Agency, licensed, b o n d e d  
Agents Okanagan and Koot­
enay.*. Inquiries confidential, 
criminal, civil, domestic. Write 
P.O. Box 163, Kelowna. Phone 
762-0563. U
AIXOHOLICS ANONYMOUa 
Write P O Box 587, Kelowna, 
D C  U





SIMCA, BODY CONDI- 
ib!© good. N'eesl* mote.vr work. 
iTrrra*. What offer*. May Ive 
ireen at Parkway Roy aide. 253
PA ACRES OF CULTIVATED LAND
With domestic water and natural gas line past frontage. 
On bus line. Just 1% blocks fa school. ON’LV $2,159. ML8.
COUNTRY HOME ON ONE ACRE OF LAND
Very well kept 4 bcHlroom stucco home, with living and 
dining room, electric c.ibinet kitchen. Full b.isement. Very 
gcxxl soil, with income from home orchard, garden and 
chickens. Price $15,750 with terms. F„XCLl'SIVE.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C.
Evenings Phone: Mr.s. Beth Beardmore 5-5565 





and keep a boat or whether you 
are looking for a farm or 
ranch. Many visitors are so en­
thralled with the
Okanagan Lake
that they soon realize that this 
ia the place to live and wc will 
have your home built for you 
to vour .specification*. We at 
CARRtJTIIERS A M EIK LE  will 
not hold you
TOP RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
Must sell. I-ot .size 81 x 148. low taxc.s. Small two bedroom 
bungalow. Fireplace in living room. Large kitchen. 3 piece 
bath. Completely decorated inside nnd out. 2 block.* from 
beach. Reajionnbly priced at $8..WX). Terms to be arranged.
Contact
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
Earn a  to: 
home. Friendly, pleasant and 
profitable worlv quickly puts $S 
m your i>ockets representing 
Avon Cosmetic#. Openings in 
Rutland, Wcstbank and Kelow­
na. Write Mrs. E. C. Hearn, 
Avon District Manager. No. 15 - 




further Information without 
obligation.
254?
E X  P E R I  E  N C E  D S TW O - 
grapher - receptionist. Apply 
stating age, qualification, mari­
tal status, and salary desired. 
Write to Box 5779 Daily Courier.
250, 252. 254
R E C E C Tm TS T i/Tp'^ 
NOONS' for medical clinic. 
Apply stating age, qualifications 







Plumbing & Steamfitting 
I®thing tWood. Gyprtvc,
Metal'
Sheet Metalwork 1955 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR 6
Ironworker* (Structural Steel»?cyhnder. Very gcxwl radio. $895. 
i Pilednvmg A Bridge Building Jack'* City Service, 1635 Pan- 
1 Plastering ;do,sy St. 255
I These trades are all basic »nd jj.jg^i.LYM D L’ril^ C ^ N V E R T -  
iactive. in general offering g t^ im L E  -  Excellent condition, 
.employment opportuniUes for;p^^.„ ^.jndowj, continenUl kit, 





Builders of VLA and NHA
Approved Homes




i Phone 762-3590. 251
All tuition fee* are paid and a*i 1958 JAGUAR SEDAN ~  Excel­
lent jha{»e, new clutch, etc. 
12.500 terms or best offer. Phone 
542-6524 250
monthly lubiiitence allowance 
granted plus one return tran#- 
rwrtation to the scLvool from 
place of rc.#idence. iWANT A TROUBI.F: FREE
Apply imm.ediately to; car? 1951 Meteor, must tell $160. 








any obligation when you contact 
u-1 for information which will 
help you with your real estate 
tran.sactions. Now that summer 
is here .your family will want 
to spend their time in the
Water
15. Houses For Rent
n H R )R t>bh ri)U ^n
Capri area. Available immedi­
ately. Apply 1822 Chandler St,
255
2 BEDRbOM lIOUSIiL Available 
June 1. 1976 Ethel St. Apply 
wHhin̂ _̂____________________254
16. Apts. For Rent
~ 1 ao¥ er n1 j w ~
APARTAAENTS 
FOR RENT. . .
DELUXE. BACHKI.OU and 
1 BEDROOM SUITE.S 
We Invite you to ln,ipect our 
new 32 suite apartment near­
ing completion at 41.5 Huck- 
iiuui Ave.
- FEATORING -
•  Automntic Elevator
•  Choice of carpel or o.vk 
floors
•  .Mr-conditioned halls nnd 
lobby
•  Hixif garden
•  Colored pUinibing fixture*,
•  Colored Stove nnd Refriger­
ator
•  Full sized vanity
•  Hath and  ahqwer
•  Automatic laundry equip­
ment
•  Gmb.ige di«po*al on each
lUxir
•  Eivc' minutes walk to riown 
(own,
tlCCUPANCY JULY I
■SO let us show vou our lot.s nt 
McKINI.EV LANDING which 
are exclusive w i t h  C A R - 
RIITHERK A M EIK LE, 364
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. B.C. 









21. Property For Sale 25. Business
Opportunities
15 Acres of 
Producing Orchard 
on the West Side
Planted mainly to Bartlett 
and Anjou I ’ears, Sweet 
Cherries, Mclnto.sh and Spar- 
ton.s on M.M. 104’.s. 'Dii.s or­
chard offer.s a choice building 
site witli a commanding 
view of the Valley. Complete 
with sprinklers and showing 
g(XKl return, this orchard is a 
rare value at JUST M6.000 







F., Waldron 2-4:i67 
1), Pritcharil 8 .5.5,50
LAKESHORE LOT FOR THE  
price of a new ear. 85 feet 
frontage 180 feet dcci>—nhuo.st 
level—iMiwer and water provided 
—$3450.00. Thi.s is your chance 
to l>uy good Okanagan Lake 
frontage at a reasonable price. 
The Royal Tru.st Companv, 762- 
5200, MGS, 248 Bernard 250
39” ACRES,'”’ \VATER, ~PAVFD  
road, electricity. Suitable for 
sulxlivision. Property has over 
4,000,000 yards of gravel suit­
able for wa.shed gravel, ready 
mix, cement lilocks, etc. 4 
miles from citv. I ’hone 762- 
2755. 252
FA M II.y ' s IZED  2 BEDROOM 
home in Shoits Capri area. Car­
peted livingroom floor, dining 
area, large 220 cabinet kitchen, 
vanity 3 piece Itathroom. Full 
basement, with toilet a n d 
laundry tub. Large land.seaped 
lot. Phone 762-3825. 2.50
f i n k '  HOME ‘ IN ’  b e s t ” OK 
district. Clo.se lo town. Hard- 
wiMsi floor, heatilator fireiiiace. 
G o o d garage, iand.scaped 
grounds. I'irst class condition 
throughout. Tcrm.s. Phone 762- 
2392. 2.53
WKI.UING AND AUTOMOTIVE 
Reitair Sho|i, fully eipiipped and 
7 riKuu home on 4 acres. To 
I trade, for hou.se in fair condition 
I in town or clo.se in, Term,* if 
! needed. Phone 762-6821. 251
I KOI j SALE ( ) ir i t  EN'r ' ” illc (i- 
nsun iiome, sanit#' ImthnMun, 
j family si/e livingroom, sep­
arate dining icMiiu. Gas (urnai c. 
nice gaulen and lawn, land- 
scaped, I ’lmiie 762-8579. 251
DOWNTOWN RETAIL STORE 
for rent. $175. Royal Trust Co„ 
218 Bernard Ave. 250
26. Mortgages, loans
COMPETENT, M ATURE Wom- 
an for housework. Some care of 
older people. Few hours daily. 
Phone 7624632. H
EXPERIENCED NURSES’ AID  
for evening work in small re.st 
home. Write Box 5698 Dally 
Courier. 251
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
We loan in all areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re- 
finance. Ample fund.s avail­




1710 Ellis Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-.5.133
____________  _  If
MONEY TO~LOAN” oN REAL 
Prorierty. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payment.^. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty f t  Insurnnco Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Avc. Phono 7C2- 
2846, tf
NEED'cAsii? ro 'nun7D 7 bu y ',
or repair? First mortgages nr 
ranged. P. Schellcnbcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave > tf
NEW l.ARGE 3 BEDROOM 
family home with double fino 
plnce, glass sliding diairs to 
sun deck, hrtrdwood floors, 
feature wall. Very moilern kit­
chen. lovely 4-pce. bathriHuu, 
Carfxirt, full basement with ex­
cellent iXKsslhllitle* for rovcmic. 
Choaii for cash to mortgage. 
Phone 762r8l27. 252
2 BEDIKKIM, 4 YEAR OLD 
hbu.se. Large fireplace, iiuHlcrn 
iniahoganv finish, no stairs, 3 
blocks from Post Office. Rose 
mead Ave. 114,060. Phono 762
BEDROOM BOUSE, PART 
liascmeiil, gas furnace', 6 fruit 
Ircc.'i, garage. $8,9.50 with ea.sy 
terms. Phone owner 762-4072.
—  ...    —— ——-T-
22. Property Wanted
URGENT; BUYER REQUIRF-S 
small hoiiHc, Ok Mis.sion area, 2 
iMMiriHimit, luiscinent, patio and 
few trees. Approx. full price $8,- 
(881 to $11,(881, down payment 
$3,000 to Sj.tHKI. Wc can .sell y.mi 
luo iH 'ity  now, Phoiic jm ir  li-t-f  
ing to Aliicrta Mortgage I'lx- 
change, Eric T. Sherlock, i62- 
O T rW h W g T lB P Ir ir .*"  *'2531'
29. Articles For Sale
.Sho|ipiii|> Ls more auccc.<i$(ut
iiikI Milisfjiiii; ohcn joii
vltirl it in
n i l .  D .V II.V  ( ( ) l 'R | i : i t
lieforc )o ii visli Ihc Moren
Why not have The D,vll.v 
Courier ricilvrrcd to .voiir 
Vuuo regularly each aftc- 
tiiKiii by a reiialihi ca.Tler 
boy? You read Todi o'* 
New,. • Tialay — Ntg tim 
next day or liie following 
day. No other daily new«- 
paper published nnywherii 
can give you thia excliisrvii 
service.
For home delivery In





Extra Poclcct Money 
For You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys and girls lo earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
and bonu.ses by selling Tho 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call nt TIio Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd nsk for circulation 
manager, or phone any time 
—circulation department, 
THE DAILY COURIER  
Phone 762-4445 
IN VERNON 






(Sponsored by the Federal- 
Provincial Governments'
The following training p r o  
gramme.* are being offered 






Application forms and other 
information may be obtained 
from:
The Principal,
B.C. Vocational School— 
Burnaby,
36.50 Willingdon Avenue, 
Burnaby 2, B.C.
255
COMPLETE YOUit i f  fG  B 
school at home . . .  the B.C. 
way. For free Information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o P.O. Box 93, Kel­
owna. B.C. tf
USED CARS. RUNNING OR 
not. bought for c«.#h. Clunkers 
welcome. Phone 762-4524. 252
i 9 i T v b l j S w ^
i good nmning condition. Apply 
622 Bay Ave. 252
1959 DODGE MAYFAIR SEDAN 
automatic. Phone 7644159. 255
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A LU E B  VAN U N ES AGENTS
Ix/cal — Long Distance Hauling 





North American Van Unes Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"Wa Guarantee Satisfaction'* 
1158 WATER ST. 782-20M
CAR CUSTOMIZING
1956 AUSTIN HEALEY ROAD- 
ster. Phone 762-2008. 255
44. Trucks & Trailers
1963-16' X 8' Est.v-Villa.
1954-22' X 8 ' Nashua.
1955-30' X 8' Unity, 1 bedrm.
1953-33' X 8' Silver Streak.
1954—33' X 8' Supreme.
1956-35' X 8' Blltmorc, 2 
t>edrm.
1960—41' X 10' General,
2 bedrm.
1963-45' X 10' Nashua. 
TOWING, PARTS. SERVICE. 
PARKING.
GREEN TIMBERS  
AUTO h  TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., Vcmon, B.C. 
Phono 542-2611
T, Til, S tf.
SLEEP IN  YOUR CAR
in comfort, privacy and safety. 
Converts in .seconds Into a full- 
sized comfortable bed with no 
alterations to tho Interior of 
your car.
AUTO PULLMANIZING CO.





NEWS FOR PARENTS 




(SiMtnsiored by Federal- 
Pnivincial Gnvet nmi'Ul.*' 
Frei' training .schi'iluled to com- 
utence September 3(itli, l|t6:i, at
the B.C. Voc:itional School ...
Kelowna, i* offered to .vouiig 
men in Pre.Appientleeiihlp trade 
classe; which are intended to 
lead to ni)tireutice.shlp In the 
following trade*;
Auio Body Repair 
Auto Mechanic 
Heavy Duty Mechanic*,
All tuition fee* are paid and a 
monthly fiubal*tcnco allowance 
granted phi* one return tran*- 
IHirtation to Kelowna from place 
of resilience,
A|iply to.
The Director of Apprentlceihlp, 





work or babyritllng. I’honc 762- 
8524. 255
W IL frB U IL D ' NEW” h OUKES, 
cabinet*, fence*, Nidcwalk* nnd 
any hnndymnn'.s Job. Phone 762- 
6494. _  254
WIL i T D G "  GARDENING AND 
cutting overgrown gras* with a 
scythe. I ’hone 762-649I. 254
I.ADY W ILL CARE F(jll~C:hii(i- 
ren in own home for working 
mother. Piione 762-0401. 2.5(1
iv 11,1, DO HOUSEKEEPING or 
babvslttlng in own home, Apply 
721 Fuller Ave. 2.50
FO R llO lISE SiTA LfE ItA flO  
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phono 762-2028. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
I ’ALOMINO GELDING, AGE 5 
yr*. Sultatiie for giHxl rider. 
Phone 7(’4-l611 or can be *cen 




300 LAYING  
Phone 762-8260.
252
11EA VV ~ III11; El r  c ilK  KS ~ ()F 
all ago*. Phon(J 765'5570. 24ii
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
f o r ” 8A i , E TW( rORC'BARD
sprayer laimp*. 1 w<kk! lank 
nnd 1 wagon with steel wheel*. 
Phone 765 .5949 e\rniiig*. 2.50
JOHN DEERE 1010 DIE.SEL 
loader on Irark#, Phone 762-
ONE 19.56 FORD F250 % TO 1 
fan truck. Excellent condition. 
Also jiortnble welding shop con- 
siatti of 1 CY2A Jeep, Completely 
relniilt, 1 Hobart 200 ainp weld­
er, 1 purox acetylene welder, 
complete with hose, cable, hel­
met, etc. Excellent condition. 
To be Hcen al 2674 Gore St. 762- 
3894 after 6 p.m.
Tue.s 2.V), Thur 252, Sat 254
1952 ( iM t’.'” NEEDS ” SOME 
work. Good nd)l)er nnd motor. 
Only $275. Jack'.* City Service, 
16.15 Pandosy St. 255
FOR SAI,E • CAMPF,R.~Cnsh 
price $.150. Can be seen at 841 
Clement Ave. 254
46. Boats, Access.
i 9* i ' * r r n  H iTs-ci t a  i - t “ s i ’o  ii'rH
Runalxait. Complete with custom 
bidlt t ra ile r ,  equipped with 
brake.*. Ha* every accessory 
IX)*.sii)le. Motor eompleleiy over- 
iiauied. Thi.i ls»at ha.* to bo seen 
lo be nppreclaled, Moving out 
of town ! 0  boat must be soki. 
Phone 762-4260 for apiiointment 
to see and a demonstration.
251
F()R“ s ALF,:“  ift'4''“  FHHtEir- 
gla** "Tnylormade" Ixiat com- 
lilete with 'Gator' trailer, 35 hp 
Evinrude electric start motor, 
running iight;., eomplelo snap- 
on coiiverilbh' top, compahs, 
speedometer, two gas tank* atul 
iKittery. All in first elai-s condi-| 
tit/ii, $18(8),(K». To view call S08- 
.57((H, 25:i
HA('jUI''I('l” ~ l4   ̂ I ' i 'r ’ Spin  
nnd ski Ixm t, 40 hp, fu lly  cip ilp - 
l>cf|, extra,#, p lii'i custom  lia lie c , 
new rid»ber, ,1850 (,/iuh or ira'le 
for t ru c k 'o r  ear.' Pliitne 762 0536,‘
.'!.55
WH,i, 'I'RADEI 15 F I’, ALUMI- 
NUM Ix/al, complete with 28 Ii p. 
.Mercury motor, irallei, sl:iis, 
etc,, for a car. Phone 762-3390 
any lime, 2.52







Wirier, iaioconeeaiing strap* 
for the sheatii -graeefiil, low- 
cuived colliir for the Jacket. 
Town-und-lr.iM'i succe,** in cot­
ton, ,‘ liantung.
Pi luted I'lillciii 933;i: llalf 
Si/cs 12',, 11'.., 16',, IRfr,, 26',',, 
22',, .Si/e 16', c()!.lume lake* 
4’’s .varri.s .'1,5-lncii,
I 'll'T V  CEN'Ui r.'.dci In coin* 
(no stamps plrn'ci for thl* pat­
tern Print jilidiiiy SIZE, NAME 
ADDIIES.S end ST.'LL  NII.M- 
111.11,
;.eiiil older to MAI(I.\.*< .MAR­
TIN, ( ..re of 'llie I'.dly Couiler, 
Pattern Dept., 60 I'ront St., W„
Toronto, Ojituiio 
ALUMINItM  CAMI.N': FUEL; ('FFKR I Couisni In
sleeps 2, 10 li,|i. Wei.t|Siimmei I'atterii Catalog for 
.vcars old. Ideal ume palteiii free .iUtvone vou 
762-3500 lehdose fiom 3(8) design Idea#.Phone
KUEVE IT OR NOT ByWpW W ORLD ROUNDUP
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
T t k t  fatJi'TEMN T » 0 O r t l
Ek-KIJN lA F ' --kl-j-il cl tlie 
IJ.WO tJc.»o4,>s» la Use We-itcia Ai- 
i.c4  gi.-jriis.Mi of BeiUi iteJied
Dot udgv for *  K it ci
t -A - 'i l . i - i  I  * ' a , d i i t e :  J -  S - ,  t i  t e s t #  * r t
heal witliiXit w »rite .g  liv-a-n i:.r;’.e 
10 l-t.'r.r to e .a l-jite  i'ovtvlily 
arid a b i l i t y  ta react to vsrtoai 
situaticaii.
. .  l«e 5FOTS CfaNOeUKM &K»«atS
m m  iMfafaa.-Kfa cm oM m m a  P(OA»CfaraiKiufei! • • ifa fairrtsk HP# fcuNO*
tm m m  n o m r  mymmi (
m
FUMMfa iT H IK E  CETLOM |
CXU-iiMBO. Ce>ic.« <AP»
Aei'iii s-te've>s ca.ri**d Col »f'i«r,lfa 
(iic  aays c-f t««vy niim iam i jam '**"  
a-'.ei s-Dotfc#i!i C'eik-sH itu *' li,-  J  
(AW h’Cisves s'-te«nei giv-i U* |||D
*-!kl iiiiMt to an id %Ci«|<s 
i . tc c , i i l t c ia i  •so...ic«i i* , i i  v.>?
Os,* t i \ t  d ti 'r : ; !  by Cfv'’"»i.,;,j',,| 
have beea iei»..rt-f>3 >0 f»r aai; 
tfce tc ii is t* i-ec 'ed  to gsoa { 
when fccijrti f ic n i n;,arv«.t4! 
areas ccn;-e ia. 1
I Q
i CXASH RILLS TWO i g  
B.%N W HEELED TRAPTIC ‘ W A U J iiU ., N,Y. (AP) -  M» 
IJkOPOLDVlLX-k. i.AP'*—l® o  Both &ctv.pai.t» cf aa air io te t O  
{.ejldiUk city avitoii'Ues itok ii-51 t<.»n..ber were kUled .Mt»a-?yu 
diaiti? iiei?» v.*Xay to tsaVt a ctay wfsea she Swut > eisgucesd' jQ|
v>a\e i i  baffcUtry is» the t ongo- ■ v,.i te je l lii a>h«d lu fk tu r*  to a ' ^  
ie»e i 's i ' i t i !  l-> a 'i i.vvvie-,1 a:ea VVstaeise* U‘U ; 2
wheekJ lia ttiC  ta tae cA>‘ t*e* {k4.ic# jiia t toe tvai'®, t<a*ed a t 'H r  
Vat'e.a I I  p. m. a.ivJ 5 a Rt Skew art Air Fei’ce iU.-e, N e w -;®
iv ig h , N.Y-, bte'st i£to il ir i.e s : 
T lA -N irL A N T  FAILS? Cvitog fagtt 
D E .N V O , Cola- <APi — Wil-? j X
ham G n itb y . 4?. « lamtcr.j WON SOENCE F l I I E  { { J  
died Moiiiay Right, 22 d»)»j S-HERBROOKE, Qoe. tCPi-—:“  
after h-e receaed the liver of « 'James Dyer, a JYye*.r-old fta d s 'M *  
dead rr.as sa a rare traRitiiaRt; t  ti'teler.t froit^ nearby Sottrift. B i
0 |'-*r*t;c«- P h y s i c i a n a  iaid;v»on first prue In the Eistein
Gisgsby contracted (.©eiirnostsiTQWRslispi hSfh school ade-nce 
S'Uaday but ihe eaaci cause of : fair wslh an tostrument he de­
death ha* fiot been determmed. I  signed lo measure the speed o f t  
Grigsby had cancer of the liver. I sound. i
aouKNiwi m
Mfe " 'W ' llif% VQUK 
RdOI% T  10Wsifa.l«a>®QM 
a<3M»dUjarT 
alfaAOfa
L a fa 'lN lk l^  Iv
^  ZMO MMCeoiL StXMaOfe# ACMI 
/M c u > ^  n y M T u m /M m m
fitmecM iy •
HUBERT By Wingert
C  P f  f mhmm tyi><k»U, fm® IH I. WoHb ticwU
"Hubert! Isn’t  thxt our waiter?"
' I
^Tmm/nmyijmrfrAtmymead 
7MR MJtMihiO mtMMACh Om /MT
V«AHl TVCy I S  
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By IL  JAT B E C ILL l






P K Q S
♦  A Q I O '
f a A s s r s  
WEST e a s t
e K Q J « 4
Viosse W743
♦ « 3  0 8 5
4 K i a  4 J 6 S
SOUTH
♦  72 
faAJS
♦  K J 8 7 4 X
♦  QIO 
The bidding:
North 


















Guess situations perplex, con 
found and bewilder many 
bridge player, but anyone you 
know who guesses right a high 
percentage of the time is not 
just being lucky. If  you see this 
happening repeatedly, It’s dol 
lars to doughnuts the player 
knows what he's doing.
Here Is a t.vpical ca.se. South 
is in five diamonds and VVe.st 
lead.s a heart. The contract Is 
unsound, since there arc three 
lo.scr.s, but far from 




































































, Sen euKle 






























South wins with the Jack and 
draws two rounds of trumps. 
Then he cashes the A-K of 
hearts, after which he plays a 
spade to force the opponents to 
lead clubs.
Let’s say East wins the first 
spade with the Jack and the sec­
ond one with the king. He has 
to lead a club now; otherwise 
declarer will obtain a ruff and 
discard and make the hand. So 
,tje leads the three of clubs.
South now has a crucial de­
cision to make. He must guess 
whether to play the ten or the 
queen. If  he guesses right, he 
makes the contract; if not. he 
goes down.
If  he thinks East has the Jack 
and West the king, he plays the 
ten. If  he think.* East has the 
king and West the jack, he plays 
the queen. (Of course, he real­
izes that if either defender has 
both honors, his play makes no 
difference.)
The situation is not really a 
gue.s.s if South gives the matter 
proper consideration. He should 
play the ten.
The reasoning is fairly simple. 
South assumes that if East had 
the king of clubs, the defender.* 
would have arranged for West 
to win the second spade and 
lead a club.
But since they failed to do 
this, it follows that West has 
the king. Once declarer arrive.* 
at this conclusion, he cannot 
gain by playing the queen. Only 
hopeless the ten play gives him a chance 
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1 FCXJNP A  
F IV E - OOtLAR  
B ILL  IN  M V . 
OLD S U IT / iW
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
This day promises much in 
the way of accomplishment If 
you will bo diplomatic in deal­
ings nnd do not .scatter your 
energies. Fine influences en­
courage written matters, com- 
municalions generally. The P.M. 
hours may bring you some 
good news.
For the Ilirthday
If  lomorow Is .vour birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
the celestial s|>otllght will be 
focu.sed on your jol» activities 
for the iieM  eight m onths. If 
you put forth your best efforts 
fiom now on and. at, the same 
time, go all out in cooperating 
with superiors nnd other;: in a 







































aims, you should be able to 
profit considerably by early 
1964. ’3o, Jjowevcjr, avoid ex­
travagance during this period— 
especlnliy during July und 
October.
Domestic matters should be 
generally harmonlou,i for the 
next twelve month.*, but be alert 
to po.sslblc iK'rlods of stress In 
this ( onncctlon In November 
nnd next February. Socially, you 
can gain In popularity nnd win 
new friend.s in June, July nnd 
next December. And, during the 
latter month, generous aspects 
will also govern travel nnd ro­
mance,
A child l»orn on this day will 
be endowed with fine mentality. 
remaiKably good Judgment ami 
unusual lolerance.
7  H-M / OIIAhR>MA MUST 
Hfa/t ANonmm
MRACMVCMI tODAV '
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^ l «  SecreUixy J W. 
w » g iil ra id  Me<id«>’ m  u®  
C im & tau wtS u te  a 
ttfxtri is»t *0* 1-
t im i mum at &oA(Miy, < M i. 
kk%* a#k.ed to a x k c  to I 
pdm al t1tomi>i«jO. Mab-, ar ; 
t o t *  Utoti' to- '
i-wraawir tantoiib, H« wa* ri^ 
to tto ftoa i A..i»*w (FC- 
rn ry  ?to»»l''M'a»4i*fea • ■
Trade Deficit 
For Canada
"Dark Continent" Flexes 
Muscles in 20th Century
4 M > S  AEABA. Eliat*®* *AP* Biwa-l id  tiWEiB astd rw- l*e« raa-eatg tKtmuCEH. ytopr.
ts * k s tm  (d me im k 'eeM kf el EraoiJ***: caair, temi,- ia Af-
me ipaai oi poieet$. ' rwcfe, cwiy Iwe ce»®LU'®* jl* *e
AlT'se* la ftr i '-iig it» airacS** Wiai ffe* dfcartof i* y *  vm  torai* iw  feaiaae** taaiieu. ttescr* teiy 
^rrk**‘£ pPmte. ttoR>' I  fe » I #v«®lB»Uy raoMJa * fe*»v-iiy m  « *  **1®* el Eiwaew.t
ftoi afa/vte® wf sfe* ‘'Cfeartei'' » * i «  tfe* fcxsw'toraiai ww e l tafct'toea- ioemer iw w  
id  A i t v m  V itiiy "  featondaj' * l  w-ei'ia’i  ia»j».«r p » w « r » .  Bel TI1*  A in u *  4 S t-
tiM» Alness ■tejii.aij'i ceiuteitese* MitJty eEs'tSi'it'* sr* la me pato gross to sw ki -iaji_ta,.,,'s Ijs- 
•  fc* as «£&u*isJi.l *%ep towsi'4 el ttwty *s*i «  »'iU tok* }«ar'»'''lto£Siiy arafes is»;-.a tcsg*! u® 
to * rtwwtoai to''*'*-**” !  e l to* r#- to frissitosto to*<s- 
m o fte *  d  U  vouMUie* ttp te -  AJi to* sats;©*. wgsuL; to* 
j j^ n s g  axrf* itos.a 2W.SW.Wi tiism x lu'* uadfcid*it!k»p*d sc4
PTA Claim Interests Wider 
Than Generally Supposed
GUUS NOT GOOD 
FOR TRADBtS
DOVES, Es^auai IAF» -  
Dieter'* bti*je«eram«s «  i a fe 
guu* s<w>_si Ixrag 
KEteSM'ter* ray to* fJM  
are cstezag •  itra* el
to_>.:Ae&* sad g»iS4  to* tows
«k b*3
P A iS  I t  S m M K A  M I L T  C m ^H B L. W m .»  M A T M . M O
University Group Seeking 
$300 Million interim Aid
Tfe* Cass- As stoEskw, to tfo. Cssstot
Cotifiwcsi' $ faJ8i«fcaA|Li y-.y,| «
' today sraed Fris®  Mmatrnt astOkt ef St Itsai t ! j l i l . . ! i l  alto
I OTTAWA sCP* -  
: dim  i'Kr>er'*i.u*s
taci* ef toear oaa rate»;.r>.
LAliafe OW fe fe tltl tlOfe
K e a ly  - ia i« j„«M ics i A.ige.ri«, 
akicfe Las to
UiltraaJ cfeaw* afWr »ctea yeai* 
el » w  lur a acts
to ratal i&.tiW I'-itM to L'Jeiiit 
Aajtoi* frwa Por-tograra »"tot 
Wfeers Pr«!toar tea  B*:iLa. to 
tfiiaaierow.i ap'tl.*...** ol a is n n u  
At'kiate*. yhedgtd tu* p*c.ii.e to
'W IX 'N IP E G  (C P * —  P » r « it -o r  feaio ifu l by tfee ooexu W t  ,toe ler Ai.4 eia '» h t x t » \ 4X h  k® 
TescAtr Fe V A  *  « K K K K  jadgad u a fii by p s r ra t - te s d w r ; apgiweotiy 0*1  otn ttuito ot titoa-
t e a c f e a r  reia-«rafiUUv«» »s -ig ro 44s* a i*o  came uacier tfee j**iids  of A lg en aa A m r.tn  cWai- 
ram bied b a r* fro ia  acroa* C a » -t*c ru t» y  of tfe* psisei M r* . J caaatralmg ag«ss*i jae re  fctood-? 
»d« toaiaiatoed MfwOay aigfet'fefesffer ra a l toe a u u d  o i feeriafeed for iu* peepk. 
tost m u  m u m » u  are  «»re/gr«iM;> w a* itot to judge (tocuK Preskieai Amau ie  
e u iie a l awd la ra e a c to g  t o * a : c t e ^ t w «  t e l  If  " U t o f ^ a f e ! ^  c fe toa  L a , « t;stos v f A fitoa  
t» efteu ara«r»« l, « f tfeal O l®  * a *  itoeiy to ... .......
Ill a isa ri rErauraieii wiife f«*«M «» ctoi-'.» "**  -fergi«. - . .4
re M e s e a u tite #  d  jirera. radio M m  toe grwup would Eave iw t ; i* i«  iEavttovery ate-. r - u v „ u i  
aad tekvuaan, d ekgaics to tfee' « D w t» i2\e  t e l  to tafee a *U a a  »iccl w « i i* .  u u i  10® * ! /® *  a te  
aaeual B&weuag ®l tfe* C a ss d iaa ’ it factories We to a ll iiuk if®  \a r -
Hew® ard ScrKxd and Parent- Her le n ia ri*  Ue ia w'.to a *ta*e» of t.u.r 0
Teacbcr Pederaiton di»cus*«d le s o lu t* *  by the fedcrauen
PauaoB Im  u m e  toss wa* seMbd, to# fari#l «sxl f t e i
. . .iW .W i m "mtoreia /wteaU tesb k  to# cteted to *t«p
IVaveJMra paras^ ^  tkr-ee * « « *  to iiidi»>p ra-lwlsr'ait^ fer to*' ihwiss-
coteraat «i au tsgura  | ' j'a*» m d  mA-uX netmom* asd aal
Cirassto ic^t* ray to* guJA. j ^  to usiverraty asd « ik f «  febrar-
syi't* o«f«a sraj^ig m m  ear'*. 1 . , * * * isy ^
„  , , i »*«at Cls-sse Baraed of to* U «- *** »  » * *  n*Al».Pts2(*'iU'taJi» fe *  V e, cwea- ' ' -
I'iaeEsd d. du'eci Eits.
Tstetvie *i«aEg fiftOi tosw- 
*<otcu ot g'Uis katuag toerr 
ter'ies tu  Doter'* wkEe eiiH't 
at*a uivadiBg toe town.
H o l ' e i  itjei;-'5i ray to* 
trq-rawiwig of m  galU fe«ifei,s 
grasls a'aafet.
Ib e  tow'a com^-d is** of- 
c«.i'«d toe de»try.-cto» cd »ii 
M sU aad egg* fetoiid israie 






to ask Ui* CBC and
■'>11!
We
J :  c !
.';issur* ranging froro nuck r r ; W'hicii i,
■ arm am en l to tea parties. CT\' ta "cond’act aa icvesUga-;:l®>tod ft')* w oiid wi'Ji oor o y to o
O TTA W A  ‘CP-   A *fear*>- Oa every issue, lb *  borne aad o* teieviston program s la ;e le c tric  power. We snail c ram
jts s p  ta Canada » im p ort* do.r- jvhool group raateoded tfee beat, k tA e t to eum inate  burlcac|'ue; niarafeet and swa.-np*. vie at in- 
iag Ap/'i! be lted  teodoce a m tereats of tfee cfeiU waa tfee and scenes td violence areas lecd tfe* vasdar-
'bade dctte il imc'* May of !a *i i,-, f*der«!w» t e ^  to leacfe vbtol,rea ‘
d*#tei« iiwaa* often «vk*ed fey, ^  Ih -kem  teisei a te  i r t  vto P tv .®  e l
ci-tn* a; iS»* rrsl of tb i  f i i ' t t ', i»*r»silr» a te  itiraaiv?
:,d*y of tt»* gfom'** anaual in##!-|'~" .......... .........................
'fflg , a tte te te  by |1 d e ie ta t* * ’
O rrAW A ‘ CPi -  Futetict 
M.im:'rr Wai-cr Gordcs-2 sari to
xl'Zy lii !i® '. .i.:-/!* it
na 1 tr teen a ”'goxi tliite '’ tc 
tte'.e j,.*2|ed »i'.e Canadiaa dti- 
i i r  ill 15«0,
S -* r * i i j '  tf  Tracfifei ate a CUF 
j d e k i a t e e .  *.aai tb« uAer'tfa aid  
i w ^ v te  ifeeip t o *  u « y « i * i t ie *  ov'-er 
' tb* p e n te  uutd a c©im.pi'efee&-'' 
su e  raa’-yey o l fmaAciag o i 
I togfeer editeaQoft u  euito i^ ied  
; about iiid .
i ITut iuuteatKiB u  tfee c«£.tr'sl 
'o € g .a e a * t*»  Uumrgfe w'fewfe f t e  <fe«d» of t o a i r a n ^ ^  i w p k  la^ 
: eraJ g r  a a t * a re  d t itr ite te d  to r * *  cefetral Red Cfemes* pr®’*'- 
' anK*4 C*jJAdi*a uwv^rsitie*., fetee* are tetBg laobiliaed to
: 11® fcrte S.aai « « ® to « t  is
'eapec'tte to fee  ̂a t k a r t
, wiiEAQ liiree  years, up from  ^  year t te  Peaoie's Dadv re-
H I  m  d o rttg  tfee c w r r « t  year J ,  ‘ ^  r®"
t a t e  i« 2 .0«  tferee ye a i'i ago. :****“ •
! U m vers iB ** w o te  feave to ra m fa il to
■ t m  clas*rv«ns. rrraaivli ate ,»epoitel .»*•
rvsy lcnr* lacU iurs O t u d s . ' * *
n m i m m  W'SS esveeted So h t  ^  m o t* ram  to terne, P n u -
tt 'v 'im te  m Ira n *  ixo m  tfee f'te- » ’•■«* H-ypeb
era! gov r r ii i ii  eel's b o a  s i  E g  *-*1  Aiswfeei a te
f IM W  I f W f T  » W T i » i
QittAWA, 0» l. CP) -  T te) 
OsAav'* t*«M #er»  » te  drovfe 
toHHi- cars tone* l« *t apart »* 
St arilei aa feour April I I  vfetl# 
a paraeager cra'wkd tfenfeiyfe 
tfee wtteo« of OA* car u to  to* 
teMT » « r* oeAV'ictte Ifa teay  «« 
cai'«it*» dt'iy»g a te  **cfe in te  
fiW . Ckmdm BemaM MmM ate  
Ways* G, Mmdermm. both 1», 
also fete I fe *  1 r kc«6£*s sura 
;{ietete far m e  j'«*r._______
■‘ CAIAARET A im M l
QUEBEC -Cpi -  A tor*** 
aiai'u* ftj*  toxtey dam-*
ag* e*-Uiirai.ed at to to#
"Cabaret )* Bard d’Ewtres to 
tiat c«*tr« ot Qu*to*« CtlF't 
bw'er tow'B.- Ko ca* v a t  to* 
i-uT'te Faamcii t a i l  tfee fefaia 
apiteeEtiy startte ta fe kttcfe#« 
ate  spi'ead tapioly tbxm jfk  to*
H-sto-; t'W'CV'atorey butetog.




Tfee drft-rd lrtm«s,te Ibe ae- 
cwwiiiaite trade aia'pla# lor 'j®  
flrtt tm u m uiittu  t i  *♦«* to ffa  - 
3 M « li i  K V fn farte  wito to * d e l-' 
icit e i tn i.tttS .W  m tfee cf#®-; 
lag fejur I'SttBihi of last yesrj  
tfee bureau &f siaUftif* re-; 
perite iteay.,
April jfRixrf'ts j'ampte 12 5
jiubiie t%»usw«
•■'!1® im k le.*pt'l kiea c# •  
S t*® ! gatfcier'tag i i  often tfee 
p ab lir im age id  hc»,n.ie a t e , 
M"bot'-l CkTgijurati-jiSf." said Mrs. 
Lou Sfeafler. prrsideist of tfee 
Marsitoba ftecralx'© ■
•'On toe txnuarj'.” tfee saki, 
"tfee organiiatisei bsi far-resca-
maifi wfeeat-grow'iEg,
HtAusmg CorisjcatiiA llunaa.
Tt:.c fefief a ig t e  that ao- Mean*hi®, In i.arls ol tK»rtft 
v-ferf s h o u l d  be ate  s^tfe p m a . ram IS wantte
inuae ivau®-ie tferougfe Parha- to * t e  a long moug'tit...
ri.ent m a program cd matcfemg 
He said in a re p iy  ta Maicel grarite of not more tb&a half tfee S E R IE D  ABROAD
Larfibt-i't >{•■(.'—Eciftw'iiott W; t ! i  cstiitai vost of eavfe uMver-' Canasiiaa Red Cross I'lkedical, 
'.has he wa',5 of u»e f.if5t '* vMS'(sti'uiiK«i projeet 'be- tursuig ate tectuueal (lersotmei
v.„gg.t"£i lu to il tfee iw:Us.<weess J'4y L  Ifad. ate  J'une'-ser'vte w Ifee Cwogo. Iran, Miw 
tv rtevaJ'^te Eh 190- ‘ iwvv» ate  lY a is it in lillS
B O A T ^ D O  T A H  
A  t E A U N G !
feAwi»rjt£j*.vrYl 
—  ra*"
E,m» >v*ur liowt to ixteiltott 
to  w u fe s ia iid  tkw  e ttect.#  o< 
'«'«ati$*.r a te  cvrtsiaat use, 
We 'feave a «ai*4 >let# toe d  
mar'ii'* |.wiet a.te fttMeglara 
nisSei"iai.* to t>i"eserve ate  
reaev' ycmr p-frsmt ts.'iat. Do
it now- . . .  so that ,>-v-u’ i l  be
ready' to e«>.»y all tfee i-unj- 
puer fv»a
TR EA D G O LD
r  % l \ f  S I  PP14EI 
A lt *  rawdwsy S I. l i l / s m
per cent to to(M,fao.W 'frcmj|jyj ide,ai| jnd ta.kt* a iia.rid m  
i m . m , m  a .rear ear'tor. ttsue*-*vea lo tfee ex-
tiO'in me 19 Caaadiaa prv-v* 
a m  ate  me Yuktn, 
P*nirifj*tm g to tfee «li,sru>- 
iKwi be'saSes Mrs, Sfeaffer were 
A. J. Sates of Shelburne, N S , 
internsSK'**! mn'irnatee chair* 
m,ari; C. M, Hedfcs'd <>t Saska* 
tooiti, presideat of tfee C*eadta.n 
Federation; Mrs, G, Garbutt oftfee RWElfe’i  e«p«rta of S M T . I O O . * 'c,f armanienls, where it
OOD were H I  j'ver cent ateve ' might affect tfee scfKnoI-a.ge gen-; Caigarv. represecta
, live. Moderator was Kurt Swin*eration."
A resolution to be t»resent»-d̂  
to tfee federation's five - day 
meeting *»)» the group t i  op- 
|MJsed to tfee spi*o)f of nuclear 
weajions to countries not now 
possessing them, and another 
_  - supiiorts all attempts to achieve
Tour-monlh exporU were up *5 |p > t ,, disarmament through ne­
per cent at C,OH,100,000 com- gotiations. 
pared with |1,BS«,700.000. * Literature ruled not obscene
Ifee year®ariier mark of SIfil.-
m . m .
Tor Use January-Aprd period. 
Imports of ll.IrTI.W.OOO were 
enlyr fractionally higher than  
the ft,iS7.600,000 a year ago.
ton of Toronto, chairman <jf the 
Canadian Conference on Educa- 
tl«n.
On tfee €>pi»sile psanel were 
Allen Hrady, CJDB new* editor; 
Vai Werier, Wmnfeseg Tribune 
editorial writer; Bud Sherman 
CJAY • TV' news editor; and 
P e t e r  McClintock, Winnipeg 
Free Pres* editorial writer.
THE W ORID WE
U V E IN by the Editors of L I F E
VOLUME
3
**Ih« Earth And 
I fw  U n ivm t'*
Now on 
Sole
J l -YiOKrj) wp




Through epecial arrangement with the Editors of L IFE , Safeway 
offers you and your family an unprecedented bargain in great 
reading. L IF E  has adapted its  huge, best-selling book TH E  
WORLD WE L IV E  IN  into a Special Family Edition conai.sting 
of thwH) library volumes! These books are tho outgrowth of the 
moat acclaimed and widely-read scries of articles ever to appear 
in LIFE.
Here is the exciting story of Earth’.s natural history. Here you 
will see and have dearly explained how mountains, valley.s, oceans 
nnd continents came to ho . . .  you will take in all the incredible 
diversity of plants nnd animals from two billion years ago to today 
nnd come to understand how nnd why they evolved as they d id ... 
you will marvel nt the look of forests, seas, tleserts, skies, fror.en 
wnst«’Iands, nnd the starry universe and gain a perception of the 
part they piny in Nature's plan.
THE WORLD WE LIVE IN  sorie.s represents over a million 
dollars of inv('.Htment in time, fnlent nnd production. Each new 
volume is Inrge (8 !j|" x 11") nnd is printed on fine quality hook 
paper. Each volume is 100 or more pnge.s long, with beautiful, in­
formative illustrations on nearly every page (most in fu ll color) 
nnd over 30,000 words.
Complete tour set or buy a complete set. Volume One "The First Four 
Itillion  ̂ears’’ and Volume Two "Ihe Development of I.lfe" arc still 
Rvidlahlc. Juvt $1.39 each.
'f ,,</Jc5;
V/
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3 separate ways
to make your car run better
1 S A F E W A Y
r-TT-
U N A I-n i.T F R  CLFAN
Only D'A j(.oolincs are I inal-t ilicrcd 
10 prcNcni ininiiic intpuriiici (Yoin spoiling 
line engine peiformantc'
CARBLRKTOR-CLKAN
lloih D-A 8K and OK gatolinev contain 
a vpecia! dcietgcni ingtcdicnl ihai prolecu 
your carhufcior from *lr-l)orne dirt— 
Lecpt it clean ac lung ac you diuc!
C tC A N -B U R M N t;
B-A gainlinei are tpccially formulated lo 
minimlre engine depoilu, They keep your car 
running tKiier.'wiiti performance at ilt peak.
%
Holiday driving was mciinl (0 he plcnsnnt—-so ll-A helps 
keep il llial way! Iloth ll-A SK and 9K gasolines arc 
clean 3 separate ways to bring yon hrnootli, irouhlc-freo 
performance all along tlic way, Tlicy help yon have a more 
relaxing trip by combating many engine worries, such as 
itnlling, poor mileage and had performance. To make 
yonr car run better, start your trip at the sign of the big ll-A 
nnd get the clcimcsl gasolines you can buy!
CUBAN
A C I I O B . S  C A N A O A
. IN EVERY B-A PRODUCT...THE PRiOEL.ESS BENEFIT OF QUALITY
ANDY'S B.A. SERVICE
A llilA R V F Y -A V F tN tfF - T!1I0:’̂ L-762.5J3B
